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ABSTRACT
The rip en in g  of the banana (Musa c a v en d io h il) has been  
stu d ied  w ith  resp ect to  carbon d iox ide production and form ation o f  
sugars* Ethylene was used to  stim u late  r ip en in g , and the r e s u lt s  
obtained were compared w ith  data from spontaneously ripened fr u it*  
Carbon d iox id e  was measured w ith  a con stan t- f lo w  resp irom eter, and 
paper chromatographic methods were used to  determine sugars*
Upon exposure a t  68° F* to  an atmosphere contain ing one part 
per thousand e th y len e , the r e sp ir a t io n  in te n s ity  o f the unripe 
banana rose r a p id ly  from a p r e c lia a c te r ic  value o f 21 to  a peak of  
about 11*0 mg* CC^^cg,/hr* For spontaneously ripened f r u i t  the  
peak valus was about 120 mg* CO^/kg^/hr.
The e le v a t io n  in  sugar content g en era lly  lagged behind 
the r is e  in  r e sp ir a tio n  in te n s ity *  At f a i r ly  advanced sta g es  o f  
r ip en in g , maximal sugar con ten ts o f  18 to  20% (wet b a s is )  enthrone 
"glucose" were obtained in  the pulp* Q uan titative  chromatographic 
estim a tio n s o f fr u c to se , g lu c o se , and sucrose in  the pulp and sk in  
revealed  marked s im i la r i t ie s  between eth y len e stim ulated  and spon­
tan eou sly  ripened f r u i t ,  the proportionate amounts o f fru cto se  and 
g lucose Increasing as the t o t a l  sugars increased*
B esides fr u c to s e , g lu co se , and su crose , two other sugars 
(or su g a r -lik e  substances) were noted in  the pulp* One, having  
the chromatographic p ro p ertie s  o f  m altose , appeared on ly  in  the
vii
e a r ly  sta g es  o f  eth y len e r ip en in g , and was not observed a t  a l l  during 
spontaneous ripening* The other appeared in  th e  la te r  sta g es o f 
r ip en in g , w ith  or w ithout e th y len e , and could not be id e n t if ie d  w ith  
any o f th e  known sugars a v a ila b le*  I t  was non-reducing in  natu re, 
and moved r e la t iv e ly  s low ly  on the chromatograms,  appearing below 
m altose but above ra ffin o se*  Ethylene has pronounced, unexplained  
p h y sio lo g ic a l e f f e c t s  upon a v a r ie ty  o f plant organa, hence con sid er­
ab le  in te r e s t  might l i e  in  the observation  th a t , in  t h is  in sta n ce , 
i t  i s  seem ingly uniquely a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  appearance o f  the 




b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  r e n u s  . u isa , t h e  oanana  i n c l u d e s  t h i r t y -  
two o r  more d i s t i n c t  s p e c i e s  and a t  l e a s t  one i iundred s u u s p e c i e s .
'i he genus i r  d i v i d e d  . into two i . r u J j  s e c t i o n s : Eumusa,  w i t h  e d i b l e  
f r  i i t s ,  and I h y s ooa ul 1:; , v i ; • ino  i . l o  r  u ■ t  j . cu n -
s i o n  e x i s t s  r e  ••arding the  n imorruc c . i t i v a  t e d  - . a r i e t i e s  of  r-ananas ,
u a r t i y  t e c  a use  oi' t n e i r  t e n d e n c y  to  iud  v a r i a  t i o n ,  and p a r t l y  : eca  use 
t h e  sane  v a r i e t y  i s  o f t e n  dor i m a t e d  ,rj -j i J T e r e n t  r.a-,es i n  d i f f e r e n t  
l o c a t i o n s *  Von Loeoecke ( l )  has  c n; i l e i  ’in o r v a i l z e u  l i s t  o f  the  
v a r i e t i e s  d^r  ~ r i  h<--d in  t i ie l i t .  r e t i r e .  in c- mmerce,  t h e  v a r i e t i e s  
most f r o o u e n t l y  hiandled i e i o n r  t o  h .  s a p i  on tor. ( I r e s  . r e b e l )  and t o
h .  c a v e n d i s h i i  (C a v e n d i s h  ~r  C h inese  r .anana) .
^he  o r i r i n  o f  t h e  f r u i t  has  been  d i s c u s s e d  a t  c o n s i d e r s  o le  
l e n g t h  ( l ) ,  hence  i t  s h o u ld  s u f f i c e  t o  m en t ion  h e re  t h a t  t h e  banana 
' undoub ted ly  was one o f  t h e  f i r s t  fo o d s  o f  man, and one o f  the  f i r s t  
c u l t i v a t e d  p l a n t s .  I t  p r o b a b l y  o r i g i n a t e d  i n  t h e  I n d o - h a l a y  r e g i o n ,  
and  has  ueen t r a n s p o r t e d  oy man t o  o t h e r  t r o p i c a l  r e g i o n s  o f  the
e a r t h  where  i t  f l o u r i s h e s .  I t  ha s  m a i n t a i n e d  i t s  co m m erc ia l  v a l u e
f o r  m i l l e n i a ,  and c e r t a i n l y  m e r i t s  be in g  d e s i g n a t e d  a s  one o f  the  
most a n c i e n t  economic c r o p s .
D i s c u s s i n g  t h e  Gros Miche l  oanana ,  h’a r d l a w  e t  al_. ( 2 )
s t a t e :
1
2
“The oanana d i f f e r s  from most o t h e r  ‘‘r n i t s  I r. t h a t ,  i i '  
c u t  from t h e  t r e e  a t  an y  s t a g e  o f  i t s  deve lo p m en t  e x c e p t  t h e  
v e r y  e a r l i e s t ,  i t  w i l l  r i p e n  t o  an  e d i b l e  c o n d i t i o n . "
The phenomenon commonly known a s  r i p e n i n ' ,  c o n s t i t u t e s  on ly  
one phase  i n  t h e  l i ^ e  h i s t o r y  o f  a f r u i t .  A number o f  r e v i e w s  ( 3 ,  ii ,  3 )  
on t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  p l a n t  p h y s i o l o g y  have been p u b l i s h e d ,  henc rTl y  a 
v e r y  b r i e f  o u t l i n e  wi 11 be p r e s e n t e d  i w 1. r e s p i t e  t h e  marked v a r i ­
a t i o n  o b s e r v e d  among t h e  f r u i t s  o f  h i r h e r  p l a n t s ,  the,)' have a common 
. f e a t ' i r e  i n  t h a t  the., c r . s i s t  o f  t i n s  .oc t h a t  cu; p o r t  ihe  o v u l e s ,  ana 
t h e i r  deve lopm en t  depends  upon t h e  e v e n t s  o c c u r r i n g  i n  th e  o v u l e s .
T h i s  c o n c e p t  i s  t r u e  over, f o r  s e e d l e s s  f r u i t s  ouch a s  th e  c u l t i v a t e d  
o an an a ,  s i n c e ,  in ti.c-se i n s t a n c e s  a l s o ,  .v u io  p r i .nord ' ’ •. a r e  a l s o  
p r e s e n t .  The l i f e  h i s t o r y  o f  3 f r v i t  can ! e d i v i d e o  I n t o  f o i x  p e r i o d s  
( 3 ) i  ( i )  t h e  i n i t i a  t Lon • - f the  f r u l  c t i s s u e s ;  ( i i  ) c reb loom  d e v e l  .p- 
rne r t ;  ( i i i )  p o s t - f e r t i l i z a t i o n  d e v e l o p m e n t ; and ( i v )  mat r a t i o n  and 
s e n e s c e n c e ,  ' f e l l  enla rge:? ien t  has  c e a s e d  i n  t h i s  l a s t  p e r i o d ,  and t h e  
o n s e t  o f  m a t u r a t i o n  bs c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by t h e  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  many b i o ­
chem ica l  c h a n - e s  t h a  t  l e a d  t o  t h e  doveiopment  c f  th e  f l a v o r ,  a roma, 
t e x t u r e ,  and c o l o r  t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  r i c e  f r u i t .  boon t h e r e a f t e r  s e n e s ­
cence  s e t s  i n ,  a p e r i o d  J u r i n r  which  t h e  f r u i t  d i s p l a y s  v a r i o u s  p h y s i o ­
l o g i c a l  d i s o r d e r s  i n c l u d i n g  t i s s u e  oreakdown and i m p a i r e d  r e s i s t a n c e  
t o  f u n g a l  and . . o c t e r i a l  a t t a c k  ( L ) .  The work r e p o r t e d  i n  t h i s  d i s s e r ­
t a t i o n  i s  c o n f i n e d  t o  t h i s  f o u r t h  p e r i o d  i n  t h e  l i f e  h i s u o r y  o f  t h e  
C avend ish  oanana ( h .  c a v e n d i s h i i ) .
R e s p i r a t i o n  has  been d e s i g n a t e d  a s  t i e  " c e n t r a l  p r o c e s s "  com­
mon t o  t h e  d ev e lo p m en t  o f  a l l  f r u i t s  s i n c e  i t  c o n s t i t u t e s  an  in d e x  o f  
e n e r g y  p r o d u c t i o n  ( i i ) .
3
The t,eri.. " r o r n i . r a t i c n "  c t. T i r r l  r o  - m c i  conn -e ' T
-■sr-'-r l e f u o e n  ar. o r  a .ism and i t s  env. ir^ r^r.-i t . in none r> cu. . i  y e a r s ,  
however ,  i t  has  ..°een more . j sua l  I I  r*. -urd r - . > rut. ' ■ i o r  • r.v vi.:,  .11
th e  : hen'-mena o f  d i s s i m i  L a t io n  ( ~ ) .  .•'< r  t h e  p r e s e n t  d i s c u s s i o n  I t  w i l l
s u f f i c e  t o  c o n s i d e r  r e s  s i  r a t ; on in Lis o r i r i  r .al  : en.io ■ • , a s e c u s  e x ­
change  . Tv,e t e n . ;  " r e s p i r a t :  on i n t e n s i  t y "  has  le er .  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  n r o -  
v i de a c - a n t  i t o  t ' ve  o a s i s  f o r  r o s y  Lro t ' on near. t ire.lent s  (.. , 7 ) ;  > t  has
t \ j c o m o t a t !  >n eg 3 . ;• ur • r o r ; . . a hs- r :  ( r  • f ‘'ar. .  :i •].' ' r r id e  ; ro ~
••’•••ced) 4 r  unit, t . : me v e r  " .u7 l ' a : . r , , , 11. i b i s  1 ; ;  i rh h L ;t, : s v e ry
u n s a t  i s :’n 0 1. orv . . r im er  1 !;■ a t h,ir e  i s  t ; on o r a l  s. r e e .  i c r t  as t c
v.hat c o n s t i t u t e s  a " u n i t  oh o r  a t . ' s : , . "  . a r i o . u  hr i t e rs  ! .a \e  r e  f u r r e d
t > e i r  measure :ner t  s to  t h e  d ry  v e : yM r- '■ ss.-e us ~<i, the  f r e s h  weight.
1 £ t h e  t i s s u e  u s e d ,  o r  t o  r.he amour! oi p r o t e i n  ni t r o  en  c o n t a i n e d  i n
thie c e l l s  o f  f he t i s s u e  ( f ) .  in t i  e f  i >‘l d  of 7 ru . l t  :u ys-> •'•i.oj;- me s t  
o f  t h e  i n v e s t i ,  a t o r s  e x p r e s s  r e s p i r a f  -'n i n t e n s i t y  a s  t h e  . r i i l l i Lrams 
o f  c a r b o n  d i o x i d e  p roduced  p e r  hour by one k i l o g r a m  {f r e s h  w e i g h t )  o f  
f r u i t ,  hence  t h i s  d e f  in :  l i n n  w i l l  be used  h e r o .  : ’ e e x p r e s s i o n  " r e s ­
p i r a t o r y  d r i f t "  is  a l s o  e n c o u n t e r e d  in t h e  l i t e r a t ' i r e  n - l a n t  :•} y s i -  
o iopy  ( , ) ;  i t  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  c u r v e  o b t a i n e d  0 ; c l o t t i n g  t h e  r e s p i r a ­
t i o n  i n t e n s i t y  o f  t h e  g iv en  p l a n t  o r  -an a g a i n s t  t h e  t i n e  o f  d u r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t ,
Tn t h e  n i n e t e e n - t w e n t i e s  i t  TTa s  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  
d r i f t s  p r o v i d e  a r a t i o n a l  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t o r a g e  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  f r u i t s ,  a n d ,  s i n c e  t h a t  t i m e ,  s t u d y  o f  t h e s e  d r i f t s  has  
been  i n t e n s i v e  ( 7 ) .  A cco rd ing  t o  B i a l e  ( ) ,  f r u i t s  can be c l a s s i f i e d  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  r e s p i r a t o r y  d r i f t s .  C l a s s  A f r u i t s  a r e  t h o s e  which
h
d i s r l a y  a more o r  l e s s  p ron o u n ced  max imum i n  r e e p  ' r a t . i  < n i n t e n s i t y  
d u r i n g  t h e i r  r i p e n i n g .  The p e r i o d  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h i s  peak o f  
c a r b o n  d i o x i d e  p r o d u c t i o n  ha s  been  i ermed t h e  " c l  i • i a c to r i c "  ( " ) ,  and 
i t  c o i n c i d e s  w i t h  o r  im m ed ia te ly  p r e c e d e s  t h e  a t t a  i n pent o l  d e s i r a b l e  
e a t i n g  q u a l i t y  ( .10).  Such f r u i t s  a s  th e  . a n a n a ,  a v o ca d o ,  n e a r ,  and 
a p p l e  b e lo n g  in  t h i s  c l a s s ,  c l a s s  s i r u i t s  — i n c l u d i n g  c i t r u s  f r u i t s ,  
c r a p e s ,  and p eac h e s  — do nr t  n o r m a l ly  d i s p l a y  a r i i : a c t o r  i c r i . s e  i n
r e s p i r a t i o n  i n t e n s i t y ,  d u r i n g  t h e i r  m a t u r a t i o n .
^esidii.s d e ’ c - rd inr  upon t h e  s p e c i f i c  n a t u r e  -I t h e  h r . i t ,  t h e  
r e s  pi r a t r' ry  d r i f t  i s  l n ' ‘l  uon-'e-i t y  a v a r i e t y  o f  ‘a c t o r s  n c ! .iding
t e m p e r a t u r e ,  t * e f ' in '  o s i t i c r .  t he a tm o sp h e re  (• a r t  i ^ n ; a r l y  t h e  con­
c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  oxygen and o f  care-'  • d b o b  do) t o  v h i c n  t ' -c ' r a i  L i s  
e x o o s e d ,  and t h e  p r e s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  o f  ec i . f i  c r t ; m u l a t i n g  s c e n t s *
The v e r y  e a r l y  ( n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y )  s t . jd  e s  on t h e  r e s p i r a t i o n  
o f  trie banana have  been  surunari <:ed by io n  . .oesecke  ( l ) ,  and hence  
need no t  be c o n s i d e r e d  h e r e .  Clney  ( 1 1 )  measured  Lhe r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e s  
o f  a number c f  sam ples  ' - f  bananas  which  v e r e  d e s i g n a t e d  o n l y  a s  t o  
s o u r c e s  ( h o n d u r a s  and J a m a ic a )  and n o t  a s  t o  s p e c i e s  o r  v a r i e t y .  A 
s t a t i c  r  ; sol  romc i ■_ r  ( I d )  was wm; l u j « J ,  and the  r e s p i r a t o r y  d r i f t s  r e ­
c o rd e d  a p p e a r  a t y p i c a l  i n  t h a t  most o f  them f a '1  t o  r e v e a l  the  p r o ­
nounced c l i m a c t e r i c  r i s e .  In  c o n n t i t i o r .  w i t h  a s tudy  o f  the  e f f e c t s  
o f  a c e t y l e n e  on b a n a n a s ,  H a r t s h o r n  ( 1 3 )  p u b l i s h e d  a c o m p o s i t e  c u rv e  o f  
t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  d r i f t  o f  t h e  Gros .Tichel banana u n d e r g o in g  normal 
r i p e n i n g  a t  70 0 r .  A c l a s s i c a l  c u r v e  was o b t a i n e d ;  t h e  r e s p i r a t i o n  
i n t e n s i t y  r o s e  from a c o n s t a n t  p r e c l i m a c t e r i c  v a l u e  o f  a c e n t  IiO mg. 
0 0 2 / k g . / h r .  t o  a c l i m a c t e r L c  peak o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 5 0  mg. C C ^ / k g . / h r .
h a r t s h o r n  a l s o  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  t h e  r e s p i r a t i o n  d a t a  r e p o r t e d  by Olney 
( l l )  and o t h e r s  u n d o u b te d ly  had been o b t a i n e d  from b a n an a s  w hich  had 
e n t e r e d  t h e i r  c l i m a c t e r i c  p h ase  b e f o r e  th e  s t a r t  <•,V t h e  e x p e r i m e n t s .
Kidd and  V.'ect ( l l  ) d e s c r i b e d  v e r y  b r i e f l y  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  v e n t
i l a t i o n  upon t>--e r i p e n i n g  o f  t h e  c a v e n d i s h  . .anar.a . , . tm o sp h e re s  w i t h  
. a r p i n p  c o n c e n t  r a t ! ons  o f  c a rb o n  b i r x ' d o  and . .xygen v.ere e.r: : ioyed  • 
hese  a i t  h o r s  a l s o  p r e s e n t -  d a ; ra ,  e n t a r y  r e  c :h r a t i o n  c a r v e  t h e
. 'roe . j . c h o l  -‘r a :  *., ut ‘ ho; i re t e b  t v t  t c a r p i  e r  ■‘1 1 h id s t a r t e d
. i t s  c l i .  a c t c r i  c r i  :-n ! e f c r v  5 t ro:.<- h-.d i j o i r  h a n d s .
jr. l l;3' bane (1; ) ; .iLii si _ i  o r . r  h jo : r ^ n  ' * . «• r. i \ c
r r s ^ i  r a t i  o r  and r i  ••or.5 r., of t h : r o -  .b .c :a ]  . a:.-; -.a . ■ r : l  -  r ; t - f l o w
s r  ' r  v , id e r  ' . a r  u s e 4, and r n s '  I r a t  ~ry ;r i f t s  v e r e  e a ta  1 .nod f o r  f r u i t s  
M a in t a in e d  a t  12.5* 1 5 f ; 20" P., 2 1 c •'•♦, jr.d 31 '  i.he p r e -
c l  1 m oo te r i  c r e s o i r a t  c ry  i n t e r s ' f y  ., ox. r o u s e d  a s  ' i'2/hp •/!  r  • > in
t h e  0 - 3 0 °  C. r a n g e ,  r a n  he r e l a t e d  a p r r c x i m a t e l y  t o  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  t ,  
e x p r e s s e d  i n  d e g r e e s  C e n t i g r a d e ,  by th e  f o l l o w i n g  e q u a t i o n :
lo g  -  C .31J  + ( C . 0 3 l c ) ( t )  
f t  s h o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  f a r e ' s  r e s p i r a t o r y  d a ta  a t  20°  C.
(0  ■c y . )  i s  i n  s u b s t a n t i a l  a g re em e n t  with. H a r t s h c r n ' s  r e s u l t s  ( 1 3 ) .
l a n e  d e t e r m i n e d  th e  r e s p i r a t o r y  r e s p o n s e  o f  th e  f r u i t  when 
exposed  to  low t e m p e r a t u r e s  (CL b . ,  5 '  2-» l b c 2 . ) ,  and n o te d  t h a t  th e  
d e p r e s s i o n  i n  r e s p i r a t o r y  i n t e n s i t y  was to  a c e r t a i n  e x t e n t  r e v e r s i b l e
i . e . ,  when r e t u r n e d  t o  1 2 . 5 c C . ,  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  r o s e  u n t i l  i t  e q u a l e d  
t h a t  o f  a c o n t r o l  which  had been  m a i n t a i n e d  t lu 'o u g h o u t  a t  12.1  ̂ o .
I f ,  how ever ,  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  e x p o su r e  was too  low (Cf C . ) ,  t h e
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damage t o  the  r e s n i r a t ' J  on mechanism became i r r e v e r s i b l e  and th e  r e s ­
p i r a t o r y  i n t e n s i t y  d id  n o t  r e c o v e r  when t h e  f r u i t  was r e t u r n e d  to. t h e  
h i g h e r  c o n t r o l  t e m n e r a t u r e .  A lcoho l  and a c e t a l d e h y d e  were  n o te d  i n  t h e  
t i s s u e s  o f  t h e  f r u i t  v ih irh  had b e e r  exposed  to  0 °  T.
.’■bcpos : re  o f  the  Gros l i c h e l  b a n a n a s  to  n i t r o g e n  a tm o s p h e r e s  
a l s o  d e p r e s s e d  t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  i n t e n s i t y .  T h i s  e f f e c t  a l s o  was p a r t i a l ­
l y  r e v e r s e d  i f  t h e  f r u i t s  were r e t u r n e d  t o  the  a i r  soon enough .  ixpos* 
i n "  t h e  f r u i t s  to  an  a tm o s p h e re  o f  2 0,.” or,. *• *r:, 1 Oh c a r b o n  d i o x i d e ,  and 
do., n i t r e  eu r ' - s u i f - ' j  L . <_1 r p l o ' e s.:. • r o s s i  : o f  the  c i i i v a c v - r i  - r i s e ,  
and depi 
si  t i e s .
l a n e  a l s o  p r e s e n t e d  d a t a  on t ' ■* Ouuii  t i " n  c f  s u g a r s  dor  .in,' the  
c o u r s e  o f  r i . e n i i i t .  o f  th e  ..ros .-.i cho i  j t: ' s  w i l l  o d i s c u s s e d  a t  
a n o t h e r  p l a c e  in  t * is  J i s s e r t a t ' n r .
a r d l a w  and Leonard  ( 1 0 ,  I f ) ,  Leonard  ( 1 ° ) ,  and Leonard  and 
Viardlaw ( 1 9 )  have  p u b l i s h e d  a s e r i e s  o f  p a p e r s  dea l  in.- w i t h  t h e  r e s p i r a ­
t i o n  and t r a n s p i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  i r o s  . d c h e l  o an an a .  These  w c r , .e r s  em­
p h a s i z e d  t h e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  ! l i e  ccr .cent ra  t  ’ ons o f  c a r b o n  d i o x i d e  and c f  
c ry p e n  i n  t h e  i n t e r n a l  g a s e s  c f  t h e  f r u i t ,  and have i e v i s e d  a p r o c e d u r e  
f o r  s am p l in g  th e  i n t e r n a l  oa se s  o f  th e  banana d u r i n g  t h e  c o u r s e  c f  i t s  
r i p e n i n g  ( 1 6 ) .  S i n g l e  bananas  were  e n c l o s e d  in  e l a s s  t i r e s  v»hi ch were 
c o n s t a n t l y  v e n t i l a t e d  w i t h  a s t r e a m  o f  a i r .  The e f f l u e n t  a i r  was 
a n a l y z e d  f o r  w a t e r  v a p o r  and f o r  c a r b o n  d i o x i d e ;  a th e rm om ete r  and a 
h y g r o m e te r ,  i n  t n e  t u b e  w i t h  t h e  b a n a n a ,  p r o v id e d  a c o n s t a n t  r e c o r d  
o f  t h e  h u m i d i t y .  A s am p l in g  tu b e  was i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t h e  pu lp  o f  t h e  
f r u i t  t o  p e r m i t  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t e r n a l  oxygen and ca rb o n  d i o x i d e .
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..hose e c h n i o  i'j: . i re  cons  : h T a e i y  i ■ i ' e  r e a l  f r  , . t 1.0 d .y e t h e r
v.■: , ■ a:’t. i c d .1, r 1; : ecu ;:•'•«:• •-f the  wo.u :d ihe: n - c e s n a r  f a r  : n s o r t
o f  the  rampl ' i iu '  t ube. : urt .ncnn"i’e ,  t hose  i n v a t  ' pa L i out, c e r e  c a r r  i ed 
1 ■ u t  a t   ̂r^i  1 d a d . . • ^ • j ^ o f .. c 1 ,s . a na s e r  j < iOo v.:' "L! . n a j ew
h- ••urs o f  a c t  a r v u r t i n r ,  v?: ' 1<- u . r l l e r  w o r k e r s  uno i f r  j i t  wh‘ c :. 1 ci 
; jen  i r o n s ;  o r t e d  f o r  r e e k :  u n d e r  r o f r i  v r a  if on { --ent r a l l y  a t  ab o u t  ■ j>( P . )t 
J e s p i  t e  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  Leonard  and o r d l a v  (1 ) r e  p o r t e d  t h a t  a t  
ab o u t  b ' ,r L • ,  b e  ir ■? f c) o l  ' a i .■ t c: o r  i c a a i ro  i i  on i n t e n s i t y
0 I , L'O + .it ' . . U * ' P C e;ij I'L- <' !: . ; _1- 1. o f . r  . C ' ‘U h  O _ J ., o !, t
1 hi . '  p/' I;, .,• h r  .
. i a l o  e: n l .  J( ) .v ■ r - v  :.1 : \ ■ s p i r o  t ' ■a\ ’ . rve  : o r  ..
s a ;-i entu-.i p . r 1 5 i c i e : ) a t  Ml' • • I ' o* !.-jr  v;i*.:. j e t c r ; \ i -  at  : ons o f  t h e
r a t e s  a t  which --thy i n  no t a r  , r- cue-., j  sy the  hr h t .  The orec  l i m a c te r  i c 
r e sn i . ro  t  L 'u. i n t e n s i t y  was a t r u t  3C mp • t 0 2 / k ; . / h r . ,  and t h e  peak  v a l u e  
a .ou t  l h ^  jti£. C0 2 / k p . / h r .
/ m o t h e r  r e c e n t  r e  nor t  cn banana r e s p i r a t i o n  has  ueer • ub-  
l i s h e d  ny T s a l n a t o u r o s  ( 2 1 ) .  Carbon u j o x ; de e v o lu t i . o n  c u r v e s  v.ere •:>t>— 
t a  i.ned l o r  l o t s  o f  f r u i t  'held a t  e x u l t  d i f f e r e n t  te,,:. e r a t u r e s  from
1 2 .5  t o  3 0 °  C. The e x : « r i m e n t  s were  s t a r t e d  a t  the  moment o f  h a r v e s t -
inp  and c o n t i n u e d  u n t i l  f i n a l  r i p e n e s s  was a c h i e v e d .  t a r u o n  d i o x i d e  
u roduc t i .on  r a t e s  were n e a r l y  c o n s t a n t  f o r  p r e c l i m h c t - r i c  p e r i o d s  
which v a r i e d  f r o n  17 days  a t  1 2 . 5 C C. t o  1C days  a t  3GC’ b.  The d u r a ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  c l i m a c t e r i c  e v o l u t i o n  o f  c a r b o n  d i o x i d e  v a r i e d  f rom  au o u t  
7 days  a t  1 2 . 3 °  C. t o  a b o u t  one day a t  3 0 °  b , ,  ;.ut t h e  t o t a l  amount 
c> 1 , a s  p roduced  d u r i n p  fiie c o u r s e  o f  th e  c l i  m a c u - r i c  war t h e  same 
r e p a r u l a s s  o f  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e .  The s.-uc i e s  o f  f r u i t  employed x a s  n e t
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s t a t e d ,  b a t  ( ho a u t h o r  i n d i c a  t e s  ' e  c l o s e  i T t e r ^ n t  o f  n is  do 1=. w i th
th e  r e s u l i  s o r e s e e  ted by bane ( 1 : ) .  3! r,o-. la: e u:. v :  the  ir •• x . . i o h e i ,
i t  ■ rr l ; h t. ne i n f e r r e e  t h a t  t h i s  r e s o r t  iI fc t wi t h  t h e  ■tire.. . 1 rr.e 1 .
' .he c^riV'-rsi'>r: . • f S t  a rch  ' a t -  t ;; r  b u r i n , '  * :.v matura  t i o n  o f  
th e  ounana i s  One oh the  out at a r.J in  . c h a r  i e Lanin, _ l a d e  in  t h i s  .e
of t h e  h r . l i t  hr -a sto>i\. , . -e iram:. t ; c nats"-.- i' t . -bs  c ; e . u o u i  chan  'e a t -
t r a e t e u  I■ e . t t  e; i • ■ a f t t i - ' r  e a r l y  t- •■rh.crs ( i‘ d-r:i n e t  < ; \ t i  te
■srl.y ‘.vjer.t i a h  ' a n t  ir> ) ;  - a Loes • ! I ) t a ’ s ". t  - a  -sc- - ' f
ree.-.ent m ion ; the:*- ••;■■■ r k e r s  , a t t  ’■'i.b : t 5 n - it t '■ the  u» e -8  J r u i t  o f
v e r a l  v a r i ' - t i i ’s nr.8 * r  'm ii T f s r e r . t  1 ^ -a ' i : i ,-s , t .  • ;th* r  v : 11; t "  . J i f -
i 'o r ° n c en  in  s t o r e  o am r  : •' on in-.* t. re  -1 . .era s . n y  a hev o f  t he riany
r u M i c a t  i o n s  c -  t i e  .. u r r  : .era.a v;' i i  : e c : : •: : h r o ;  - t  h o r s  e a r
be found by r e f e r r i r  • V- ,,oc jo.'Kc i. i ).
The b r i  ii ..c i s r '  r  . r  :£•- ’ -j - r i  i - i  and ■ ur . h i  i s )
i z o f  s- ne i n t e r e s t  b o c a use the  a u t h o r s  a i  z o i  the  im p o r t a n c e  of
'] - t r o y :  s: • o n p o f !  ; c a -*t ; v i . tv  i i.. 8 ‘ a t  e J y a f  ♦ o r  ri : n r  t h e  T r u : t .
the  .wi nanus  use ' ' o r e  vs t  i J e r . t : ' i  - • : s t  s e c ; e s  or  \ t . . , on!;,
Vs.  : r  so or ■,?, tl v nr.ur . r am is ,  was ;; oc i . f i  i .  . c . - t h e r  r e p o r t  on
t h e  hanar^, I s l a n d  car ana has  seen  p u b l i s h e d  i,y .our-it- J i, .1 j  ) .  i I  i np
e th an o J  via 2  ;ilc d to  : nac t i v a  s e th e  " r n i . t ' s  •:•: zyrio ;-yrt(. .0 , aj>J aa&i j  -  
t ' ca 1 d a t a  -‘o r  s t a r c h ,  s u c r o s e .  •*• d u c i n g  a u p a r s ,  w a t e r  c o r . t ^ m ,  and 
a l c o h '  1 u x t r a c t a b l e  were r i ven f o r  sam ples  i n  v a r i o u s  s t u p e s  o f  t h e  
r i  o e n i n r  c r o c e o s .  the  c u r v e s  sh o w in r  t i ;e p r o g r e s s i v e  c ha ripe s  i n  s o p a r s  
•ji d s ta rch,  irob c a t e  t ' . ^ t  t • >0 T r a i t  i ad j u s t  e n t e r e d  the  c l i m a c t e r i c  
n e r i j f i  ..hen t h e s e  a n a l y s e s  wore c t . i r t e n . ho r e s p ' i r a t  i on d a t a  were r e ­
c o rd e d  * V.olf’n (1;1) i d e n t i f i e d  the 1 a n a r ;  I s l a n d  ra , ,ana as t h e  .icivemi: sh 
v a r i e t y .
S t r a t t o n  and Von Loesecke  (*-1.) have p r e s e n t e d  d..:,n on the  
red  ic ing  and r . ' in-r  i ie .hu s u g a r s  g roce r . t  in f ' u r  d i f f o r o n t  v a r i e t i e s  
o r  i.-ansr.u:.- a I -ii f f e r m t  s t a g  s r ! . e r r  r.t . 1' .’ ~u - -i. c h '  ' , Vmcy
'  ̂r . f p r , and j j c a t a n  \ a r i  e t i  . t  f  ... i c n t i  .m were s t u d i e d ,  t o g e t h e r  
v i  t h  h i e  y -L-Ee i¥l a n t  a ? r; v s r i  • - I j  • f ... ~.u rad  j s : ca . i, e r ' 1 w 'rh-. r s  a d e  
n ~. e f f - r t  i r ; n : i c t ; v..t.■* t h e  enzymes p r i o r  i n  ore->u r a t i o n  o f  aqueous  
o x t r a o t r  c.*' 1 he . .a n: od ' r . . '  t 1 al .  , :i:-i t l .ei  r  w r b  has  ! . n c r i  t i c i  zed
or t: ; r- ■ i c c ■" uni < 1 ) .  ;'! e l : u r r  n o n m  ’ n ’ :.o r  • : t; _ . -i c : e l  } ave
! O’n i d e r I i f  ied  ; .. - 1 at. J • ; u l .  ' 2; } j a., m i r e- ' f  ■. v. vs;:: a d o  tc  i
a C : v i I. • ‘ : c . • ; r l ' r  t ‘ ho :v. a n d  : ’ ; 11 , hy
■a c o r  at  ‘ o ' an c o t  r i  f  : h v. ■ • . 1 . ;cr  v a ■ ’ d • • •. ‘ " • : y
d i r e c t  t r ' d a t i - :  ; 1 ; t ho 'o’ U 'a t '  r. •-'' a JC' : o r t a i o n c  a t e
and o f  g l u c o s e  d i ;  hern, lips i r a z o n e  l ’r . .. o l .ari  t i  ! a r t !  n t  o f  t h e  c e i l  
J u i c e } and : r u t ; >  ;.e ; .he  . leth,,. i - :  h<::.c io . s u o r .o  c n n i  * :.o • r e t  -
once  o f  s . i a l l  amounts  o f  m a l to s e  i,..s io t e e te r !  -v t : o . xm«- t  . n . 1 
. . a l l  ;sa c o re  r l e r .  th e  c e l l  j u i c e  w;.i r e a  e t c a  w i t l  her.. I'r.y r ir^: . : r a c e ­
t a t e .  i t  r.as t e e n  re :  or  t e d  (1 ; f :. j  t  r i ; •_ : a. .ar.us c n . t a i i i  an  am ylase  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  c s . u l l  *, xar.l '  ty a:' . . t u r c h ,  hence  t :.e p r e s e n c e  c f  .na 1 1 <* se  
h t  th e  c e l l  j u i c e  p r e n a r a t : ons mi ht he ovin,;  t o  e n zy m a t ic  a c t i o n  
t a k i n g  ’ 1 --ce ’t r i n e  a rena  r a t i o n  of  '.doe j u i c e .  In a n o t h e r  t a p e r ,
Po land  e t  a l .  (21 ) e v a l u a t e d  t h e  s u p e r  chaii t .es t a k i n g  p l a c e  d u r i n g  th e  
r i p e n i n g  c f  i r e s  . r e b e l  ’oanana j D.e i rid; v i  i u a j  su .pars  s u c r o s e ,  ' l u -  
e n s e ,  and f r u c t o s e  were e s t i m a t e d  i n  sam ples  w hich  had been  a l l o w e d  t c  
r i p e n  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  p e r i o d s  o f  t im e  under  c n t r o l l e d  c o n d i t i o n s .  A l l  
t h r e e  s u p a r s  i n c r e a s e d  d i r i n r  rir.u3n.inp. G lucose  amounted t o  a p p r o x i ­
m a t e l y  5'! '  and f r u c t o s e  t o  a b o u t  h2) o f  the  t o t a l  r e d u c i n g  s u g a r s ,  r e -
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y a r d l e s s  o ’. lie s t a , ; e  of  r i p e n e s s , w.ni l e  i lie s u c r o t e  v n t e n t  an mix m m o le d  
t h e  t o t a l  r e d u c i n g  r a d a r s .
Tr. fj s e r i e s  o f  s •uOl i-:a t ■ -nr , -a r t .o i l  has  . r o s o n t f j  t o  1:10 c b 
t h o r o u g h  i n v ’c t l  o t ; on 1 ...a 'ana su . -a rs  ro t  od t"'  da to*  b t i e r s  r e ­
l a t e d  na t c r i  a i r  ve"o  rot, j ■_■£> t e  i ‘ n ' ' r o t  r  i t s  !■ ve ioom ent  -r. the
t r e e  ( 2 ~ , du r i  n-’ r  ; ’ on'  n; under  t rm  d c a t  c o n d i t i o n s  ( ? ■ ) ,  du r i  nr s t o r -  
3fG ax '. a nd r i  per. in-- a t  ' L ■ . ( ]H ) ,  and d \r i no c -nt i nued s t o r a g e
a t  r 3 c ( 3 ’ ) .  ■ ■ th  Lae s k i n  and the  : al • r f ;ro.- i c i 1 ‘' r a i l s  were
a :V31 y?.o<i a f t e r  i -T: re.-.'. • e r i  •••;?. h crowi; .  (■ r o f  st o ra .re  o r  r i p e r i i n r  ) j 
deter.ai .na  t  i ■ ns 1 ' r; mat t o r .  s t a r e :  , - l a r  : . r ,  ; r u c t  •- r e ,  nlyC'-s i J i c -  
luC'-s-j ,  a i d  t i t r a  La ' l e  a c :  . jrmi t.' ud . o rn e ]L  L J o t  - a n y c u r v e s  , ' i v -  
ir.-; t h e  t ii-ie —i r i f t s  ° f  ih ^ se  r uws tance:- as  t i e  , anar.as a^ 'ed.  t h i s  
2 iih<. r  took  t i ’.e r e c a  J  i n i 1 . i i : t* .air t e s t  sa.i.; i n  jU . i : .  •! 
i:.V'i-_diatelj a.h ' r  i l t a i i o n ,  ; h e - ,  r  el.-;-.; .. n - ; . e r u  : a - .o 'C ta l  t c  a 
"c ui c k -  r o e . r o c o s s  a t  -3 l  c 1 • -he t e r :  i " . l y c n s  i d i e - ,  i u c o s e "  r o t o r s
t o  t h e  p i u c o s e  l i i c r - ' - t a J  v • or. U.o n i a s i c  1 -j<»d a c e t a t e  r e  s i  duo" v:a s 
'.ydr-.da zed with, h h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d  f o r  one h o a r  a t  10C;t . ; t i .e  " r e -
s i a u e "  ’.me ot t a  Li.ed w: on o a s ' o  l'.'ooi a c o t e  t e  w . s added  t . tiie a l c c k  i.ic 
•*r t r a c t  t ■ .-reo ini. t a l e  ta .  r. r s ,  r o t o i n s ,  e t c .  ( f c ) .  . . . a rn e l l  s t a r t e d  
h i s  i n v e s t ! - - a t  : nns n t h e  h r u i t  im-nedi a t e ]  y a f t e r  h a r v e r t i n r ,  v o i l e  
. -e land e t  a l .  ( f t )  used  f r u i t  w ■? oh had t e e n  s h i p o e d  I o t ' re  n i t e d  
S t a t e s ,  .vet t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  o o th  w o rk e r s  a r e  1 n f a i r  a ^ r e e o t n t  when 
t h e  c o m p arab le  d a t a  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d .  o a r n e l l  found t h a t  t h e  s t a r c h  and 
t o t a l  su;;,3r v a l u e s  f o r  t ;,e r,eel  ‘l,,ece  much s m a l l e r  i n  ma -n i tu d e  t h a n  
f o r  t h e  p u l n ,  n i t  hey jo l lo w e i i  s ’ r e l a r  I e n d s .  ..nine o'.' a r n e l l ’s work 
has  been  sumnari v..-.d i n  a : a m r h l e t  by h a r d l a w  e t  a l .  (7  ; •
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I -  c<!». c t :  r;>] 1 I hr e  ( 1  j : v  >'-ct • * : ’ i. :: rij . ier. t
1. ■ >'C . n l a t ' :■ ' ; . : *5 r ; ..■•]; n ; .i • , , , . . , r i -
-u':  ..l l i  t I o * i ■ r > . r. t ■*'  : il , ; L i r.
t . t a r i ;r. : t  1 . . ' . ;: : ; ■ c
. Mr  ■ ‘ f r . i t .  1:. 1 , .3z  y . :• j.-1 l e a l  L;/ . - . 1  i : . : ::o r 1 m -
• •! ; r ; r -,ho 1 1 ; o r  ■ c i r . , '  a t  [ ' _.  ; • . -a; . .t, -v
■ ‘ 1 L; . ■ ■ , :■ r ; .1 • . , v.. i
n ' r - r ■ ;' 1  r. ' : 1 : ■ ■ :■ ' .  i d ■ ,i: 1 . . s . ■ 1 : ’ ' ••••:•
i .
• t.e
5 ‘ r ' j '' ‘ :e  t : ' r  • ■ •
:  t  '  t ,  • . t  '  •  ?  ■ ■■’  '■ e  ■ . v  -  I . :
ra - ' l ' t  - ' i • \ r  • 4
 ̂ l . J ' ■ H  ̂ ; , --  ̂ f _ J t
t : o 1 . . •: ' ca r..
■ z ’ ! . ■■■..* ; : 1 .■ f : r _  e e v : t t : i ; r  , f . e  : i . a i y -
c . ! •.. . . \ • . ..Lai:.: • ; .1 • . • • r  . ' ; '• c j •: a "
. t: ^  ■ ■, '■ . i : • ; i . f. 1 0 :■ . . . t ' t l '  J \ : t  ’ o f
n ,  '"i
: x :  a t  : • • 1.. i t  : : , a;:  ?-u ; i.-j ' i - c i x ,  ■ O A t i r .
c ; -oi’s ,  t i e r ,  j ; r  v r w ,  and ool^. t a c c l a r i d e s  such  a t  t l ^ r c ! . ,  i r /a l i r s ,  
e t c . ,  a r e  : t o r rd  n ?d a t  r e d . c i n , ;  s u g a r s  a f t e r  e e n r c o r i a t e  jnethods c f  
vi y d r d y c i s  (33 ) • I “r  ar .r i lyz i . -^  t h e  l a n a n a ,  i,! • " c l s r r c 5 cal'* .e
r - ' r e n t e d  • y . . a r n c l l  ( 2 " ,  3 -  ) a - v - i a r e  t c e t i e  .nr t  t h o ro u g h  r e c o r d e d  
i n  t h e  1 i t ' .5 ra t  .ire .
.11 '<•<:;it. ,' \ t  r : 1 ■ I' ’ t ■ I' i e  0 . C ; :■ ; , ‘ I"’i h i e  I1.; t J, '■< 3 ,0
h a s  r o t  l o t i  n i t ' i  ! c a r ;  . . h y d n a t a  'jr.a i ' a ,  ‘. 11.  . .a ■ ; ; .a ‘. ' v a>..! >• :.a:.t, 1 i a -
' v o .  j t  i n  * /. o . r  ‘ l o t  : : o . i 1; c ;  ' ' u::c. ‘.1 H o n .  . 1  j.a t : ■ n " f  a '
: I : .‘•a c e l  a r t  i  ; s  ■: n o 1 ‘ at i v.1 , V  -  i ' • • c r  !■_ , r a
.• 'c .; . .  . a 11 (.:. ; ■ ..is u-uo.o.i a \ • r.. c . . . .  c r
■ : 1'  t : ' ■, j j j i p; ! r  ‘ i . - f J r  enTii-erf r a t  ! - t . n a te:< . . a t !  , t  be
i o r  : c • r  a  u  ru- h 1 1 r r  ' r.:~ too. t e c  r.' •; c ar.ti
■ . ' . I n ; ,  i i !  / ; . ;  > '  c  a c i d / ;  s t ^ r  ( I  • / ! / ' , '  '  a t ;  3  s ' - L  . c a t .  .  • .  n a i d i r j c -
t r ! e i . l e r o . i c e t  1 c  a c  i  j  r - a  e n t  a n  - u v  :  l o  r e v i . j l  t h e  s u .  a r  s ;  o t o .  . J . 1  
\  a r ' -j l • a i .a .si s:> i i: i. :e r i ; er>ay : La *. ' o re  i:.d t- r:r r . ta i  n t o
- ■•a  r c  ■ ’’ a : c l  1 .r \ f -  n : • r r  . t . - 1 .■ .o i i c io  o f
.  , a  X  t '  ‘ a  a  j  ; i  k t  l c  j  1  a c  * , . o  j  a  r  i o  ^  r  u . c t f .■ _  o  *  a  C u e  r e .  a  i  n  i  a  t i  o ' i r  a  . .  L  s ,
3 v-ero l o c a t e d  ’ r. 1 he r e p i  on 1 3 0 0 1 . j i  ova f r o e t  .0 ; ai.d n e ^ r  r : .a , : j io so•
,.;n ur; i d e n t  i fii.-d n.nvt ae low  i jo ltoce  v a s  a i r  0  c a o e r v o d ,  In r;r.i. >0 f r u i t  
t h e  s u g a r s  • r e s e n t  v e r e  • uiT.ral  1 j o i c r o c ,  ; ,3 n c a n d  l ' ruc.-tcse,  ' a t
t ;,„ 2 ‘1, -a rs  p r e s e n t  de oer: lad  t-n the  v a r u i y  o f  th e  f r u i t .  I t  was e l a  i :<i-
]J
ed that .  npp v a r i  e t y  ('* :*)d uran.^a . 11 .. sa ' i e n i . \ a r ,  !::i 1 a n )  tn r.t a in o d
g l u c o s e  on] % in  thio g r e e n  s t a t e ,  rYie v a r i e t y  o f  oavond 1 s h i i  ( v a r .
f a c i a  v n z h a i )  was i n v e s t i g a t e d .
r t  has  ;.oer, w e l l  " h a  h :  >:i t h a t ,  •. in- v  r  c m t a i r :  c i.rc : . s t o r c e s ,
ex ros iT - j  c f  a v a r i e t y  c l ’ •’ :wja h • T e  ‘‘r - i  t p  t r a tr ier .r f . e r o s  c-.nta i rung  iow 
r c n c e n ;  r a t  i m s  o f  e thylene- r- • • i t s  ct  1.on  . . t ' .- • • . ,, r -j e rr: ; , -  t c -
o e m e s ; . n th  the  r a t e  o f  su. n r  fo r .  w t » nr. a n  . m e  r a t e  . 1  c a r :  on di o>:ide
,-■ ..c t  i 1 j a r e  r.cce 1 r  . I - 'h . f : h :  o . r !.•■: : : r  v ' ev.. i ;y. i a i e
^  ̂ W .  . i d  t i  . i l ■ J ' -'  ■ j  ’ : • J ^ v . ' - C  ' <. ’ t. <. 1 ■ * ' -b- ’ . -  . . J  . , j
t h e  .. !. r e s :  I .:- . t  r  .. ;. r  • - ‘ ' ••. t  t  ... . : . ■ ■ t ' . a:-. ' . . . a s
a 1.1. i f  ' • • ; • . .-- . r  : : r . n t  . . .  . t : y '  ' r e . . .  ■ I r r  l ,i .. . s
t h a t  w " i l  : ( c ir i ri.n h :e  r e . a r  c e v e  - r ’--ehr
"on  Looseer e ( ; i-. r l  e t  a ’ • (_ ) : a v*. . t. i . h :d
f a  •' r i L - .  t e r  vi r. ;; r  * r  m i 1- r s n i  s *. i t  e n t r L r i . ar.d the
r i p e n i n '  -a. a na (and  ot! r  p l a n t  at. r ' a i s ) .  ' m o n i t o r  ,o ' )  has  . r e ­
s e n t  = d a r a t h e r  c '  m r e  - -: : • ve rev  i ev. v- ’• cf. r e a l s  v:: t  ■ t he e n e r a l  a s -
: > ‘i-t s o f  t r e ; t i r o  !' r  i ; t:. ir.-i \ e re t  a i 1 os  v : t.h t h y ’ .‘t ie,  bh..l\ t h e  s a l i e n t
• uLl? c a t  i or.s n r  a '  anas  an-.. •; t h y l e n e  v- 11 i,.e c i t e d  h e r e .
hai'Ve; (.37; s to  r e  the  ‘i r s t  w o rk e r  who r - c  .ttc: do-.- thre
use o f  e t h y l e n e  'o r  stiir.u'i a t  i r.y m e  r t  p e n in g  o f  ciunnerc i a l  n a , . an as .  
re  c l a h ’j: : t h a t  use  o f  she .-as r e s  . i  fed in  r i  . <c h r . i t  ( . . r e s  . h o  oJ and 
t a v e n d i s h ) i iav in  ;nore f l a v o r  and sv .ve tne ss  t hari t h e  f r u i t  r i p e n e d  lj, 
h e a t  a l o j . e ,  i n  f a c t  s t a t i n y  t h a t :  " i t  h a s  s e e n  i n  e s s i  u l e  to. r i p e n
v a v e n d i s h  f r u i t  s u c c e s s f ,*11;> by f e a t  a i o r - e . 11 ..e rec.- :-uiiO.'.dec t iua t  . t r y -  
l e n e  s riould oe added  t o  t h e  a i r  o f  fl.o r i p e n i n g  roe.-, t o  y i e l d  a c o n ­
c e n t r a t i o n  o f  one p a r t  p e r  ' f o u r a n c i ,  or.ly m e  o r  i v;- ■ t i,cai: .e:.L:; !• i i  r.g
l l
ro"; j  : r e d  'v r  t.lie .r.>r J one 1, w i i 1 o t h e  . avo- •!' sii va r  ; e t y  r e p a i r e d  
d 3 i  l y  t r e a t m e n t s  • . . t  6? '  i •» t h e  e t h y l e n e  t r e a t m e n t  r in e i . e d  th e  I r o s
d e ■ nl f r e t s  in  1 2 -h ^  h o u r s ,  w'" i l o  ~h-?c nounr  v e r e  r e q u i r e d  L \ Hie 
C a v e n d i s h ,  he s t a t e d  t h a t  co n ce n t  r a t  '■ ns - f  o f f ; , '  . r e  e x c e s s  o f  
one . , a r t  .*?r thousar .  J ;].-i .e av< i h d uecu .ro e v e r  i< so s  a r e  Lr.J j r i  >>us, 
c a u s i i i f  t h e  deve louvien t  c f  b l a c k  rr '-•te and a rr '" . ;r  r - 1  r  ; r: t i e  ; e l
r e f  o re  t ho ul q r i r j ;o j . ..o ■ :.alyo i col  d a t a  f n a . ;ir fo r :  . a t '  < j. n the
r \  '•'•ri r- • f r u i  t. were , r e c o c t  o u , a l t i . . - .  i. a c j r v e  e a r  ' \ . .. ; c
' J 1 . s ; :\:t abot f: :• re s -  1 r.it i i: e : r  .11 t as  i ■ o r  e..i o a .U: a-u: : -
t i  u. o ’- n. . a l l  a., : »nfs o f  n f h y l a n c  *. ' ! e - f . s : .■ t i- ‘ • j . •.*•• I r o -
. t  — r .  - . i t '"r t  ̂■ j 1 1 t  ; t l o  'ji' *. ear, a, j.l j I ' r  oh.e
do se  o f  e t h y l e n e  r a s  f l u .  hod o u t ,  ■ .L a . . . i f  • : ■  ' ur.r.tn* r  r t - r : .  : f  
e t h y l  -.-no c r  .s '  i an te.^r r -  ' i. r t  a a l ' e . .  : u r n .  a i t -  _c .. sw d 
t h e  a: e a f  e t h y l e n e  ■ ti e r i  r en in  \ f  . . inea.  c l '  r , • a L ' ' , Ja a n s u
r e r s i  - »ors, t o m a t o e s ,  l a r d  - e a r s ,  a p i e s ,  n e lo r . c ,  and a v a r i - t y  c f
t r '  ;:i ra  ’ f r u i t s  r.es: ' he : a r a n a  •
; H a r d  (! C ) ha s  i e s c r i . - c l  ' .he - h y s i c l e r i c a l  e f f e c t s  of
e t h y l e n e  as  r, a n a is-.r o f  f r e t s  arc1 v e y e t a L l e s  j a Vv. ana lyt  ' c a l  
f ;  r u r e s  v e r e  e lver ,  n t l . e  a c c o l r r a t i  on o f  s u p a r  ‘'or; c a t 1' cn  ̂ bn .rvo d 
vh en  an uni dent.1 ?i  hi v u r i ' t . .  f  banana a s  r '  - e ne d  under  e thy  lo n e  
St. ' ;::ulus .
I n  l'°31 h o l f e  ( L l ) y u b l i s h . d  t l.e r-.. s ;11 s o f  a r a t h e r  t h n r c u t h  
s e r i e s  o f  e x o e r i .  l en t s  on the  use o f  Ir .y l  :r.e t r  s t i m u l a t e  t h e  r i  p e n i n t  
of  t h e  J r o s  l l c h e l  ha . i an a .  He c o n c l  ;dcd t h a t  t a n a n a s  r i  r e n i n -  • n anP
a t n o s o h u r e  c o n t a i n i n g  1:1C00 p a r t s  o f  e t h y l e n e  t - r r  y e l l o i  ut.d a c c u ­
m u la t e  s p a r s  o f  s ’ntev.hah r r o o t cr* r o t  s  t lian : Ls .'rw-d ' n * he r r f r o l s ,
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b u t  t h a t  th e  c is v r e  v e r y  u . l i , f i t .  -■ r>cer t r . j t f  '>ns o f  e t h y l e n e
ru t  , ' i i .y  f r  n 1 : 1 ( 0  t r' 1 s 1C ,GCf n i l  seemed o 1 o i l ; ,  e f / ' i c t i ’. c '■ n  : r ir .r i  r :̂ 
abou t  t n e  s n a i l  d i f f e r e n c e s  o b s e r v e d ,  l i e  r e s . i l r a t - ' - r y  a c t i v i t y  of  
b a n a n a s  t r e a t '  e ' . i t ' .  e t h y l  er.-' d i f f e r - ,  d l i t t l e  or n o t  at. a l l  f r  th-< t  
of '.l.e ' ; r t  r  e a t  ,r-d on-"s. ' 'ooas  : • • m 11 ’< > 1 nr - v e r , 1 ' r ' j t nr i, o f
i h
1 n« r t ; 1 :: t
- a t  t -r ’ ' ■ ’ . ! ■ ■ f I ■ ’ .. • , • * ‘ ■ i t h
w a s  r  " e r l ;  .. 1  ■ ‘ ■ ' r  . ' m . : * ' i n c h . 1
. IV  . ; w i f e  . 1 . I . .1 . r • r f  .r . ! •
Lon:. a r . v ;  r a t i  cm r a t  . —r a i l  u l  If t e  -.1 *o I f -  1,11}; t- ei. e e t :  i e n e
1 : .. . n .  * i. a i r )  v a t  a l i e d  t e  v : . r i  •; ' r : t  ? t: fire r e c  1 i . ia r L r  i c 
; to  f e i i :  11;, ' . 1. ■ ': " .a s -  d r  . a n 1. " s i a '  j  c : d -d s t ' .. l ief  1 u.
ir. n t e n  tool; 1 . v  avor  lie c .u . tr -  1.- . 1 f ti e e t!  y ' • ne v a r e
s t a r t  ed a t  a. ••'•it t 1 e ra :o t  v  a s  1 be r  nit e n t e r e d  i t s  c l i  . a c t e r i c  
p e r i o d ,  s l y  c 1 ‘ ' I t  r t i . o ' s !  i >n . • >•' t : ' •' : a s  o b s e r v e d ,  and J a n e ' s
•■jrve und^r  t i e r  - c ' r e  i n s t a n c e .. r r o a t ] y  r o s e  ,t.l- d i w s t  c f  the  l a t a  , n -
11: bed l y  in l i e .  o s t "  :v f !a t  i o r  of  r e  s p i  r a t : on v a s  o b s e r v e d  vh en  -jane
a p o l l e d  ° t h y l e r . o  t o  b a n a n a s  ! n t '  c y o e t - c l i  . n a c t e r i c  s t a t e .  Or: t h e  
b a s i s  o f  c e r t a i n  r e a c t " 5 o r s  ° f  .-isor. o a t :  vol.". s o c d l i  n,_ s ,  J an e  cr n c l r d e d  
t h a t  t h e  banana i t s e l f  ^ n e r a t e d  e t h v l o n e  d u r i  n i t s  c l i m a c t e r i c  
v r i o d .
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D e s o i t e  ; ne .jn.oial*- is ro: i L . o:' s .-.o a r i  \ worl  e r s , i t  has  
been  r e n e r a l l y  ac re -  t=.-d t h a t  e t h y l e n e  s t i  . .H a te s  t : .0  r i . on i i . j  . x-nears 
in a n r i n e  bananas  • 1 i,o o t h \  1 nv t r e a l  s o r t  has  , .oen r o c  ■: t .or.] ok l o r
r a i l  3 > o v in  ’ a r a t  i r s i  tonhe :  rv  to ri. sen  h  v,i;. -.r - \e.  1; .,  and s: e -
r i t ' i c  d i r e c t i  one i t  s i i.!ic.rc!. r.l i r a t :  --r hs \  ® . o>o. • 1 nhad 'J 3 )•
.it);,’, ionn  i 'or .aat i  on V.;, ' o r ! ■ i r-." ■ . o a - a  ; s . t  c n s ' i c r e d  : r.
i hi s d i s s e r t  a t i  -u, v • t  ; t. :k • .:! ; o ren t  ’ . : • h'tt or.- he e a r l y  c n-
c lo s ' - . - :  : :. : : i ... * ' ' . ■ ■ . . ■ ‘ ' :. ' rk c s ' i v :  t r a i t
•.••! l -.i,. :.: : - = :■ . . i .... 1 ' . * . .•••••:
tin.- ; ros  ;. ■ u a r .si . s :. si. . a a- □
•' ' i L a : ' .a r.  '. . ■ : i ' !' s ' . e - ;. ........ .. t  ■ ■.
oi t 1 ’ r  ' v . i ' h l  • t  ; ■; i r ' ; . . r i . :  : i  i i ' .  *. . ‘  '  . : a
1 / 'i ' ’ *, . ■ 6 r  : .. .  I I j l1 C C L\ ■ £ I * f I' !.u T: l; C<i -i  ̂ h vj •
..6, I. : i .. ’ ’ ■ j  . ..j : _ i t  i.’.l 4 * t. L ' i i -
\  : i ,  \  i^. t ,  ' i  i  1 a  t ,  1 ' ' - L ' c i  t .  i t  ; i ij ■ , l  ; ,1 i ^  l '  J a .C L  .  , ' . ,  1 1 t .  i i 0
r  i "-i: ' ’ ; /  'i, ! ■ ■ h r  i i 1 L --o ‘ n i .  rn . r a  #tho L rin • r t • . .  r .
c - . r r . r .  .. ... t  -i:\o ; t  r f  s ' .n.i l a r  ’■ • rk  l a s  no 0:0 d- ne r. " r  i t s
(1.1),  and : t  has  .-oor . rrr .d  t i a t  . ^tr ,  n f  t.hrr.. er i .  i i . i t  . i . a i ' t a ^ v e  i o -  
' r a v lo r  n a t t o r r s  cLi;u.lar i.o t\.- ce - i - ‘ tio . ar.ai.a ( 3 ,  !., r , , 10,  i t .  I t  
i s  r e a s o n a b l y  c e r t a i n  t h a t  di \  o r s e  t r a i t s  d s Si la;,- a is r e e  o f  i i  ache.ti- 
i c a l  un i  t j , n u t  a s  y n t  l i t t l e  i s  l.nc'vn e  i i c s r n i n  t h e  . lecha rds.os >ander- 
.b, in .  t h i s  a n i to  . a lo  (■’ ) ; a s  s t r e s s . : . )  lo  ir ;n ia e r . t a l  ; u e r t ! one
r n n c o r ’ i n r  t h e  b ir.'C hrai  ca : .norhar.i t ; .s in  r i  .o n m  ' . r n i t s ,  t h o s e  c.:.ri - r i s e  :
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' ” ' r  : ■ ■ - ! ; u ' c r  i r.j "in mu 1 i ■ ■: : j 1 : '■ *. ■: ' i t ! .
.'i!'y c: an .in • I e r  :s i r a to r .v  ..• ■ c :: jni  r ir • 'r>. it.:-?
i i ) " ' f i a t  a r e  t encv  \at^ u c t u v i i h  ■- :.i; j  -. ’ a r e  t 1 t v - r e l a t e d
t*'r ; h y c i r - J  o -i c a  ! e h : .n  ' o r  Y
i l l )  "Does e th y . len e  a f f e c t  an;.' t 1; • enzy.vat i c a c t  iv'. t i e s ?  
i \  ; ,*t iy lo*  3 hxt.  1 a : ,y : 1 e ' 'r  h l : o r '• ! a i . t : a:.y
' '-cho; d oal Tjcl a : . :
... I r e n e v t ; : ■ ■ ; x  ■. u -1 :. ■ r .. a ; -  i n  1 ■ ;. i : e m ; .. x  i : o r :
: t  S I . ! ..i ' 1 * ' J ■ ! . * 1 X X   I ; ■ -■ . . ■. . : L I II j
. u , : : n O . ' i  ■. . L  - j  t .  r_ ’ t ,  1  . l / v
:* .L-’.. ' . - ....... - ■ L.- • . r  . j ; t
i . t  . 1 k.  I ’ V , L  -  . * ' 1 u . '  ;  j  . . v. 1  L ' t i  ! . \  v x t
■ u t : ■ '!w . . x. : . ; j r -j i.. I . i . 1 - j ■ ■ ̂  l  ̂f  , >r ovd!. (i s
h i n t . - ,  o f  ai.GV.eri' X . i a Lo ' s . t  ia a r t  a 1 i x t  ‘ ' r t . .Jk Luontl;,  a • . ' i iu e r
-u' ? v  J m s  '  ̂1 , -> > t 1! , . , ■ < , ) 3 } '• o r e  i ; r v . - t . x  r-  .ari l.y * u a r d
co: ‘lit ? r ' i ? i •i !1.kr , < : I ".?r . in'* * 1 ; v i ! > :c of e t  x  - no r i  : -.an . n. t o
t h e  ['r.:.i i J- - m j r ,  : r  r ? t : r. • .o t  h '• i J'« -r i r  n? '• ? s ' . rn  a l e
i’r  i t  e-ial.ite- D i r : r;: t  r . a n s r e r t  one r t a r a ^ o .  . ' n r 4 r.erv.-'r"-, i t  aec.-.s 
t h a t  o ea.e o : i.io : n v e r t  i ■ a t <■' f ? )  x/ere m a k a r e  th.at  oa*:ana 
t i s s a e s  c o n t a i n  an a.n.ylase and an i n v e r t a s e  (2v f a -a  m a t  i i s r u o t  Lon 
> .f' th e  t i f . s - i e s  v;: t n o a t  i r . a c t  i v . t  Ion oi' t h o s e  onz.,;:i->s .id. h i  i - a d  t o  an  
e r r o n e o u s  u i c t ’i re  o f  t h e  s . i ^ a r s  a c t . io l . lv  . r j s e o t  i n  t h e  i n t a c t  . r u i t  •
'Dt’n c r  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  ( Li ,  2 j ,  2 / ,  2 " ,  , . i l ,  I t ,  ..2 s.c:ae o.i 'which a r e
-'■rite t h o r o u  h .  c a f h i r  Dr .a t h e  drawback t l i a t  the  a n a l v t i c a l  u e t l .ods
1:3
ava:: l ; / r  i 'it the  i.l '!•: V'ii-o t •.</• Ir. ' r  • j  ' f i e  11 y . .• • r.v.il 'j t  ; ur,
:• nswer to  i a l u  'r. f > r s t  / . r o o t 1"!,, - r  i n r  to  nl '••■} e n t a i l  t '• •» no toe -
*. i on '-it" 1 >i. c.'-nce • ro t : • : :• • /  • r a i  s'- • .eta ‘ 1; c j l a r ,  n o s -
G i l ' b '  r i j - j r - 1  i ' e in r,j l i v e .  ' h'  s tan-. c a m  '>t : e <■" r  f on'or;  i y t h e
"cLnr.e '  c a '  ” n ’o '  ;.h.r’t?s .'.•}• )«
i"’-y 11 1' o'vi ‘ h a t  w r e  mod-.rr 1 ochr.i/iue. • 3 -ht / i f  Id  v a l  i -
' : : l e  1 n f  f'rii.at " cn t ’ 1 : --c ,o 3 t r v  t h e  ‘ ■ v.a h :> t.- ! i n  !5 c a to d
' r  ‘ : T ̂  >j f  • • *; .1 i cm * if r  • /  .m i l ' .  : . t -h a r  / ‘ ' .  . ,e>'- ' I ' l t i . - r r ,  ’/• v;-
, i  r ■ »_i i» f '  /  v  ' i ’m  s •*] • 3 -  '  >■» * - > * 3. * ■ ’ * . ■ ‘ ~ ■ • i • , - . _4. ,  C  k . . . .  I .  . . .  , . . . - I  • . .
h 1;. V i r o : ’; ‘ . i b : ::t ■;.. r  . .r . i ; .  . c /  -.r... r e ,
- r  j. ' J r (> t . 11 "  ‘I . : " • . . . .  ' , ; - j!’ ‘ t
o f  Lie ' r  h 1 s . /  r ] : f ; ■. ' .■ . ' ."a , ' ' : . : • 1 ■ .. ; : , . . -.v
v.c’O are a t : / .  e a t s  iu 1 a aai  : a : h t i  ■ ... a r_i a : o
?> tvnir.  ■ o f  t 1 •; a i t s .
" c s . i  t o  t ' • c  r-.cn-'t T t i nenc*:-:' ea l  uni t ; ,  a cion.- f r  . i t s ,  t.  e r e  
a r e  s . n o  i.ndi c a t i o n s  t r a r  ■'h'c 'cei  d i f f erenc- . - s  e v i c t  i etweer .  v a r i o u s  
rr e c i c s  / '  l ho eous  ", u s a . "  if. C'vi a r ; a • '■ '"h ~a • ' r - t  a: . . res
. j c h e l ) ,  .. c a t  g n d i s h i  i  a : . r s  laro a s :  e ta .a t  t  • u ia  ,i 1 : •.•ur^s
and no r e  hi i f ; cu l t .  t«> r i  • or.  ( 3 / ) ;  I t  1 c u l s  • :nore s u s c e  t i u l j  • ::iech- 
a n i c a l  ,a.-.e ae ai'd t   ̂ : n;;iir a.; ■ o: a : r:are t  : 1 ov: t.eaa' i ra t ire . '  ( J 1 • . ‘.c
I s l e r a t u i ' e  n v  t a wa i  e h -v e  ei.-'-we a' -at  :ncst  of t he  w o r k e r s  : n v e r t  i, a t e d  
t h e  ' r e s  . i . c i ' e . l , i reruioaLlv b e c a use t l  ' s  s-.ecit. .:. has  been  th e  a ics t  
i m p o r t a n t  com m erc ia l  v a r i e t y  i n  iLn/land and t h e  n i t e d  o r a t e s  ^1,  Li’) • 
The r a t h e r  b r ie f  p u b l ic a t io n s  o f  .^ou tuo lu I  ( t .2 ,  2 } )  mit.1 t  nave d e a l t  
v; i t h  a v a r i e t y  o f  .-i. cavend L sh j i ,  Harvey (y / ) ,  menti  tried t h e  .^avei.d' sh  
uanana anti d o s c r l n e d  some o f  i t s  p r o / " r t . i  -S ,  hut. r e c e i . t o d  no b i o -
c u l t  i r a l  -:Vi * ; Ur.'! ■ - r  .-f -11,;' 1 •• or!  • : r ■’ "re :  . o f
c o n t r o l  1- r ' j  • ir : s :n r  r :**' t • • r.r r- ‘ t s a r r  1 vs i ' r t  ■ ■ t : .1
c c u n t r v  v.1 4 "> e r f  ‘ 1 1 ' •  *■ • -v* ' ■ ! ! • .' .c'  • t  i c \ i:u it
t a k e r .  t o  avo :  •? " v ' - : 11 ■ ” v i,o ih-- I \  , r a t . . i r e  Cur
vos v- n a i - v e ,  t l . i s  f r u i t .  s* r.uid i i e a l  ,-.:r v ;. r f  i j I I j  -j i c t v r -
c a l ,  b y s i . a l ,  ' r  l \  onerfCu  1 rt. ..iy o f  t i e  r i p e n i n r  p r o c e s s .
e c u u s e  o f  t!:.; J e a r t . .  o f  i n ' v r::iet i.o:. or. oave r.d ~ sh :  1 , t h e
p ro  ra .  A  v. rk  : t  t h i s  :i s s e r l a t l ' '  jS  s e l e c t  -- d .c f - . l losvs :
A. A t  vr.J. nuti.  on ■- f  ‘..'-.a r o c - ' i - a t o r y  ' . r1 f t  and the  s u g a r s  
f  or.aod i n a sample  o f  f r u i t  a l l o v c d  t  o r i  en S’-ori  j n e o  ; s ly  •
.. . . a k i n y  t h e  ru/.e mea su re .  a n t s  or. a c s a tu rab le  sample  o f
,t?rv;it u n d e r  e t h y l e n e  f t r ' l u l a t i  or..
P ape r  c h r o m a t o f r a  ehy s as em.jloyrd t o  i n v e s t  j sou t h e  eu  a r s .  
The e x p e r i m e n t s  o u t l i n e d  above were  p r e c e - ’ed by a number o f  d e t e r ­
m i n a t i o n s  o f  r e s p i r a t o r y  d r i f t s  a l o n e  on d i f f e r e n t  l o t s  o f  ... c a v e n -  
d i s h i i #
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In  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  nagos  a nuttuor o f  t e r n s  a f ' c a r  wl• i c h  have  i-een 
borrowed f r t h e  t a n a  t.a t r a a e  \ '■•cal: i l a r ,  ()••■). a  s j n . ' l e  :.anana i s  
to r . . o d  a 11 ’\ i n ^ o r ’1; t h e s e  f  i n g e r s  row ii  c l ' i s i  e r s  c o l l ) Mh a n d s •" 
hand c o n s i s t s  o f  two ia;-.-:rs ■ -f f  • r.* o r s  j t.*,c l  r. -r i. . d_a tel;* a d j a c e n t  
f r  t;-e :: t ; L V i s  cm •.] • ■' tin- 11 t  i e r  ," and if e o ' lL r i . l j  i '-or, t.l.e
" c a t e r  M-..r." f r o  : - l : . ■ : " / ' ‘ c t ; . h
i s  ca j. L: l i e  "cr . /n i . ,  " f  : : ■ t, ■ ;. -. , . • ' * r..'i.:. - t
: i r  " : i’ : ' .
" . • r  * ' I ■ e • !
or  .er<
rnneor t .  l j s  ] >. n t n e i r  os  1 i r. r o l s t  i \ o  l ho t ro  i r . ."  f  t :.e i t e .  ; 
ii c '• a'.-) .r-~- t  t 1 i f  ■ • 'tj *■ 3  i c; i i  1 ■ ■ ■ i t  V e . x'.L.-r 1 ! s . u ,  i:  o . -  .U-r 2
har.d .. • ’ e • r.e no;- l ml s :u
2 h-j f u l l  : a .. ,-t ■; *i.hu \ - r  h s t ~ r s  e - e r a :  L ' e in: .ire
t i v - n  a s  • H o t  s ( L  , !-7),  t < r e t 1 -v ir o s .a’c e s  i he a c t  :ol
S i i" i'JS Uof̂ J !
-i. j l d C '  s e :  L - d i i C o s e  o r  a a l o h a - ' ; - .  I iC-’-i.vranosu ; i r o s e ,
. S.  f a t i o n a l  ..-’.ireasi of s t a n d a r d s ) .
i f  th e  na.ae o f  t h i  s  cu. ; i r  i s  . i i e i  ir .  d o t a t i o n  n a r k s ,  r e i ' e r -  
once i s  u e i n r  "la i-.- t o  - i i t r j n i ’o - fOS’ t ! \  u . *it.-.r: a.L a l e  . l a t e d  a s  g l u c o s e .
a .  . - ' r ' l c t o t e : D - i ' r r c t o s e  o r  e t a  (?  )-!)-;  r u o tc  j j r a r ._ ’s e  v ^ • * • D
( - )  L e v o lo s e ,  ih 'ar .st  ie:JL wioo iea  i if , )
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CHAPTER I I I  
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
A. F ru it Handling and P hysical Measurementa
Except where otherw ise noted, stems o f unripe M* ca v en d ish il  
were obtained in  p a irs d ir e c t ly  o f f  o f the conveyor b e lt s  from the sh ip s  
a t  the Standard F ru it Company Wharf In New O rleans. The advice o f v a r i­
ous foremen was sought in  the s e le c t io n  o f each pair to  ensure th a t  
th ey  were o f the b est q u a lity . On the same day th e  stems were tran s­
ported by autom obile to  t h is  lab oratory . Precautions were taken to  
keep the stems w ell v e n t i la te d , and to  prevent exposure to  unduly 
high or low temperatures#
When the steins reached th is  laboratory the hands were separated  
from th e s ta lk s  by c u tt in g  through the crowns. Each hand was placed  
on the laboratory bench concave s id e  down w ith the crown ends o f the 
f in g e rs  p o in tin g  away from the worker* The f in g e r s  were separated  
from the crown by c u ttin g  w ith  a s ta in le s s  s t e e l  k n ife , and each was 
given a number according to  the fo llo w in g  scheme: With the hand ( e . g . ,
Number 3 from a given stem ) in  the described p o s it io n , the f in g e r  at 
th e  extreme l e f t  was c a lle d  "LOF-3," i . e . ,  the “l e f t  outer f in g e r  from 
hand Number 3*“ S im ila r ly  the f in g e r  on the extreme r ig h t  was c a lle d  
"ROF-3". The in terven in g  f in g e r s  were counted from l e f t  to  r ig h t  
and each was designated  as to  i t s  number and as t o  th e  t i e r  i t  occupied . 
“0T- 3- 2 , ” fo r  example, means the second fin g er  from th e  outer t i e r  o f  




In a l l  In stan ces on ly  th ose  f in g e r s  w ithout v i s ib le  b r u ises , 
c u ts , and other le s io n s  were se le c te d  fo r  experim ental work. In gen­
e r a l ,  use o f th e  "LQF" and "HOF" fin g e r s  was avoided sin ce  th ese  were 
u su a lly  a ty p ic a l in  shape. Each f in g e r  was weighed and la b e led  w ith  a 
sm all ta g  g iv in g  i t s  designated  number and i t s  w eigh t.
In some experim ents measurements o f the "diam eters11 o f the f i n ­
gers were recorded. Since the f in g e r s  are not c y lin d r ic a l ,  F igure 1 
(page 2h)  has been presented to  show the dimension a c tu a lly  measured.
A sim ple s l id e  micrometer (Lufkin Rule Co., No. U S S )  was used, and the  
measurement was made about half-way between the f lo r a l  t ip  and tlte 
proximal end. The "diameters" (termed d v a lu es) were expressed as 
f ig u r e s  which mean th ir ty -seco n d s  o f an inch (1 5 ) .  Thus a d value of  
35 means 35/32 in .  or 1 3 /32  in .
As an index o f r ip e n e ss , penetrometer readings were obtained for  
many o f the f in g e r s .  The instrum ent used (D. B allau f Mfg. Co., No. 30A) 
in d ica ted  the pounds o f force  n ecessary  to  push a 7/16 in .  rod in to  the  
pulp . The penetrometer was used a t the cen tra l reg ion s o f  the two pulp 
fa c e s  exposed when the f in g er  was s l ic e d  tr a n sv e rse ly  a t i t s  m id section . 
The use o f  t h i s  penetrometer has been described in  d e t a i l  (5 7 ) .
In many in sta n ces  the c o lo r s  o f  the f in g e r s  were noted using  
the arb itrary  number system o r ig in a lly  published by the United F ru it  
Company (1 , l i3 ) . These data are only approximate, sin ce  the M. 
c a v en d ish il c o lo r s  and th e  published c o lo r s  seemed to  d i f f e r  in  q u a lity  
a t  every stage  o f r ip e n e ss .
F I  O C R S  1  
C R O S S - S B C T I O N  0 .  B A N A N A  
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B* R esp iration  Measurements
Two typ es o f resp irom eters have been used fo r  s tu d ies  of  
plant metabolism, the s t a t i c  and the continuous flow  instrum ents.
In th e  s t a t ic  system  the t e s t  m aterial i s  confined in  a sea led  
v e s s e l  a lso  conta in ing  a carbon d iox id e  absorbent. As the m aterial 
r e s p ir e s , the carbon d iox ide i s  removed by the absorbent, and atmos­
pheric pressure i s  maintained by in trodu cing  oxygen. Since both the  
oxygen consumed and the carbon d iox ide produced can be measured, i t  i s  
p o ss ib le  to  c a lc u la te  the resp ira to ry  quotien t ( 6 , 7 ) in  ad d ition  to  
th e  r e sp ira tio n  in te n s i ty .  This system , however, p o ssesses  a d isad ­
vantage in  th a t the t e s t  m ateria l might produce v o la t i l e  substances 
(other than carbon d io x id e ) which would accumulate in  the v e s s e l ,  and 
which might have p h y sio lo g ica l e f f e c t s  upon the t e s t  m aterial i t s e l f .  
D eta iled  d escr ip tio n  o f such s t a t i c  resp irom eters have been published  
(12 , 18 , 1*9, 5 0 ) .
The continuous flow  respirom eter operates by passing a stream  
o f  a ir  through the f r u it  chamber. The carbon d iox id e  con cen tration  in  
the e f f lu e n t  a ir  i s  compared w ith  the concen tration  in  the en ter in g  a ir ,  
and knowledge o f th e  a ir  flow  r a te  perm its c a lc u la t io n  o f the r e sp ir a ­
t io n  in te n s ity .  Vilth t h i s  apparatus determ ination o f  the resp ira to ry  
qu otien t i s  very d i f f i c u l t ,  but the f lu sh in g  a c tio n  of the a ir  stream  
m inim ises the accumulation of undesirable v o la t i l e  su b stan ces. A 
more constant gaseous environment can be achieved w ith  the continuous 
flow  respirom eter as compared w ith  the s t a t i c  system . Wardlaw and 
Leonard (1 6 ) have published a rather d e ta ile d  d e sc r ip tio n  of a flow
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resp irom eter, but th e ir  apparatus was designed to  study a s in g le  banana 
a t  a tim e, and hence would be unauited fo r  the sampling experim ents des­
cribed in  th is  d is s e r ta t io n , Gane (1$ ) and oth ers ( 6 , 7 , 51* 5 2 ) , em­
ployed la rg er  flow  resp irom eters, but g ive  only incom plete d escr ip ­
t io n s  o f th e ir  instrum entation .
In view o f the inadequacy of the resp ira to ry  quotien t in  the  
general in te rp re ta tio n  o f  plant metabolism (6 , 7 ), and consid erin g  the  
dem onstration ( 2 0 ) th a t the r ip en in g  banana produces e th y len e , a gas 
having marked p h y s io lo g ic a l a c tio n  on p lan ts ( 3 9 ) , i t  was concluded 
th a t the continuous flow  respirom eter would be more su ited  for th is  
in v e s t ig a t io n .
The respirom eter design  was based p a rtly  upon fundamental con­
s id e r a tio n s  and p a rtly  upon fragmentary d escr ip tio n s  published by 
B ia le  (1 0 , 53) and oth ers (51 , 5 b ), A survey o f  the various forms 
o f  resp irom aters used in  in d ir e c t  animal ca lorim etry  ( 5 5 ) was a lso  of  
some a s s is ta n c e . D esp ite th ese  various sources o f inform ation , b est  
r e s u lt s  were f in a l ly  achieved by the slow process o f t r i a l  and erro r .
1 .  Air D elivery  System,
The system  used to  pass a constant stream of a ir  through the  
sample o f  fr u it  can be understood by referen ce  to  Figure 2 (page 2 7 ). 
A fter passin g  through f i l t e r  A (lo ca ted  outsid e the b u ild in g ) , a ir  i s  
forced  by compressor B (Lammert and fenn Type SAML, No. 9361, S is e  1 )  
in to  trap  C, a o n e - l i t e r  su ctio n  f la s k ,  i s  th e  main sh u t-o ff  va lve  
fo r  the com pressor, 72 ,  a f lo w -lim it in g  v a lv e , c o n s is t s  o f a labora­
to ry  bench gas va lve  w ith  the brass core f i l e d  to  sim ulate needle
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v a lv e  a c tio n ; and V3 i s  another f lo w - lin d t in g  needle v a lv e . Since  
trap  C i s  the f i r s t  component o f  the system  in  the re fr ig e ra te d  room 
F .) ,  consid erab le  amounts o f water condense in  i t ,  and hence 
i t  i s  provided w ith a purge tube and a va lve  which i s  merely a rub­
ber tube c losed  by a hose-cock .
A fter passing  through V3 , the a ir  goes next through three f i v e -  
ga llon  Pyrex b o t t le s ,  D]_, D2 * and D3 , connected in  s e r ie s .  These are 
necessary  to  provide a s u f f ic ie n t  volume o f  a ir  in  th e  system to  
"cushion out" the p u lsa tio n s caused by the in term itten t operation  of  
compressor G which i s  adjusted so that i t  s ta r t s  at 2h p .S . i .  tank  
pressure and cu ts  o f f  a t  26 p . s . i *  The operation cyc le  o f  the com­
pressor i s  about 5 s e c . "on" and 23 s e c . " o ff."
A fter lea v in g  b o t t le  D3 the a ir  p asses to  manifold E. T his 
i s  a wide-mouth b o tt le  o f about 2 .5  ! •  ca p a c ity , f i t t e d  w ith a rub­
ber stopper which has been d r i l le d  to  accommodate ta k e -o ff  tubes to  
th e  fo llow in g  components* i )  four flowm eters F c o n tr o llin g  the a ir  
flow  to  four f r u i t  chambers I  (o n ly  one system i s  ahown in  F ig . 2 );  
i i )  one flowmeter which su p p lie s  a ir  to  a "dummy" f r u i t  chamber (not 
shown in  Figure 2)  fo r  determ ining the carbon d ioxide in  the a ir  
which en ters the system; i i i )  a conventional mercury namometer G; 
and, i v )  a "bleeding" va lve  Vij. This valve i s  o f  the same type as 
V2 » and m aintains constan t pressure in  the m anifold £ by exhausting  
a large  fr a c t io n  o f the a ir  supplied  from b o tt le  D3 *
A ll f iv e  flowmeter systems are th e  same as the one shown in  
Figure 2 . Air from manifold E p asses through needle va lve  (Matheson
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Company No. 101) which i s  mounted on the plywood board supporting  
flowmeter F . Since the uniform ity o f a ir  flow  depends very c r i t i ­
c a lly  upon the operation  o f  V^, i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  th at th is  va lve  be o f  
high q u ality*
Flowmeter F i s  the r e s is ta n c e  tube type described  by Benton 
(5 6 ) .  The flow  of a ir  through a len gth  o f c a p illa r y  tubing causes a 
drop in  pressure and the magnitude o f  t h is  drop, measured w ith a water 
manometer, bears an approximate lin e a r  r e la t io n sh ip  to  the flow  rate*  
A ll f iv e  flowm eters were c a lib ra ted  using a Wet Test Mater (P re c is io n  
S c ie n t i f ic  C o .).
A fter lea v in g  flowm eter F the a ir  passes through a hum idifying  
cy lin d er  H. This i s  a Fyrex gas d isp ersio n  cy lin d er  (Corning No. 
31760), equipped w ith a coarse sin tered  g la ss  d isp e rse r , and conta ins  
about 250 ml. d i s t i l l e d  water* The purpose o f th is  un it i s  to  keep 
th e  r e la t iv e  humidity of the a ir  en ter in g  I  constant a t  approxim ately  
100%,
The hum idified a ir  then passes to  the bottom o f f r u it  chamber 
I* This i s  a Pyrex g la ss  cy lin d er  6 x  18 i n . ,  having a volume o f  
7.3  1 .  (Corning No. 69b2). The top i s  sea led  w ith a greased gasket 
and a 0*5 in . th ick  P le x ig la s s  p la te  which i s  d r i l le d  to  accept a 
doubly perforated No. 10 rubber stop p er. The P le x ig la s s  p la te  i s  
held in  p lace by four long b o lts  attached to  a heavy brass b ase-p la te*  
The chamber con ta in s two platform s o f coarse-raesh, s t a in le s s  s t e e l  
screen  r e s t in g  on short aluminum rods and "Flexaframe" connectors 
(F isher S c ie n t i f ic  Co. No. lb -666-20; not shown In Figure 2 ) .
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To m aintain the Tour f r u i t  chambers at constant tem perature, 
(g en er a lly  68° F .) ,  th ey  are immersed in  a bath (not shown in  Figure  
2 ) which c o n s is ts  o f a 5$ g a l .  s t e e l  drum, painted to  r e s i s t  corro­
s io n , and f i l l e d  w ith  w ater. I t  i s  s t ir r e d  by a 0*25 hp. e le c t r ic a l  
motor (General E le c tr ic  Type KH, Model 5KHU5AB55A) and heated w ith  a 
500 w att tubular immersion heater (W. H. Curtin and Co. No. 9668E).
A therm ostat (C entral S c ie n t i f ic  Co. No. 99005) in  combination w ith  
a mercury t i l t  r e la y  (S tru th ers Dunn A22xxA) serves to  con tro l th e  
heater current and m aintains the temperature w ith in  t l °  F. o f the 
sp e c if ie d  v a lu e . A continuous record o f th e  bath temperature i s  ob­
ta ined  with a recording thermometer (Taylor Instrument Co. No. 76JM 
lU i l l j ) .  The 111*—1(8° C. a ir  in  the re fr ig era ted  room serves as a c o o l­
ing  u n it for  the bath . T ests w ith d ia l  thermometers (Weston Co.
Model 221) in d icated  th a t the bath temperature remains uniform  
throughout, and th a t the temperature of the f r u it  sta y s w ith in  1 °  F. 
of the bath tem perature. Cooling experim ents in d ica ted  th at about 6 
hours were required to  coo l bananas from an i n i t i a l  temperature o f  
73° F. to  63° F .
2 . Carbon D ioxide D eterm inations.
As shown in  Figure 2 (page 2 7 ) , the a ir  p asses through the  
three carbon d iox id e  absorption u n its  J^, Jjj, and Jc a f te r  lea v in g  the  
f r u i t  chamber I .  These u n its  are hydrometer c y lin d e r s , 33 by 250 mm. 
(Kimble No. 20070), f i t t e d  w ith  rubber stoppers and gas d isp e r se r s .
and Jg are each f i l l e d  w ith 100 ml. o f approxim ately 0 .26  N barium 
hydroxide s o lu t io n , and Jq con ta in s 50 ml. o f the same reagent p lus
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1 ml. o f  methyl n -hexyl carb in o l to  serve as an antifoam lng agent*
The gas d isp ersers  in  and Jjj are tw o-inch len g th s o f po lyethylen e  
tub ing , m u ltip ly  perforated  w ith a n eed le , and h ea t-sea led  onto the  
ends of the g la ss  d e liv e r y  tu b es. The gas d isp ersio n  tube in  Jq i s  
a c y lin d r ic a l s in tered  g la ss  type (coarse  grade, Corning No. 39533)*
The carbon d ioxide absorbed was determined by the conventional 
method o f t i t r a t in g  w ith  approxim ately 0 .55  N hydrochloric acid using  
phenolphthalein  as an in d ic a to r . T itra tio n s  were performed d ir e c t ly  
in  the absorption c y lin d ers}  carbon d io x id e -fr e e  water was used to  
r in se  the gas d isp ersio n  tubes in to  the c y lin d e r s , and vigorous a g ita ­
t io n  during t i t r a t io n  was achieved by use o f a stream o f carbon d iox­
id e -fr e e  a ir .  The d iffe re n c e  between the acid required to t i t r a t e  a 
blank and that required to  t i t r a t e  the same volume of barium hydrox­
ide so lu tio n  a fte r  absorption of carbon dioxide i s  d ir e c t ly  proportion­
a l  to  the weight of gas absorbed. The carbon d ioxide produced by a 
given sample o f f r u it  was estim ated by su b tractin g  the weight o f gas 
in  the a ir  passing through the "dummy" chamber from the weight o f the  
gas y ie ld ed  by the f r u i t  chamber.
Carbon d iox ide determ inations were carried  out a t le a s t  once 
each 2lt hours on a l l  f r u i t  chambers during a r e sp ir a tio n  experiment*
A two-hour absorption p eriod , tim ed to  the minute with an ordinary  
pocket watch, was adequate fo r  the range o f gas production r a te s  en­
countered* S ince barium carbonate tended to  plug the gas d isp ersers  
during a run, i t  was necessary to  check th e  flowm eters each f i f t e e n  
m inutes, and, i f  req u ired , to  ad ju st them by use o f the V$ valves*
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U sually  th e  adjustnants required were q u ite  sm a ll, about one or two 
mm* of water in  the flowm eter manometers, but they were made nonethe­
l e s s ,  fo r  the v a l id i ty  of the determ inations depended upon th e  passage  
o f  equal volumes o f a ir  through each fr u it  chamber and the "dummy1* 
chamber*
As mentioned above, the r e sp ir a tio n  o f the f r u i t  was ca lcu la ted  
as r e sp ir a t io n  in te n s ity , which i s  defined  as the m illigram s o f carbon 
d iox id e  produced per hour per kilogram  fresh  weight (rag. C O g/kg./hr.)
(6 , 7 ) .  Furthermore, the fresh  weight used in  the c a lc u la t io n  was 
a c tu a lly  the i n i t i a l  fr e sh  w eight; the r e la t iv e ly  sm all lo s s e s  in  
weight o f the f r u i t  during an experiment were ignored .
3 .  D elivery  o f Ethylene
When req u ired , ethylene (C .P . Grade, 99*5% P u r ity , Mrtheson 
Company) was d e livered  to  a f r u i t  chamber by in s e r t in g  a T-tube in to  
the a ir  d e liv e r y  l in e  as c lo se  as p o s s ib le  to  the top o f  the chamber*
The ethylene cy lin d er  was f i t t e d  with a pressure reducing va lve  
(N ational Cylinder Gas Co., S ty le  5867) and a len gth  o f  f in e -b o re  th er ­
mometer ca p illa ry *  The reducing va lve maintained a constant pressure  
above atm ospheric, hence the ethylene passed through th e  c a p illa r y  a t  
a uniform rate  and mixed w ith  the a ir  being d e livered  to  the chamber*
The r a te s  o f eth y len e d e liv e r y  fo r  various s e t t in g s  o f the reducing 
v a lv e  were determined by using a gas b u rette  f i l l e d  w ith  e th y le n e -sa t ­
urated water*
The flow  o f ethylene was stopped during the carbon d ioxide  
measurements, and e f f o r t s  were made to  prevent a cc id en ta l exposure o f  
th e  co n tro l f r u i t s  ( i . e . ,  those not ethylene trea ted ) to  the hydrocarbon.
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U. Operating Conditions
a )  Temperature: For every r e sp ir a t io n  experiment except
the f i r s t ,  68 ±1° F. was used. This temperature has been recommended 
fo r  rapid rip en in g  (k 3 ).
b ) V en tila tio n  rate* The flowrraters were s e t  so th a t the 
a ir  passed through each chamber at about 38 1 . per h r . most o f  th e  
tim e. The estim ated v a r ia tio n  was about 1 $%. When the carbon d iox­
ide absorbers were attached th e  ra te  was IjO 1 . per h r . w ith an e s t i ­
mated v a r ia tio n  o f  about i  2%, These flow  r a te s  were measured with  
the Wet Test Mster exhausting to  atmospheric pressure at about hS° F. 
Since each chamber had a volume o f 7.3 1 . (ign orin g  the volume o f  
f r u i t ) ,  the a ir  was com pletely changed at le a s t  5 tim es per hour.
This flow  rate  was adopted on the b a s is  o f a report by Clay- 
pool e t  a l .  ( 5 2 ) who demonstrated th at the r e sp ira tio n  r a te s  o f a 
v a r ie ty  of f r u i t s  were independent of the a ir  flow  r a te  in  the range 
2$0 to  U00 ml* per ndn ., using v e s s e ls  o f 1 g a l . c a p a c ity . To achieve  
the same a ir  turnover in  the chambers used here, the corresponding 
r a te  range was 2 9 .0  to  Uo.3 1 . per hr. The chosen r a te ,  38 to  1*0 1 . 
per h r . ,  f e l l  w e ll  w ith in  the sp e c if ie d  range, and proved to  be r e la ­
t i v e l y  easy to obtain  exp erim en ta lly .
c )  R e la tive  hum idityt I s  p rev iou sly  mentioned, an attempt 
was made to  keep th is  fa c to r  con stan t, and as near 100% as p ossib le*
d ) Ethylene con cen tration : The low est p r a c tic a l d e liv e ry
rata  fo r  the " c a p illa ry  leak" system described above was b3 m l, per 
h r . ,  and the naan a ir  flow  rate  was about 38 1 . per h r . Hence the  
approximate concentration  o f ethylene in  the f r u it  chamber atmosphere
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was 1 .1  parts per thousand; one part per thousand has been recommended 
fo r  the commercial r ip en in g  of bananas (37 , 1*3). In commercial prac­
t i c e ,  however, the f r u i t s  are g en era lly  given sev era l eu ccessive  d a ily  
treatm ents w ith the hydrocarbon. The treatm ents used here were con­
tin u o u s.
e )  Loading o f f r u it  chambersi The se le c te d  f in g e r s ,  
lab e led  as described above, were placed in  the chambers in  upright 
p o s it io n s  so that most o f th e ir  weight rested  on the f lo r a l  t i p s .  The 
f in g e r s  seemed very  s e n s it iv e  to undue pressu re , fo r , i f  they were pack­
ed too t ig h t ly  in  the chamber, those Dressed aga in st the w a ll developed 
dark le s io n s  a t the p o in ts  of contact w ith  the g la s s .  The f in g e rs  
damaged in  th is  manner ripened fa r  in  advance o f the others and were 
e x te n s iv e ly  attacked by fu n g i. Hence i t  was necessary  to  avoid crowd­
ing; about 10 to  13 f in g e r s  (approxim ately two k g .)  could be loaded  
in to  each chamber under th ese  circum stances.
In a l l  r e sp ira tio n  runs, zero time was noted when the loaded  
chamber was immersed in to  the bath and the a ir  flow  s ta r te d .
C. E xtraction  Procedure
The method used to  e x tra ct the sugars from the banana samples 
was based on a procedure suggested by Bryant and O verall (58) fo r  ex­
tr a c t in g  organic a c id 6 from f r u i t s  and v e g e ta b le s . Only a few m odifi­
ca tio n s seemed necessary  because of the unique behavior o f  the banana 
t i s s u e  as compared w ith the recorded behavior o f other t i s s u e s .  As 
ou tlin ed  below, the adopted method was in  general agreement w ith B e l l fs  
(31*) c r i t i c a l  review  and recommendations concerning the e x tra c tio n  o f  
saccharides from p lan t m a ter ia l.
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1* As soon as p o ss ib le  a f te r  s e le c t io n , th e  sample f in g e r s  
vere  weighed, s l ic e d  tra n sv e rse ly  w ith a s t a in le s s  s t e e l  k n ife , and 
the penetrometer readings taken as described above* The h a lf  f in g e rs  
were then p ee led , weighed, and s l ic e d  in to  th in  d is c s  (1 to  2 mm* 
th ic k )  as rap id ly  as p o ssib le*  Immediately a f te r  s l i c in g ,  the d isc s  
were dropped in to  b o il in g  ethanol ( 80  ̂ v /v , prepared by d ilu t in g  
U .S.P . Grade 95% e th a n o l) . By cautious use o f  a burner, i t  was pos­
s ib le  to  keep the whole mixture a c t iv e ly  b o ilin g  w hile  adding the  
d is c s .  The f la sk  was then f i t t e d  with a r e flu x  condenser and b o iled  
fo r  90 ndn. A 500 ml. portion  o f the 80^ (v /v )e th a n o l was used fo r  
the two f in g e r s  which g en era lly  co n stitu ted  a san p le . During the 
r e f lu x  period the f la s k  was sw irled  freq u en tly  to  ndrdraixe adhesion  
o f the d is c s  to  the f la s k  bottom and subsequent charring.
2* A fter the r e f lu x  period the mixture was allowed to  s e t t l e  
for a few m inutes, and about 200 ml* o f the supernatant was c a r e fu lly  
decanted in to  a 9 in .  evaporating d ish  which was being heated over 
b o ilin g  w ater. The r e s t  o f the m ixture, w hile s t i l l  h o t, was tra n s­
ferred  to  a Fyrex "blendor" bowl (Waring Corp. Model F .C .I . 15) and 
blended a t f u l l  l in e  v o lta g e  for 10 mLn. The slu rry  was poured in to  
two 250 ml. polyethylen e b o t t le s ;  th ese  were balanced and cen tr ifu ged  
fo r  10 min. a t 3000 r .p .m . (about 2000 R.C.F. a t  th e  to p ) using a 
Type 2 cen tr ifu g e  (In tern a tio n a l Equipment C o .) . The supernatant 
l iq u id  from each b o t t le  was added to  th e  l iq u id  already in  the evap­
ora tin g  dish*
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3* With the aid  o f  300 mi. o f  hot 80$ (v /v )  e th an o l, the r e ­
sid u es l e f t  in  th e  b o t t le s  were tran sferred  again to the "blendor" 
bowl, and the blending and cen tr ifu g in g  were rep eated . The supernatant 
l iq u id  was poured Into the d ish  conta in in g  the other e x tr a c ts , and the 
resid u e was d iscarded .
U. The pooled e x tr a c ts  were heated on the water bath u n t i l  
th e  odor o f  a lcoh o l could not be detected* About three hours were 
required to  reach t h i s  p o in t, and during t h i s  period the d ish  was 
a g ita ted  o c ca s io n a lly  to  minimize cru st form ation at the edges o f  the 
concentrated e x tr a c t . The f in a l  volume o f the ex tra ct was about 30 ml. 
I t  was then tran sferred  to a volum etric f la sk  w ith  th e  aid  o f  sm all 
amounts o f  d i s t i l l e d  w ater. Because o f  the syrupy nature o f th e  con­
centrated  e x tr a c t , use o f  a s t ir r in g  rod f i t t e d  w ith  a rubber " p o lice ­
man* was e s s e n t ia l  to  achieve q u a n tita tiv e  tr a n s fe r . The liq u id  in  the  
volum etric f la sk  was made to volume (g en er a lly  100 or 200 m l .) w ith  d is ­
t i l l e d  w ater, shaken v ig o ro u sly , and poured in to  a polyethylen e b o t t le .  
The b o t t le  was placed inaaadiately in  a U° F. room where i t  was stored in  
the frosen  s ta te  pending a n a ly s is .
5 * lim esdiately prior  to  a n a ly s is  th e  frosen  e x tr a c t  was a llow ­
ed to  thaw and again v ig o ro u sly  a g ita te d . A portion  (about 25 ■ !• )  
was cen trifuged  fo r  30 ndn. a t lii ,0 0 0  r .p .m . (about 25*000 R. C. F . a t  
the t ip )  using a Type SS-1 cen tr ifu g e  (Ivan S o r v a ll, I n c . ) .  This 
operation  seemed to  throw down a l l  o f  the s o l id  p a r t ic le s  in  the e x tr a c t , 
but, in  e x tr a c ts  o f  bananas a t  an interm ediate stage  o f  r ip e n e s s , a 
la y er  o f  bright ye llow  m aterial appeared on the su rface  o f  the c la r if ie d
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s o lu t io n s . This m ateria l resembled heavy lu b r ic a tin g  o i l  in  both  
con sisten cy  and f la v o r . To e lim in a te  i t  the cen tr ifu ged  e x tr a c t  
was f i l t e r e d  through a pad o f g la s s  wool (Corning No. 800).
A ll o f  the an a lyses reported in  t h is  d is s e r ta t io n  were carried  
out using th ese  e x tr a c ts  e ith e r  d ir e c t ly  or a f te r  su ita b le  d ilu t io n  
w ith d i s t i l l e d  w ater. At no tim e were the e x tr a c ts  or the d ilu t io n s  
allowed to  sta y  a t  room temperature more than one day at a tim e. 
G enerally they were stored  in  the frozen s ta te  except when a c tu a lly  
in  u se , although o c ca s io n a lly  periods o f storage at liO° F . seemed to  
be s a t is fa c to r y  i f  not too  prolonged.
D. The Anthrone T est
A m odified anthrone procedure (5 9 ) was employed to  determine 
the sugars (and other carbohydrates) present in  the various e x tr a c ts .
1 . Reagents
a )  Anthrone reagent* A 500 mg. portion  o f anthrone (n u tr i­
t io n a l  Biochemical Corp.) was mixed w ith 10 m l. o f e th y l a ce ta te  (Re­
agent Grade, Merck and C o .), th e  mixture was allow ed to  s e t t l e ,  and the  
supernatant f i l t e r e d  in to  a 25 ml. graduated c y lin d e r . The res id u a l  
s o l id  was ex tracted  w ith another 10 ml. portion  o f  e th y l a ce ta te  and 
f i l t e r e d  in to  th e  c y lin d e r . A fter making to  a f in a l  volume o f 25 «!•»  
the so lu tio n  was stored in  an amber b o t t le  a t  room tem perature.
b ) S u lfu r ic  acid* A good grade (A. R.» M illinckrodt 
Chemical Works) o f  th e  concentrated ac id  was used d ir e c t ly .
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2 . Procedure
A 0*5 ml* portion  o f the anthrone so lu t io n  was added to  a 
2*0 ml* a liq u o t  o f the carbohydrate so lu tio n  (con ta in in g  the eq u iva len t  
o f 20 to 200 micrograms g lu cose) in  a 19 by 150 mm. t e s t  tu b e. Then 
5 .0  ml. o f  s u lfu r ic  acid was c a r e fu lly  added, and the tube sw irled  30 
t im es. A fter 10 minutes had elapsed (timed w ith  an ordinary pocket 
w atch), the mixture was tran sferred  to  a K lett tu b e, and the co lor  
read in  a KLett-Summerson colorim eter (K le tt  Mfg. Co. Model 800-3) 
using the No. 66 f i l t e r .  The reading was corrected  for the co lo r  pro­
duced by a mixture o f water and the rea g en ts . Using pure g lucose  
(N ational Bureau o f Standards "Dextrose"; Standard Sample U l) so lu tio n s  
a c a lib r a tio n  curve was obtained; hence the sugar or carbohydrate con­
te n ts  o f  th e  various samples were expressed as "glucose."  Table I  
(page 3 9 ) presen ts the compiled c a lib r a tio n  d a ta .
The anthrone r ea c tio n  i s  considered h igh ly  s p e c i f ic  for  carbo­
hydrate, and no non-carbohydrate, except fu r fu r a l, has been reported to  
g ive  the c h a r a c te r is t ic  b lue-green  co lo r  ( 6 0 ).
Chromatographic Techniques 
The comprehensive t r e a t i s e  by Lederer and Laderer (61) was 
employed as a general guide to  th ese  techn iqu es, and a th e s is  by 
B ailey  (62) proved very u se fu l as a source o f s p e c i f ic  su g g estio n s.
1 .  Reagents
On the b a s is  o f prelim inary experim ents, three reagents  
were chosen to  lo c a te  and ch aracter ize  th e  sugar sp o ts .
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TABLE I
CALIBRATION OF THE ANTHRONE TEST
Corrected K lett reading fo r  
given ndcrograme glucose
q o /g y g tt
llO 80 120 160______ 200
1 62 116 172 221* 273
2 60 119 171 225 279
3 60 119 170 222 280
I 61 122 172 226 2 76
5 61 120 175 228 282
6 61 118 163 223 278
7 58 116 175 223 282
8 63 116 168 222 272
9 65 122 171 229 282
10 62 118 171* 225 277
Mean: 61 119 171 225 278
(7 /1 0 /5 8 )
11 57 111 160 210 257
12 59 112 165 216 260
13 56 111 165 207 255
ll* 56 107 159 205 250
Meant 57 110 162 210 256
(1 A 2 /5 9 )
15 65 120 172 222 282
16 61 117 171 211 278
17 63 121 178 226 282
18 61* 125 179 228 281*
19 67 127 182 236 291
Meant 61* 122 176 225 283
Uo
a )  The b en z id in e  re a g e n t (a b b re v ia te d  "£Z R eagen t") (63)* 
T h is was p repared  by d is s o lv in g  0*50 g* o f  b en z id in e  (C .P .,  Eimer and 
Amend C o .) in  80 m l. ace tone  (A. R ., M a llin ck ro d t Chemical W orks);
10 m l. o f  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  acid  (A .C .S. Grade, A llie d  Chemical and Dye 
Corp.) and 10 blL. o f 10% (w /v , in  w ater) o f tr ic h lo r o a c e t ic  acid  (Re­
agent Grade, Merck & Co.) were added, and the mixture was a g ita ted  
thoroughly. The reagent was fr e sh ly  prepared each day i t  was used . 
A fter dipping in  th is  reagent, the paper was allowed to  a ir -d ry  a t  
room temperature fo r  8 rain., and then heated for 15 min. in  an a ir  
oven maintained a t  85 to  90° C. The various sugars y ie ld ed  yellow  or 
yellow-brown sp ots on a cream-colored background. The minimum quanti­
t i e s  o f th e  three major sugars c le a r ly  recogn izab le  were estim ated a st  
fru ctose  (p a le  y e llo w ), 10 micrograms; g lucose (Brown), l e s s  than 5 
micrograins 5 and sucrose (yellow ish -brow n), 5 micro grams.
Certain precautions were necessary  when the BZ Reagent was used 
fo r  q u a n tita tiv e  determ inations] th ese  w i l l  be described subsequently .
b) The d iphenylam ine-an iline reagent (abbreviated "DPA-A 
Reagent") (61*)t Three stock  so lu tio n s  were prepared as fo llow s*  i )  
1*.0 g . o f d iphenyls mine (Reagent Grade, ffetheaon C o.) in  100 ml. ace­
tone; i i )  U.O ml. o f a n il in e  (A .R ., A llie d  Chemical & Dye Corp.) in  
100 m l. acetone (A .R ., A llie d  Chemical & Dye C orp.); and, i i i )  85% 
phosphoric acid  (A .R ., Ifellinckrodt Chemical Works), used d ir e c t ly .
The reagent i t s e l f  was fr e s h ly  prepared each day i t  was used by mix­
ing 50 m l. o f  i ) ,  50 ml. o f  i i ) ,  and 10 ml. o f i i i ) .  Vigorous a g ita ­
t io n  was required to  c la r i f y  the turb id  mixture th at r e s u lte d . The 
paper sh ee ts  were dipped, a ir -d r ied  fo r  10 m in ., and then heated for  
10-12 min. (no longerJ) in  an 85-90° C. a ir  oven.
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The c o lo r s  obtained w ith  various sugars, togeth er w ith  the e s ­
tim ated minimum d isc e r n ib le  amounts, are given as fo llo w s: fr u c to se
(r u st  r e d ), 10 micrograins; g lucose (navy b lu e ) , $ micro grams; sucrose  
(brown), l e s s  than 5 micro grains; and m altose (" ro b in 's  egg" b lu e ) , 5 
micrograms. Immediately a f te r  h eatin g , th ese  c o lo r s  appeared q u ite  
v iv id  aga in st a grey background, but they faded ra p id ly , even when pro­
te c te d  from l i g h t ,
c )  The triphenyltetrazolium -NaOH reagent (abbreviated  
"TTC-NAQH Reagent") ($ 6 ): Two so lu tio n s  were prepared as fo llo w s:
1 ) 0 .$ 0  g . o f tr lp h en y ltetra so liu m  ch lorid e  (N u tr itio n a l Biochem icals 
Corp.) was mixed w ith 100 ml. o f chloroform (A .H ., M allinckrodt Chem­
ic a l  Works) and the so lu tio n  f i l t e r e d  in to  a g la ss-stop p ered  b o t t le .
I t  was stored  in  the dark, i i )  0*5 N NaQH was prepared by making 
2*52 m l, o f 50% w/w aqueous NaOH to  a f in a l  volume o f 100 ml. w ith  
ab so lu te  ethanol (U .S .P ., U. S . In d u str ia l Chemicals C o .). This so lu ­
t io n  d eter iora ted  rather r a p id ly , hence i t  was fr e sh ly  prepared a t l e a s t  
w eekly.
The papers to  b e  te s te d  were dipped f i r s t  in  i ) ,  allow ed to  
a ir -d r y  fo r  5 m in ., then dipped in  i i ) ,  and a ir -d r ie d  again  for  15 rain, 
or lo n g er . A fter  heating the trea ted  papers fo r  b to  5 min. (no 
lo n g e r ')  in  an 85-90° C. a ir  oven, reducing sugars appeared as v iv id  
red sp ots a g a in st a pink background. Less than f iv e  micrograms o f a 
reducing sugar could be d e te c te d , but th e  banana e x tr a c ts  contained  
reducing m ateria ls other than sugars, hence t h i s  t e s t  was most u se fu l  
when used togeth er  w ith th e  o th e r s .
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2 . Procedures,
Unless otherw ise s ta te d , the "descending method" was em­
ployed fo r  a l l  determ inations. A "Chromatocab," togeth er  w ith a u x ilia r y  
apparatus inclu d ing  troughs, s ta in le s s  s t e e l  c r a d le s , e t c .  (MLcro- 
chendcal S p e c ia lt ie s  C o .), were used as described by B a iley  (6 2 ) . The 
Chromatocab was moved about from place to  p lace  in  the b u ild in g  u n t i l  
one lo c a t io n  was found where the so lv en t fr o n ts  descended h o r iz o n ta lly .  
I t  was deemed b e n e f ic ia l to  minimize the l ig h t  f a l l i n g  on the sh eets  
by covering the end ports with f la p s  o f cardboard and brown wrapping 
paper. The gasket on the Chromatocab^ top cover leaked so lven t  
vapor to  some ex ten tj hence, in  e f fo r t  to maintain complete sa tu ra­
t io n  under t h is  circum stance, both long w a lls  were covered w ith c lo th  
wicks dipping in to  portion s o f the so lven t contained in  g la ss  tr a y s .  
These w icks were wet down w ith so lv en t im m ediately prior to  each run.
With few ex cep tio n s , th e  so lven t used throughout a l l  o f  t h is  
work was a n -b u tan ol/eth an ol/w ater  (5 0 /1 0 /5 0 ) mixture 62 , 6 6 ) ,  I t  
was prepared by mixing 250 ml. n-butanol (F ish er  S c ie n t if ic  C o .), 50 
ml. ab so lu te  ethanol (U .S .P ., U. S . In d u str ia l Chemicals C o .), and 200 
ml. water in  a separatory fu n n e l. A fter the two la y er s  had separated , 
th e  bottom one was withdrawn and d iscarded . To the top la y er  (about 
360 m l.)  was added 10 ml. o f a mixture o f 50 ml. n-butanol and 10 ml. 
e th a n o l. This f in a l  mixture was used for sa tu ra tin g  the Chromatocab 
(w ettin g  the wicks and f i l l i n g  the tra y s) and fo r  separating the su gars.
Sheets o f  Whatman No. 1 f i l t e r  paper (57 by U6 cm .) were em­
ployed throughout the bulk o f t h is  work. The s ta r t in g  l in e  for  the  
sugar spots was 7 .0  cm. from one long edge, and a sharp fo ld  for the
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anchor rod (62 ) was made 1 .9  era. from the same edge. Both the s ta r t ­
ing l in e  and the fo ld  l in e  were marked l ig h t ly  in  p e n c il ,  and each 
sh eet was given a code nuraber.
The sugar so lu tio n s  were applied  to  the paper by using s e l f ­
f i l l i n g  m icrop ipettes o f 5 and 10 n d cr o lite r s  cap ac ity  (fticrochem- 
i c a l  S p e c ia lt ie s  C o., No. 282-B ). Only one to two ra icro liters  were 
applied  a t a tim e, and a Jet of warm a ir  was used to dry the paper 
between a p p lic a tio n s .
A fter sp o ttin g  the sh ee ts  they were anchored in  the trough- 
cradle a ssem b lies, and allowed to e q u ilib r a te  in  the saturated a t ­
mosphere of the Chromatocab for at le a s t  e ig h t hours. Each trough 
then received  100 ml. so lv e n t, and the time was noted. U sually a 30 
ml. portion  o f so lven t was added 21* hr. la t e r .  A fter 18 hr. had 
e lap sed , the sh e e ts  were clipped  to the a n ti-s ip h o n  rods and removed 
from the trough togeth er  w ith the rods. The excess so lven t was 
wiped o f f  o f the trough edges o f th e  sh e e ts , and they were allowed  
to  a ir -d ry  at room temperature overn igh t.
a ) Q uan titative  determ inationsi
On these sh eets  a s e r ie s  o f c ir c le s  U mm. in  diameter 
were drawn in  p e n c il on the s ta r t in g  l in e s .  The cen ters o f th e se  
c ir c le s  were spaced 3 .8  cm. apart, and Hi were drawn on each sh e e t .  
The c ir c le s  were numbered co n secu tiv e ly  from 1 to  H i. C ircles No. 1 , 
L, 7, 9 , 11 , and 13 were reserved for  standard sugar so lu t io n s , and 
th e  t e s t  so lu tio n s  were p ip etted  in to  the other c ir c l e s .  G enerally  
from 20 to  200 micrograms o f "glucose" was applied  to  each t e s t  
c ir c l e .
Three so lu tio n s  conta in ing  known concentrations o f fr u c to se ,  
g lu co se , and sucrose co n stitu ted  th e  standards* These were p ip etted  
in to  the reserved c ir c le s  so th a t each " h a lf-sh e e t” (h a lf  "A" in ­
cluded c ir c le s  1 through 7; h a lf  ”B”, 9 through ll*) contained 20 ,
$0 , and 100 micrograms o f each sugar*
The sh e e ts , spotted  in  t h is  manner, were chromatographed as 
described above. The dried sh ee ts  were cut in to  h a lves A and B.
These were c a r e fu lly  dipped in to  the BZ Reagent and allowed to  a ir -  
dry a t room temperature for  8 min.
Much d i f f i c u l t y  was encountered in  ach iev ing  uniform h eating  of  
th e  h a lf -sh e e ts  to develop th e  sugar c o lo r s . A c er ta in  degree o f  un i­
form ity was obtained by c lip p in g  the sh orter edges of the h a lf -sh e e ts  
to  two g la ss  rods and suspending th ese  in  the h o t-a ir  oven ( W ill Corp. 
No. 20791, 1200 Watt) so th a t the plane o f the paper was approxim ately  
p a r a lle l  to  the bottom, and about 12 i n .  above i t .  The IS min. period  
o f heating was timed to the m inute, and the tem peratures ranged from 
8$ to  90° C.
Immediately a f te r  h ea tin g , th e  h a lf -sh e e ts  were cu t so  th a t  
each s ta r t in g  c ir c le  and each l in e  o f spot movement were on the center  
l in e  o f a paper s tr ip  3 .3  cm. w ide. The maximum o p tic a l d e n s ity  o f  
each spot was determined by using an e le c tr o n ic  densitom eter ( Photo- 
v o lt  Corp. Model 52$) equipped w ith  a 1 by 2$ mm. s l i t  aperture and a 
p la s t ic  guide fo r  paper s t r ip s .  A blue f i l t e r ,  No. 1*8$, was s e le c te d ,  
and the background reading was s e t  a t zero d e n s ity  at a point 10 cm. 
beyond the fru cto se  sp o t .
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The data from the standards on each h a lf -sh e e t  were p lo tted  
as o p t ic a l d en sity  v s . wicrograins sugar (one three point curve for  
each su gar), and the d en sity  values fo r  the t e s t  sp o ts were converted  
to  micrograms sugar by in te r p o la t io n . Each sugar was expressed as 
th e  % "glucose" applied i n i t i a l ]  .
Table I I  (page U6 ) g ives soroe o f the c a lib r a t io n  data obtained  
using known amounts of the three su gars.
b) Q u a lita tiv e  determ inations:
These were sim ila r  to  the q u a n tita tiv e  experiments 
except the lj mm. s ta r t in g  c ir c le s  were only 2 .5  cm. apart (perm itting  
22 c ir c le s  per s h e e t ) ,  and the amount of "glucose1* applied per c ir c le  
was gen era lly  600 to  700 micrograms. A fter chromatographing and dry­
in g , the sh ee ts  were d ivided as described above, and the h a lf -sh e e ts  
were treated  w ith the DPA-A Reagent, o r , l e s s  freq u en tly , w ith  the  
TTC-NaOH Reagent. At le a s t  one mixture contain ing known amounts o f 
the variou s sugars was included on each h a lf - s h e e t .  Data were record­
ed e ith e r  as d ir e c t  tra c in g s  o f the sp o ts , or as w r itten  d e sc r ip tio n s .
c )  I s o la t io n  experim ents:
The sh ee ts  were prepared as described above, except 
th a t , in stead  o f  s ta r t in g  c ir c le s  a s ta r t in g  "bar" was in d icated  on 
each sh eet by drawing a th ird  p e n c il l in e  b mm. above the s ta r t in g  
l in e .  The space between th ese  two l in e s  was f i l l e d  w ith the e x tra c t  
by use o f a p ip e tte  w ith  a c a p illa r y  t ip  which was moved along the  
paper at such a ra te  to  y ie ld  a wet streak  about b umw wide. The 
p ip e tte s  were made by drawing out 6 mm. Pyrex tub ing , and d elivered
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TABI£ I I  
DENSITOJCTER DATA ON SUGAR SPOTS
Maximum d e n s i ty  o f sp o t c o lo r  f o r  
g iven  su g ar ( F i l t e r  No. 1*85)
Sheet F ru c to se  Qlucose Sucrose
No* (m icrogram s} (m icrogram s) (m icro grama)
100 50 20 100 50 20 100 50 20
7A 0.32 0.23 0.13 0 .59 0.1*5 0 . 2I* 0.1*2 0.33 0 .2 7
7B 0.29 0.22 0.12 0.57 0.1*1* C.19 0.1*2 0.29 0 .20
?A 0.29 0 . 2 1 0 .09 ■'.61 0.51 0.31 0.38 c .31 C .21*
9 B 0.31 0.22 C .l l 0 .57 0 . 1*0 0 .2 2 0.35 0 .2 7 O.ll*
10A 0.33 0 .26 0.12 0 . 6 I 0.1*1* 0.23 0.1*1* 0.35 0 .1 7
11A 0 .2 8 0.17 0 .10 0.63 0 . 1 * 2 0.26 0 . 1 * 6 C .38 0 .2 5
11B 0 .20 o.U* 0.07 C . 6 1 0.31* 0.27 0 .32 0.23 0 .0 8
13A 0.27 0 .15 0 .10 0.56 0.38 c  .27 0,1*0 0.31* 0.15
13 B 0.36 0 .27 C.ll* 0 . 5 8 0 . 1 * 6 0.35 0.33 0 .28 0.21*
IliA 0.29 0.23 0 .10 0.1*7 0.39 0 .26 0.35 0 .25 0.15
11*7 0.33 0.19 0 .11 0.56 0.1*2 0,28 0.1*2 0.31 0.19
15A 0.21* 0.16 0 .09 0.56 0.1*2 0 .21 0.1*3 C.33 0.22
15B 0.23 0.13 0.09 0.1*7 0 .37 0.18 0.35 0 .30 0 .19
1 6 A 0 .30 0.2i* 0 .13 0.59 0.1*2 0 .28 0.1*6 0 .37 0 .19
1BA 0.32 0.23 0.12 0 .56 0.1*1* 0 .33 0.1*0 0 .31 0 .21
18B 0.35 0.22 0.12 0.61 0 . 1*5 0.31* 0.38 0.32 0 . 2I*
about 0 .2 6  m l. p er  a p p l ic a t io n  a c r o s s  th e  s h e e t  i n  th e  b nun. b a r . The 
j e t  o f  warm a ir  wae u t i l i s e d  t o  dry th u  s tr e a k s  betw een  s u c c e s s iv e  ap­
p l i c a t i o n s .  A t o t a l  o f  60 t o  70 mg. o f  " g lu cose"  was g e n e r a l ly  a p p lie d  
in  each  "bar."
The s h e e t s  were chrom atographed and d r ied  a s  u s u a l ,  and two 
v e r t i c a l  s t r i p s ,  2 cm. w id e , were c u t from  th e  extrem e l e f t -  and r ig h t -  
hand e d g e s . These v e r e  d ipped  in  one o f  th e  r e a g e n ts  and d ev e lop ed  as  
a lr e a d y  d e s c r ib e d . These s t r ip s  were used a s  g u id es  fo r  lo c a t in g  th e  
band o f  paper c o n ta in in g  th e  m a te r ia l in  q u e s t io n  on th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  
s h e e t .  T h is  h o r iz o n ta l band was cu t away from th e r e s t  o f  th e  s h e e t  and 
e lu te d  w ith  w ater u s in g  th e  ap p aratu s shown on page 139 o f L ederer and 
L ederer ( 6 1 ) .  The e lu a t e s  v e r e  c o n c en tr a ted  fo r  fu r th e r  work by e v a ­
p o r a t io n  in  a vacuum d e s ic c a t o r  over s i l i c a  g e l  (" T e l-T a le ,"  D avison  
Chem ical C o .) .
CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
A. Run No. 1
T h is  r e s p ir a t io n  experim en t was c a r r ie d  out u s in g  Stem 557A 
o b ta in ed  1 2 /9 /5 7 .  The o b j e c t iv e  was to  d eterm in e i f  f in g e r s  from  
d i f f e r e n t  hands on a g iv e n  stem  had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  r e s p ir a t o r y  
d r i f t s .  R eferen ce  to F ig u re  3 (p age U9) shows no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r ­
en ces  betw een  hands 3 and 9 , but th a t  hand 2 m ight have e n te r e d  i t s  
c l im a c t e r ic  p er io d  somewhat e a r l i e r  th an  th e  o th er  tw o. A d d it io n a l  
n u m erica l data f o r  t h i s  run are g iv e n  in  th e  Appendix (p age 1 0 6 ) .
S in ce  a v e r y  sh o r t  r ip e n in g  p er iod  had been a n t ic ip a t e d  (it5)»  
t h i s  run w as c a r r ie d  out a t  6 5 c F. in s te a d  o f  th e  recommended 6 8 ° F .
The p er io d  proved q u ite  lo n g , hence i t  was d ec id ed  t o  u se  th e  h ig h er  
tem p eratu re  fo r  a l l  su b seq u en t ex p er im en ts .
D uring t h i s  f i r s t  exp erim en t many d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ere en cou n tered  
w ith  th e  carbon d io x id e  a b s o r p t io n  sy stem , a i r  d e l iv e r y  f lo w m e te r s ,  
th e r m o s ta t ic  c o n tr o l  sy ste m , e t c .  Both in n e r  and o u ter  t i e r s  o f  f i n ­
g e rs  had been used in  the cham bers, and i t  was noted  th a t  many o f  th e  
o u ter  t i e r  f in g e r s  seemed to  have been b r u ise d  (o r  o th er w ise  damaged) 
in  such  a manner th a t th e  l e s i o n s  were i n v s i b l e  when th e  f r u i t  was 
g r ee n , but appeared upon r ip e n in g  a s  la r g e  brow n -b lack  s p o ts  over  
r e g io n s  o f  c o lla p s e d  in t e r n a l  t i s s u e s ,  g e n e r a l ly  su p p o r tin g  a heavy  
fu n g a l grow th . F urtherm ore, th e s e  damaged f in g e r s  r ip en ed  much more 



















STEM 557A (6 5 #F)
□ Fingers f rom h a n d  2
A Fingers  f r o m  h a n d  3 




B. Run No* 2
The data p re se n ted  in  F ig u re  ij (p age 51 ) w ere o b ta in ed  u s in g  
f in g e r s  from a stem  (number not rec o r d e d ) a t  th e  Standard F r u it  Co* 
R esearch  L aboratory in  New O rlea n s , Jan . q,  1 9 5 8 , and tr a n sp o r te d  to  
t h i s  la b o r a to r y  by b u s. Only th e  in n e r  t i e r  f in g e r s  from hands £ and 
3 (mean f in g e r  v t .  172  g . ) were s e l e c t e d ,  and ca re  was ta k en  to  m inim ize  
b r u is in g *  The run was term in a ted  a f t e r  about a week when i t  became 
e v id e n t  th a t  th e  f r u i t ,  d e s p i t e  i t s  u n rip e  appearance (g r e en  c o lo r  and 
hard t e x t u r e ) ,  had e n te r ed  i t s  c l im a c t e r ic  p er io d  a o o u t  th e  tim e i t  
was load ed  in to  th e  cham bers. A fte r  th e  exp erim en t th e  f r u i t  was found  
t o  be sw eet and q u ite  e d ib le ;  i t s  on ly  abnormal f e a tu r e  was an unusual 
sk in  c o lo r  o f  brow nish y e llo w -g r e e n  o v e r la id  w ith  many sm a ll brown 
s p o t s .  None o f  th e  la r g e  b lack  l e s i o n s  ob served  in  Hun No. 1 ap p ear­
ed on th e s e  f i n g e r s .
C* Run No* 3
The r e s u l t s  o f  a n o th er  a ttem p t t o  compare d i f f e r e n t  hands from a 
g iv e n  stem  (N o. A 1211) a re  shown in  F ig u re  5 (p age 5 2 ) .  The nu m erica l 
data a r e  g iv e n  in  th e  Appendix (page 1 0 7 ) .
The stem  was v e r y  c a r e f u l ly  t r e a te d  d u rin g  th e  t r i p  from New 
O rleans t o  t h i s  la b o r a to r y  ( 1 /2 2 /5 8 ) ;  i t  was cu sh ion ed  on a bed o f  
chopped paper co n ta in ed  i n  a sh a llo w  cardboard b ox , and , when i t  was 
moved from  t : e  a u tom ob ile  to  th e  la b o r a to r y  b en ch , th e  box was handled  
r a th e r  th an  th e  stem  i t s e l f .
Alm ost a l l  o f  th e f in g e r s  put in t o  th e  cliambers were from th e  
in n e r  t i e r s .  Only tw o  f in g e r s  were ob served  to  r ip e n  p rem atu re ly  in  
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□ Fingers  from hand  2 
a  F inger s  f rom hond  3 







































1®aions" which occurred so abundantly among the fin g e rs  used in  Run 
No, 1* These two "premature ripes" were removed from th e ir  r e sp ec tiv e  
chambers without causing any evident changes in  th e  r esp ira to ry  d r i f t  
cu rves. Even a fte r  a l l  the f in g e rs  were com pletely  r ip e , not one 
disp layed  a "bruise le e io n ."
The resp ira to ry  d r i f t  curves show th at th e  hands d iffered  
s l i g h t ly  in  m aturity; hand 2 entered i t s  c lim a cte r ic  s l i g h t ly  before  
the other two, and hand 3 before hand 1 .  This i s  the expected order 
in  view o f the time sequence of development o f  the hands during the 
form ation o f th e  stem . From an o v e ra ll view , however, the d r i f t s  for  
hands 3 and 1 resembled each o th er , w hile the hand 2 d r i f t  was con­
s id era b ly  d if fe r e n t .
D. Run No. 1 .
These curves, shown in  Figure 6 (page 5 1 ) , were obtained to  
compare the resp ira to ry  d r i f t s  o f  the number 2 hands of two d if fe r e n t  
stem s. These stem s, No. 767 and 767A, had been d e livered  to  the Stan­
dard F ru it Co. Research Laboratory 2 /21 /58  d ir e c t ly  from the wharf 
and at that laboratory they had been stored  in  a co o l lo c a tio n  and 
not exposed to  e th y len e . On 2 /26 /58  the stems were conveyed to  Baton 
Rouge and the r e sp ira tio n  experiment s ta r te d . The numerical data are 
given in  the Appendix (page 1 0 8 ).
Figure 6 (page 51) shows th a t the number 2 hands o f  the two 
stems d iffe re d  g r e a tly  d esp ite  th e  various precautions observed in  
handling them. The hand from Stem 767A had already entered th e  clim ac*  
t e r ie  period before the experiment s ta r te d , w h ile  about 19 days were 
required before the corresponding hand from Stem 767 achieved a r e s -
STEMS 7678767A {68*D
^JlOO
□ Fmgers  from hand  2 ,  s t em 7 6 7 A  
0 Fingers  from hand 2 ,  s tem 7 6 7  

















































p ira tio n  In te n s ity  equal t o  the i n i t i a l  value o f the 767A hand*
Color estim ation s and penetrometer readings in d icated  that the two 
hands were v ir t u a l ly  id e n t ic a l  when th ey  were placed in  the r e sp ir a ­
t io n  chambers*
I t  should be noted th a t the resp ira to ry  d r i f t s  for  hands 2 and 
li o f Stem 767 v e re  Id en tica l*
A fter term ination  o f th e  experim ent, the f in g e rs  from Stem 767A 
were badly o v e r -r ip e . The sk in s were almost brown w ith la rg e  d is ­
colored a rea s, the proximal ends were black and supported t u f t s  o f 
fungal growth, and the pulps were brown and so very s o f t  as to  be a l ­
most l iq u id . In s p ite  o f th is  co n d itio n , the r e sp ira tio n  in te n s ity  r e ­
mained v ir tu a lly  constant during the whole period fo llow in g  the p ost­
c lim a cter ic  "dip .* I t  was expected (15 ) th at the r e sp ir a tio n  in te n ­
s i t y  would achieve very high values fo r  the over-rip e  f r u i t  because 
o f m icrobial attack*
By way o f c o n tra s t , the f in g e r s  from Stem 767 v e re  found to  be 
of good ea tin g  q u a lity  a f te r  removal from the r e sp ira tio n  chambers*
The sk in  co lors were good, and the pulps were sweet and had good te x ­
ture* No "bruise le s io n s ’* were observed, but the proximal ends o f th e  
f in g e r s  had become black (the "black cap") and were g en era lly  covered 
w ith  w hite fungal hyphae* These dark areas were un like "bruise lesions'*  
in  th a t the proximal pulp t i s s u e s ,  d ir e c t ly  under the black cap, u su a lly  
disp layed  no aigns o f d e te r io r a tio n . The pulp underlying the "bruises*  
(observed on many o f the f in g e r s  o f Hun No. 1 )  was brown in  co lor  and 
sem i-liq u id  in  te x tu r e .
•* -* *
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The o r ig in a l plan was to  s e le c t  f in g e r s  from the corresponding 
hands o f two d if fe r e n t  stemsj one group o f f in g e r s  was to  be trea ted  
w ith e th y len e , and the other allowed to  r ip en  spontaneously. The f r e ­
quent appearance o f "bruise le s io n s"  lim ited  the s e le c t io n  to  Inner 
t i e r  f in g e r s  o n ly . Furthermore, i f  corresponding hands o f d iffe r e n t  
stems can d isp la y  the wide d iffe re n c es  shown in  Figure 6 (page 5U), 
the choice of experim ental f in g e rs  should be r e s tr ic te d  to  the inner 
t i e r  f in g e r s  of a s in g le  hand from one srtem. But there were not 
enough unblemished inner t ie r  f in g e r s  on one hand t n charge two f r u i t  
chambers fo r  the ethylene versus non-athylene experim ents, p a r tic u la r ly  
sin ce  i t  was planned to remove f in g e r s  from the chambers p e r io d ic a lly  
in  order to  gather a n a ly t ic a l data during th e  ripen ing p rocess . Hence 
i t  became necessary to  d ev ise  another scheme for s e le c t in g  th e  exp eri­
mental f in g e r s , and the procedure adopted i s  ou tlin ed  below.
U t i l iz in g  the inner t ie r  f in g ers  from hands 3 through 6 of a 
given stem , the two f r u it  chambers were loaded so th at each contained  
the same number o f f in g e rs  from each hand. These were termed "composite 
charges." When fin g e r s  were withdrawn for  a n a ly s is , they  were always 
taken in  p a ir s . The f i r s t  pair se le c te d  comprised one f in g e r  from 
hand 3 and one from hand 6 , and each su ccessive  sample con sisted  of 
p a irs of f in g e r s  from these same two hands. When a l l  o f the f in g e rs  
from hands 3 and 6 had been removed from a chamber, p a irs of f in g e rs  
from hands I and 5 were u t i l i s e d  as sam ples. Since the sample p a irs  
were extracted  to g eth er , i t  seems reasonable to assume th a t the analy­
t i c a l  data obtained using the e x tr a c ts  were approxim ately character­
i s t i c  for  h yp oth etica l f in g e r s  whose p h y sio lo g ic a l age f e l l  between 
the ages o f the f in g e r s  from hands h and $•
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In a l l  of the experim ents described in  the remaining part o f  
t h is  d is s e r ta t io n , every e f fo r t  was made to  adhere to  th ese  procedures 
fo r  load ing  and sampling the f r u it  chambers.
E. Run No. $
The "composite charge" method was f i r s t  te s te d  using f in g e r s  from 
Stem 55-2A. As shown in  Figure 7 (page 5 8 ) , fa ir  agreement between the  
resp ira to ry  d r i f t s  was obtained using du p lica te  chambers loaded in  th e  
prescribed manner.
Figure 7 (page 58) a lso  shows the r e su lts  of the i n i t i a l  ex p er i­
ment on ethylene stim u lation  c f  the ripening p rocess . D uplicate cham­
bers were loaded with fin g e rs  from  Stem 5 1 -3 . The f r u i t  in  one cham­
ber was allowed to  ripen spontaneously; in  the second chamber, the flow  
of eth y len e was sta r ted  at the point marked “E", and was maintained un­
t i l  about a day a fte r  the c lim a cter ic  peak had been reached.
There i s  no doubt th at the r e sp ir a tio n  of the e th y len e-trea ted  
f in g e r s  was stim ulated  above that o f the c o n tr o l, but the la t t e r  f i n ­
gers entered th e ir  spontaneous c lim a cter ic  so e a r ly  that the demonstra­
t io n  o f stim u la tion  was not too  s tr ik in g .
The Stems No. 51-3 and No. 55-2A were obtained lt /1 /5 8 . The numer­
ic a l  data on th is  run are given in  the Appendix (page 109).
F. Run No. 6A
This experiment was performed to  determine i f  the p er iod ic  r e ­
moval o f  sample p a irs  of f in g e rs  from a chamber caused any disturbance  
of the resp ira tory  d r if t  obtained fo r  the f r u i t  in  th at chamber. Two 
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one was allowed to  remain nearly  undisturbed, and th e  other was sampled 
a t the tim es in d ica ted  by the p o in ts  on the "glucose'* form ation curve.
I t  i s  ev id en t from Figure 5 (page 60) th at the adopted sampling procedure 
did not lead  to  any s ig n if ic a n t  a lte r a t io n  of the resp ira to ry  d r if t*
The sample p a irs were extracted  using 80^ ethanol in  the manner 
already describ ed , and each pulp e x tra c t was designated by a number pre­
ceded by the l e t t e r  "JP" (P23, P29, e t c .) *  The p o in ts  on the "glucose"  
form ation curve have been id e n t if ie d  w ith th ese  numbers to  f a c i l i t a t e  
comparison with the chromatographic data . In a s im ila r  manner, sk in  
e x tr a c ts  o f the sample p a irs were termed S23, S29, e t c .  This system of  
id e n t ify in g  the e x tr a c ts  w i l l  be used throughout the r e s t  o f th is  work.
The q u a n tita tiv e  chromatographic data for  the e x tr a c ts  of Stem 
23-5 *re given in  Table I I I  (page 6 1 ) , and Figure 9 (page 62) shows 
the q u a lita t iv e  chromatographic pattern s obtained for  the pulp e x tr a c ts  
when 600 to  700 micrograms of "glucose" was app lied  to each s ta r t in g  
c ir c l e .  Sim ilar q u a lita t iv e  pattern s were obtained for the sk in  ex­
t r a c t s ,  but th ese  have not been i l lu s t r a te d  sin ce  they  in d ica ted  no 
outstanding sugar sp o ts other than those due to  fr u c to se , g lu cose , and 
su crose .
Figure 9 (p»g« 62) shows th a t the pulp e x tr a c ts  from th e r ip er  
f in g e r s  contained another sugar or su g a r -lik e  substance in  ad d ition  to  
the three major sugars. In view o f some recorded observations (25* 35)* 
th e  unknown was assumed to  be m altose, hence t h is  sugar was included  
among the standards. I t  seemed f a i r l y  d e f in ite  th a t the unknown was 
not m altose because o f the d iffe re n c e  in  the spot c o lo rs  obtained with  
th e  DPA-A Reagent. Maltose gave a " rob in 's egg” blue (in d ica ted  by
60
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TABLE I I I
QUANTITATIVE SUGAR DATA ON STEM 23-5 EXTRACTS (NO ETHYLENE)
Given sugar as par cent t o t a l  "glucose"
Pulp E xtracts Fructose Glucose Sucrose
Summation
E xtract Sheet R ep li­ R epli­ R ep li­ %
ca te s Mean ca tes Mean ca tes Mean
P23 3liB 7 h 56 59 70
31*B • — 62
3UB 6 * -
3l;B 8 i* -
P29 35A 16 13 16 Hi 27 25 52
35A 13 11 2li
35B 11 16 25
P31 35b 12 9 67 67 88
35B - - 67
361 12 8 •
36a 12 9 -
P33 36a 12 . 13 50 ' i 76
36A - - 1*9
36b 11 11 55
36b 10 13 50
36b 13 Hi
36B 15 12 -
P35 L2A 17 19 19 1*8 US 81*
bZk - 19 50
h,2k 17 18 li6
1*2A 17 18 U7
P36 1*2B 20 21 _ 18 50 51 90
U2B 20 18 56
h2B 23 18 li8
61A
TABLE H I  (CONTINUED)
QUANTITATIVE SUGAR DATA ON STEM 23-5 EXTRACTS (NO ETHYLENE)
G iven sugar a s  per c e n t  t o t a l  " g lu co se*
F ru c to se  G lu cose S u crose
S k in  E x tr a c ts  Summation
E x tr a c t S h eet
R e p li­
c a t e s Mean
R e p li­
c a te s Mean
R e p li­
c a te s Mean
%
S23 32A 10 12 _ 7 50 52 71
32A 13 7 -
31B - - 53
S?9 32A 15 m a 63 58 77
32A 16 - 53
32B 11* a
S31 32B l l 6 57 55 72
32B 11 • 51
32B 11 6
33A - - 57
S33 33A 28 8 U8 51 87
33A - - 59
33A 28 8 a7
S35 33B 28 32 25 26 2k 82
33B 28 27 22
33 B 36 27 2a
33B 31* 26 26
S36 3l*A 21 23 23 21 67
3 U 21* 18 17
3l*A 22 21* 21
31*A 21* 26 21
62
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h o r iso n ta l cross-h a tch  In Figure 9 ) ,  but the unknown gave a y e llo w ish -  
brown (in d ica ted  by v e r t ic a l  cross-h atch  in  Figure 9 ) .  Furthermore, 
the m altose seemed to  m igrate farth er  than the unknown.
This unknown a ls o  appeared as a very fa in t  p in k ish -yellow  spot 
when the chromatographic sh ee ts  were trea ted  w ith  the BZ Reagent fo r  the  
q u a n tita tiv e  determ inations*
P ertinent p h ysica l measurements on the f in g e r s  used in  t h is  Run, 
togeth er  w ith other numerical data , are presented in  the Appendix (page 
110).
G. Run No. 6B
This Run was carried  out sim ultaneously  w ith the previous Run 
No. 6 l .  T w o  chambers were loaded with f in g e r s  from Stem 208 (obtained  
U /22 /58); th e  f in g e r s  in  one chamber were allow ed to  r ip en  spontaneous­
l y ,  w hile the second chamber received  the eth y len e treatm ent.
As shown in  Figure 10 (page 61i), the f r u i t  responded very  
rap id ly  to  the eth ylen e by en ter in g  an ’’induced" c lim a cter ic  period} 
both th e  r e sp ira tio n  in te n s ity  and the per cent "glucose" rose to  
values far  greater than the va lues noted for  the con tro l f in g e r s . The 
con tro l f in g e r s  entered th e ir  spontaneous c lim a cter ic  period about U.5 
days a f te r  the e th y len e-trea ted  f r u i t s  had reached peak r esp ira tio n  in ­
t e n s i t y .
The q u a n tita tiv e  chromatographic data on the e x tr a c ts  from th is  
Run are presented in  Table IV (page 6 5 ) , and the q u a lita t iv e  sugar pat­




RESPIRATORY DRIFTS AND SUGAR FORMATION
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QUANTITATIVE SUGAR DATA ON STEM 208 EXTRACTS 
CONTROL (NO ETHYLENE)
Given sugar as par cent t o t a l  "glucose"




c a te s Mean
R epli­
c a te s Mean
R ep li­
ca te s Mean
%
F27 U|B 9 9 7 8 32 31 us
lUB - 30
li*B 8 9 -
P28 ll*B 16 15 15 32 36 66
15a 15 17 Uo
15a ll* 12 -
F30 15A 18 Hi 18 18 35 35 62
15A 21 19 -
15B Hi 13 -
P32 15B 9 9 10 10 30 29 1*8
15B 9 10 27
P31* 16A 17 18 13 17 35 33 68
16a 19 23 31
16a - 16
Skin E xtracts
S2? 18A 10 7 72 72 89
18A 8 •
18A 12 7 -
S28 18a 17 19 _ 20 72 72 111
18B 21 20 -
18B m 20 -
S30 18B 17 19 19 18 79 79 116
18B 20 17 -
332 31A 30 32 31 31* 31* 100
31A 30 • 31*
31A 35 31* 35
S3U 31A 38 39 27 29 23 91
31B 1*2 30 •




QUANTITATIVE SUGAR DATA ON STEM 208 EXTRACTS
ETHYLENE TREATED 








c a te s Haan
Summation
%
P19 7A 5 5 - very 9$ 9* 97
7A - - low -
"Ho 7A «• '""I ' - 6 a i 15 5 5  -
7B - - 1*9
7B h 6 -
721 7 b - "5 - 9 6o 56 67
7B 9 -
722 9A - TL'“ ' ‘ - 11 65 65 8Y
9A 10 H -
9A 12 10 -
Pfl* 9A 26 T9 - Tv 55 56 91
9 3 lo 19 -
9B 17 15 m
""725 ' '  ' 21 21 IF''" To IT 82
9B - 22 -
72o """ 10A 23 20 ' U 19 j r 31 73
10A 18 13 33
10A 18 13 -
IDA 21 19 -
Skin E xtracts
S19 11A - 6 - I 75 75 85
HA 6 U -
S20 llA - 9 - 1 ' TF 16 68
HB 9 - -
11B 8 3 -
321' ' 11B 9 11 6 T6 36 53
11B 13 6 -
S22 13A - TCli - 5 11 nr 63
13A 15 6 -
13 A 13 10 -
S2Ii'' 13A U " I T ' 11* 12 76 16 “ Tol
13 B 13 10 -
13 B 13 13 -
S25 U S ' " 15 16 r 15 18 T '3l 31* 68
13 B 15 21 -
i Ua 15 - -
“ 52F " w 19 '19' ?e> 19 3o '3 o  ' 68
ll*A 18 17 30
l U 20 _ -
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The q u a lita t iv e  chromatograms show th a t ,  in  the la t t e r  sta g es  
o f r ip en in g , the con tro l f r u i t s  produced the unknown sugar which gave 
a yellowish-brown spot w ith  the DPA-A Reagent. Furthermore, no trace  
o f a spot corresponding to  m altose could be observed in  the ex tra c ts  
from th ese  f in g e r s . These observations are in  f u l l  appreement w ith  
th ose  made fo r  Run No. 6A.
In a d d itio n , the q u a lita t iv e  pattern s a ls o  ind icated  the occur­
rence o f a m a lto se -lik e  sugar in  the e a r ly  stages of th e  e th y le n e -in ­
duced r ip en in g . I t  appeared q u ite  c le a r ly  In P20 and very fa in t ly  in  
P 2l. In P22 i t  had vanished e n t ir e ly .  This sp o t, l ik e  the m altose  
standard, gave the c h a r a c te r is t ic  "rob in rs egg* blue w ith  the DPA-A 
Reagent, and i t  migrated about the same d ista n ce  as the standard. I t s  
motion, however, seemed to  be somewhat "impeded" by the presence of  
la rg e  amounts o f sucrose such as were in v a r ia b ly  present in  the ex tra c ts  
o f f in g e r s  in  the ea r ly  stages o f r ip en in g . This I s  i l lu s t r a te d  by the  
p attern  obtained when m altose was mixed w ith th e  sugars in  e x tra ct PI9 
( se e  Figure 11 , C ircle No. 5)» U nfortunately, co n tro l f in g e r  ex tra c ts  
corresponding to  F20 and P21 o f  the e th y len e-trea ted  f r u i t  were not ob­
ta in e d , hence i t  was not known whether or not the m a lto se-lik e  com­
ponent occurred in  the very e a r ly  s ta g es  o f the spontaneous r ip en in g .
I t  should be noted, however, th a t i t  did not appear in  P29, an ex tra ct  
obtained during the e a r ly  stages o f  the spontaneous r ipen ing o f stem  
23-5 (aee Figure 8 , page 60 , and Figure 9 , page 6 2 ) .
H. Run No. 7A
The stem used in  th is  Run, No. 23-11 , was obtained 1 1 /3 /5 8 , and 
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Aa shown In Figure 12 (page 6 8 ) , the e th y len e-trea ted  f in g e r s  pre­
sented a c le a r -c u t demonstration of the "induced" c lim a cter ic  which 
began very ra p id ly  a f te r  e s ta b lish in g  the ethylene flo w . An e f fo r t  
was made to  obtain  e x tr a c ts  from the con tro l f in g e r s  in  the early  
sta g es o f the spontaneous r ipen ing ( e . g . ,  P$lj, PSSt and P$6J.
Q uantitative data on the various sugars were not obtained for  
t h i s  run, nor were the sk in s ex tr a c te d .
The q u a lita t iv e  chromatograms for  the sugars are shown in  
Figure 13 (page 7 0 ). They v e r if ie d  the e a r l ie r  te n ta t iv e  conclusions  
th a t i
1 )  A raa ltose-lik e  component appeared ea r ly  in  the ethylene stim ulated  
f r u it  and disappeared as the ripen ing progressed , but did not appear a t  
a l l  during the spontaneous ripen ing;
2 )  An unknown "sugar" (g iv in g  a yellowish-brown co lor w ith  the DPA-A 
Reagent) appeared during the la t t e r  stages o f r ipen ing fo r  both the  
eth y len e-stim u la ted  and the con tro l f r u i t s .
A dditional data on th is  Run are presented in  the Appendix 
(page 112).
I t  should be mentioned that during t h is  run, and during those  
described below, p articu lar  e f fo r t s  were made to  fo llo w  the se le c te d  ex ­
tr a c t io n  procedure (se e  Chapter I I ,  EXPERIMENTAL J*ETH0DS, page 3li) to  
the l e t t e r ;  care was taken to  s l i c e  the pulp samples as rap id ly  as pos­
s ib le ,  and to  make the d is c s  as th in  as p o s s ib le ;  the 80% a lco h o l was 
kept b o ilin g  during the ad d ition  of the s l i c e s ;  the f la sk s  were sw irled  
freq u en tly  during the 90 non. r e flu x  period; and the f in a l  evaporation  
o f the pooled e x tr a c ts  was performed as gen tly  as was p r a c tic a b le , never 
allow ing the evaporation to  proceed too  fa r .
FIGURE 13
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I .  Run No. 7B
This experiment was carried  out a t the same t  ime as Run 7A, and 
the stem used, No. 61 -7 , had been obtained a t the same tim e ( 1 1 /3 /5 8 )  
as the preceding stem. An e f fo r t  was made to  match the two stems ac­
cording to  th e ir  general appearance, and both were transported to  th is  
laboratory  sim ultaneously , and, in so fa r  as known, under th e  same condi­
t io n s .
Tn s p ite  o f th ese  p recau tion s, Figure lU (page 72) shows th at  
the e th y len e-trea ted  f in g e r s  and the con tro l f in g e r s  gave resp ira to ry  
d r i f t s  which were v ir tu a lly  id e n t ic a l ,  behaving as though both chambers 
had received  eth y len e a t the same tim e. As sta ted  e a r l ie r ,  consid erab le  
care was taken to prevent exposure of the con tro l f r u i t  to  the hydro­
carbon.
Moreover, the paper chromatograms presented in  Figure 15 (page 
73) show that the m a lto se -lik e  substance (h or izon ta l cro ss-h a tch ) ap­
peared in  both charges of f r u it  in  the ea r ly  sta g es  o f r ip en in g .
H itherto th e  occurrence of the m a lto se -lik e  substance has been a sso ­
c ia ted  w ith  e th y len e-stim u la ted  ripening on ly . The usual unknown com­
ponent appeared in  the e x tr a c ts  o f  f in g e r s  in  a more advanced stage  of 
r ip e n e ss .
Num erical data f o r  t h i s  Run a r e  g iv e n  in  the Appendix (p age 113). 
J .  Run No. 8A
This was performed using Stem 18-A which was obtained 11/2U/58  
and transported to  t h is  laboratory  w ith the g r e a te s t  care* The r e sp ir a -  
to ry  d r i f t s  shown in  Figure 16 (page 7U) and the q u a lita t iv e  sugar 
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con clu sion s (page 69 ) concerning the occurrence o f  the m a lto se -lik e  
component and the unknown "sugar” during the r ip en in g  p rocess .
A dditional numerical data for  t h is  Run are given in  the  
Appendix (page U h ) .
X. Run No. 8B
This experiment was carried  out sim ultaneously w ith  Run No. 8A,
and the stem used, No. 1 1 -5 , vas se le c te d  11/2^/58 w ith  the in te n tio n
o f d u p lica tin g  th e  r e s u lt s  of Run No. 8A. As Figures 18 and 19 (page 
77 and 78) in d ic a te , a fa ir  degree o f  d u p lica tion  was obtained , the 
only d ifferen ce  being the longer period (about 11 days) required for  
the stem 11-5 fin g e rs  to en ter th e ir  spontaneous c lim a c te r ic , as compar­
ed w ith a corresponding f ig u re  of about 8 days fo r  the Stem 18-5 f in g e r s .
Numerical data for  th is  run are given in  the Appendix (page 115)*
L. The M altose-lik e  Component
The appearance o f th e  m a lto se -lik e  spot in  the various samples 
of  e th ylen e ripened f r u it  seemed unequivocal, yet i t  was deemed im­
portant to attempt an is o la t io n  experiment to  obtain  th is  component in  
a more concentrated form fo r  more d e f in ite  chromatographic id e n t i f ic a t io n .  
F o u r  sh eets o f Whatman No. Ii f i l t e r  paper (57 by Ii6 cm, ) were streaked  
w ith ex tra ct P20 (se e  Figure 10 , page 6h, and Figure 11, page 66) as 
described on page h$f and the i s o la t io n  experiment carried  out a s pre­
sc r ib ed . The No. 1* paper proved to  be somewhat u n sa tis fa c to ry  because 
i t  did not p o ssess  the r e so lv in g  power o f  th e  No. 1 paper. The sugars 
trave led  farth er  on the No. k paper, but they a lso  tended to  spread 
con sid erab ly . Upon tr e a t in g  the " te s t  str ip s"  w ith the DPA-A Reagent, 
the desired  component appeared as a b a r e ly -v is ib le  blue fr in g e  beneath 
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able sucrose in  the aqueous e lu a te s  from the h or izon ta l bands could  
not be avoided. No fu rth er  use of No. U paper was attem pted.
The combined e lu a te s  from these sh ee ts  were then rechromato- 
graphed in  the usual manner. Included on the same sh eet were sev era l 
a p p lica tio n s o f known amounts o f pure m altose. The DPA-A Reagent was 
used to  revea l the p o s it io n s  o f the sp o ts; both the m a lto se -lik e  com­
ponent and the pure m altose gave blue c o lo r s  o f id e n t ic a l  hue. F a ir ly  
sa t is fa c to r y  separation  o f the m a lto se -lik e  sugar from the sucrose in  
the e lu a te  was achieved , and v isu a l comparison in d icated  about 10 micro- 
grams o f m a lto se -lik e  sugar per 130 ndcrograras of "glucose" in  the e lu a te ,  
assuming, o f course, approximate id e n t ity  between tru e m altose and the  
consonant in  qu estion . On th is  b a s is , the assuming complete recovery  
of th e  "maltose" from the la rg e  i s o la t io n  sh e e ts , the "glucose" 
present in  P20 contains about 1 .1^  "m altose." A f ig u r e  o f approxi­
m ately t h i s  order o f magnitude was obtained by d ir e c t  v isu a l compari­
son on th e  o r ig in a l chromatogram o f P20 (Figure 11 , page 6 6 ) .
Further evidence fo r  th e  id e n t ity  o f tru e  m altose w ith  the 
m a lto se-lik e  component i s  g iven  by the m igration data recorded in  
Table V (page 8 0 ). These comparisons were made s id e  by s id e  on the  
same sh ee ts  o f paper, and the DPA-A Reagent was employed to  d e te c t  the 
sp o ts . The actu a l shade o f  the blue co lor  observed varied somewhat 
w ith  the p a rticu la r  so lv e n t us^d, but in  a l l  in sta n ces  the m altose­
l ik e  sugar hue was the same as the m altose hue.
F in a lly  i t  was noted th a t both the m a lto se -lik e  sugar and true  
m altose gave the same p ecu liar  shade o f pale yellow  w ith the BZ Reagent, 




COMPARISON OF MALTOSE WITH MALTOSE-LIKE SUGAR
Centimeters displacem ent of given  
spot cen ter from o r ig in
Solvent and procedure Maltose M altose- Maltose plus
l ik e  maltose l ik e
n-butanol/etha nol/w ater
(5 /1 /5 )  descending 2 .9  2 .9  3 .0
(62)
e th y l a c e ta te /a c e t ic  acid/w ater
( 3 A A )  ascending 1 .1  1 .0  1 .1
(62)
pyrid in e/n -b u tan ol/vater




The non-occurrence o f  the m a lto se -llk e  sugar In the e a r ly  
stages of spontaneous ripen ing was of considerable in t e r e s t ,  s in ce  i t  
seemed to c o n s t itu te  a q u a lita t iv e  d iffe re n c e  between the sugars of  
bananas allowed to  ripen  spontaneously and the sugars o f  the e th y len e-  
ripened f r u i t .  In th ese  sta g es the presence o f r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  
amounts o f sucrose tended to  obscure the co lo r  due to  th e  m altose- 
l lk e  sugar; hence i t  was q u ite  d i f f i c u l t  to  be c er ta in  th a t fa i lu r e  
to  observe the co lo r  meant th a t none o f t h is  sugar component was pres­
e n t . I t  should be sta ted  that "none" in  t h i s  in sta n ce  means th at the  
amount o f  component present was l e s s  than about 5 micrograms of true  
m altose, the sm a llest amount of t h is  sugar unequivocally  d e te c t ib le  
w ith th e  DPA-A rteagent.
To v e r ify  some o f the observations on the q u a lita t iv e  chromato­
grams, three e x tr a c ts  were se le c te d  on the b a s is  o f being “borderline"  
according to  su b je c tiv e  ob servation s. Thus P55 (Figure 12, page 68, 
and Figure 13, page 70) and P7U (F igure 16 , page l h t and Figure 17,
P*g* 7 5 ), e x tr a c ts  from fin g e rs  in  the i n i t i a l  stages o f spontaneous 
r ip en in g , were chosen because there might have been a b a r e ly -v is ib le  
m a lto se -lik e  fr in g e  on the sucrose sp o ts . S im ila r ly , P66 (Figure 16, 
page 7U, and Figure 17 , page 75)* an ex tra ct from eth y len e-stim u la ted  
f in g e r s ,  was picked because the m a lto se -lik e  spot seemed to be the  
f a in te s t  observed among a l l  o f th e  e x tr a c ts  o f t h i s  ty p e . " Iso la tio n  
experim ents” were carried  out on th ese  three e x tr a c ts , employing the 
procedure described above (page U5)» and the e lu a te s ,  supposedly r ic h  
in  th e  “m altose-lik e"  component, were chromatographed as usual a t
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sev era l d if fe r e n t  con cen tra tion s. As n igh t be ex p ected , the P66 
e lu a te  y ield ed  very d is t in c t  m a lto se -lik e  sp o ts , w h ile  the e lu a te s  
from P55 and P7l* y ie ld ed  only extrem ely fa in t  tra c es  o f th is  component.
I f  present in  the la t t e r  two e lu a te s  a t a l l ,  the m a lto se -lik e  sugar 
occurred a t  most to  about 0 .1  the concentration  present in  P66.
M. The Unknown "Sugar”
As in d ica ted  above, a l l  chromatograms, q u a lita t iv e  and quanti­
t a t iv e ,  revealed  the presence o f an unknown sugar or su g a r -lik e  sub­
stan ce which f i r s t  appeared in  the e x tr a c ts  o f f in g e r s  which had reached 
a stage  o f  r ip en ess corresponding to  a i>ulp ‘'glucose'* content o f about 
12 to  18/6 (wet b a s is ) .  This unknown appeared in  both the spontaneously  
ripened and the e th y len e-trea ted  f r u i t ,  and, a s  th e  r ipen ing progressed , 
i t  seemed to  undergo an in crease  in  concentration  (se e  f ig u r e s  9, page 
6 2 , 13 , page 70, 17 , page 75, and 19, page 7 8 ).
Although th e  in t e r e s t  attached to  t h i s  unknown was dim inished  
because i t  was not u n i q u e l y  a sso c ia ted  with th e  e th y len e  treatm ent, an 
attempt non eth eless was made to  id e n t ify  i t  by chromatographic compar­
iso n  w ith  a v a r ie ty  o f l ik e ly  su gars. In con trast w ith the m a lto se -lik e  
component, the unknown appeared in  a p o s it io n  on the paper w e ll iso la te d  
from th e  other su gars. This circum stance permitted a p p lic a tio n  of 
f a i r ly  la rg e  amounts o f ex tract (P3U; Figure 1 0 , page 61 , and Figure 
11, page 6 6 ) , to  the paper sh ee ts  for  i s o la t io n  experim ents performed 
as described on page The concentrated e lu a te  contained about 2$
mg. t o t a l  s o lid s  per m l., and 10 n d cro liter  portions (250 micrograms) 
y ie ld ed  la r g e , w e ll-d e fin ed  sp o ts which migrated the approximate d is ta n ce
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a n tic ip a ted  on the b a s is  o f the q u a lita t iv e  sugar chromatograns mention­
ed above. With the DPA-A Reagent the spot was a yellow ish-brow n, and the  
BZ Reagent y ie ld ed  a much l ig h te r  p in k ish -y e llo w . The DPA-A Reagent 
was more s a t is fa c to r y  because the co lor produced appeared much more in ­
te n se . N either reagent in d ica ted  the presence of any sugar or sugar- 
l ik e  substance other than the unknown.
A p plication  o f the TTC-NaOH Reagent to  drops of the e lu a te  dried  
on f i l t e r  paper in d icated  that th e  unknown possessed reducing a c t iv i t y ,  
but use o f th is  reagent to  d e tec t the unknown a fte r  m igration in  the  
Chromatocab did not revea l a red soot a t  the p o s itio n  expected on the  
b a s is  o f p a r a lle l  experim ents w ith the other rea g en ts . G enerally two 
weakly reducing reg ion s were observed fo r  the unknown; one was about 1 
cm. below the expected p o s it io n , and the other about 2 cm. below the 
f i r s t .  E v id en tly  the bulk o f the m ateria l in  the unknown (the portion  
y ie ld in g  c o lo r s  w ith  the sugar rea g en ts) was non-reducing in  nature, 
or e ls e  i t  was so weakly reducing th a t i t  did not y ie ld  red sp ots un­
der con d ition s that perm itted d e tec tio n  o f 5 raicrograms (or l e s s )  of 
known reducing sugars such as fr u c to s e , g lu cose , m altose, e t c .
Use o f  the TTC-NaOH Reagent to  examine some o f the q u a lita t iv e  
chromatograms o f various banana e x tr a c ts  revealed the reducing sugars 
expected on th e  b a s is  o f  the DPA-A Reagent c o lo rs; in  a d d itio n , con­
s id era b le  reducing a c t iv i t y ,  apparently non-sugar in  nature, was ob­
served in  the v ic in i t y  o f the s ta r t in g  c ir c l e s .  E vidently  the e lu a te  
conta in in g  the unknown a lso  contained some of th ese  reducing su b stan ces.
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Comparison o f the unknown "sugar” w ith known was carried  out 
by applying, on adjacent s ta r t in g  c i r c l e s ,  i )  about 100 micrograms o f  
the known; i i )  about 250 micrograms o f th e  unknown; and, i i i )  a mix­
ture o f the two* The paper sh ee ts  were chromatographed as usual and 
the sp o ts revealed by the three rea g en ts . N on -identity  was in d ica ted  
by a c tu a l separation  o f the m ixtures, by p a r t ia l separation  (form ation  
of a "dumbbell-shaped" sp o t) , by d iffe re n c es  in  spot c o lo r s , and by 
d e tec tio n  of reducing a c t iv i t y .
Table VI (page 85) shows the r e la t iv e  m igration r a te s  o f the  
known sugars te s te d , together w ith  the r e la t iv e  ra te  noted for  the un­
known. These r e la t iv e  r a te s  were termed "Rq i" to  in d ica te  th ey  were 
based on g lucose having an ab so lu te  ra te  o f 1 .0 0 ; H irst and Jones (66) 
used the term "Hq" to  in d ic a te  m igration r a te s  r e la t iv e  to  2 , 3 , 1a,  6 -  
tetram ethyl g lu co se . The RgI  va lues recorded are intended to  be rep­
r e se n ta tiv e  f ig u r e s  on ly; from time t  time v a r ia tio n s in  th e ir  magni­
tudes were observed.
Examination o f  Table VI (page 85) shows th at none of the known 
sugars examined matched a l l  o f  the chromatographic p rop erties o f the  
unknown "sugar."
An attem pt was made to  id e n t ify  the h y d ro ly sis  products o f th e  
unknown. A 0 .1  ml. portion  of th e  e lu a te  was mixed w ith 0 .1  ml. 1 N 
hydrochloric a c id , and the so lu tio n  heated 15 min* a t  b o il in g  water tem­
p erature. Samples o f  sucrose and treh a lo se  were treated  in  th e  same 
manner to  serve as c o n tr o ls . The h y d ro ly sis  m ixtures were then evaporat­
ed to  dryness a t  room temperature in  a vacuum d esicca to r  over "D rierite"
TABLE VI
RELATIVE HCORATION RATES OF SUGARS
Sugar R ela tive  r a te  Rq i^ Color w ith  
DPA-A Reagent
Reducing
a c tiv ity ^Observed L iteratu re2
Fructose 1.2C 1.33 ru st red p o s it iv e
Glucose l.CO 1.00 dark blue p o s it iv e
Sucrose 0.68 0.51* brown negative
Maltose 0.U6 0.2L sky blue p o s it iv e
C ellob iose 0.U2 - grey blue p o s it iv e
Lactose 0 .36 0.18 grey blue p o s it iv e
Trehalose 0.3U - white^ negative
Unknown 0 .31 - yellow  brown negative
R affinose 0 .21 0.C1 brown negative
^RqI  defined as disp.la cement of gjLven sugar sp o t.
dlisplacement of glucose spot
^Calculated from the <data of H irst and Jones (6 6 ) .
3 As in d ica ted  by the TTC-NaOH Reagent.
^E vidently prevented form ation of background c o lo r , and hence 
appeared as w hite on grey f i e l d .
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and s o lid  potassium  hydroxide, and the resid u es d isso lved  in  0 .1  ml. 
p ortion s of w ater. The sucrose hydrolyaate resembled a suspension o f  
ch arcoa l, the hydrolysed treh a lose  was w ater-w hite, w hile the product 
from the unknown was a d is t in c t  y e llo w . The usual q u a lita t iv e  
chromatographic determ ination (DPA-A Reagent) revealed  the d e f in ite  
presence o f g lu cose  and a trace  of fru cto se  in  the sucrose hydroly­
sa te  j unchanged treh a lo se  and glucose in  the treh a lo se  h yd ro ly ia tej  
and the d e f in ite  presence o f g lucose and a fa in t  trace of fru c to se  in  
the hydrolyzate of the unknown.
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION
A survey o f  the r esp ira to ry  d r i f t s  obtained for the various 
stems shows th at n ear ly  a l l  o f  them were in  the precllraacteric  period  
upon a r r iv a l at t h is  lab oratory , and hence exh ib ited  the c la s s ic a l  r esp ira ­
t io n  phenomena when allowed to  ripen  spontaneously. Of the two excep­
t io n s  noted, one (SFCo Stem, Figure h, page 51) can be e a s i ly  account­
ed for by the u n sa tis fa c to ry  method U3ed to transport I t  from New Orleans; 
the other (Stem 767,  Figure 6 , page 5U), how ever ,  admits of no such sim­
p le  exp lanation . Hence i t  can be s t a t e d  th a t , o f the th ir te e n  stems 
stu d ied , only one unaccountably had entered i t s  c lim a cter ic  period be­
fore the s ta r t  o f the r e sp ira tio n  measurements. These r e s u lt s  d i f f e r  
from those of a number of e a r l ie r  in v e s t ig a to r s  ( 1 1 ,  1 3 ,  lLt, h i ) in  
th a t most o f the stems they  studied were w e ll in to  the c lim a cter ic  
phase when f i r s t  obtained , or the beginning o f t h i s  phase coincided  
almost e x a c t ly  w ith the s ta r t  o f  th e ir  experim ents. Probably the main 
reason for t h is  d iffe r e n c e  i s  the su p e r io r ity  of modern-day methods 
fo r  care of the f r u i t  during shipment from the tr o p ic s , but part o f  
the d iffe re n c e  might be owing to  the ex c lu s iv e  use by th ese workers 
o f th e  Gros Ihchel banana, a sp ec ie s  supposedly e a s ie r  to  ripen "by 
heat alone*1 than the Cavendish sp ec ie s  used here ( 3 7 ) .  By way o f con­
t r a s t ,  Gane (15) was able to  obtain  p e r fe c t ly  normal resp ira to ry  
d r i f t s  from Gros Michel f r u i t  which had been shipped to  England.
As pointed out in  the In trod uction  above, those authors 
(1 3 , 15 , 19 , 20 , 21) who did obtain  normal resp ira to ry  d r i f t s  for the
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Gros Michel a lso  rep orted  r e sp ir a tio n  in te n s ity  values which exh ib ited  
considerable agreement. At 20° C. the p rec lim a cter ic  r e sp ir a tio n  in ­
t e n s i ty  was about 35 mg. C0 2 / k g . / h r , , and the c lim a cte r ic  peak in ten ­
s i t y  about 150 mg. C02/kg./ h r .  Leonard and Wardlaw (19) in d ica ted  a 
somewhat lower f ig u r e , 25 mg. C C ^/kg./hr., for  the p reclim acteric  in ­
t e n s i t y ,  but th e ir  experim ental methods d iffe r e d  considerably  from 
th ose  used by the other workers.
Considering only the experim ents on *'composite charges" (see  
page 56) of Cavendish bananas at 68° F. (20° C, ) ( s e e  Figure 7, page 
58, and a l l  subsequent resp ira to ry  d r i f t  cu rves), the p reclim acter ic  
resp ira tio n  in t e n s i t i e s  ranged from about 18 to  2h mg. CC^/kg./hr. w ith  
a m an value o f 21 mg. C 02 /k g ./h r .; fo r  the c lim a cter ic  peaks, the cor­
responding range was about 110 to  12% with a mean of 120 mg. CC^/kg./hr. 
These va lu es are d ec id ed ly  lower than the ones given above fo r  the Gros 
■■flchel s p e c ie s , and might w e ll be connected w ith  the r e la t iv e ly  greater  
s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  o f the Cavendish sp e c ie s  t o  b ru is in g  and to  mechanical 
damage ( li5 ) , togeth er  w ith i t s  a lle g e d  relu ctan ce to  r ip en  without 
eth y len e stim u la tion  (3 7 ) .
These resp ira to ry  d r i f t s  o f th e  composite charges a lso  o ffe r  an 
opportunity to  a sc e r ta in  i f  the len g th s o f the p re lim a cter ic  periods 
( i . e . ,  the days required before th e  abrupt, spontaneous in crease  in  
r e sp ir a tio n  began) can be r e la ted  to  the w eights o f the f in g e r s  or to  
th e ir  d va lu es (se e  page 2 li) . The r e q u is ite  data for  making these com­
parisons have been assembled in  Table VII (page 8 9 ) . To t e s t  for  r e la ­
t io n sh ip , two Bsarson c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f co rre la tio n  r were ca lcu la ted
*9
TABLE V T I  












d value^  
(32nds 
o f inch
51-3 7 3 222 50
55-2 A 7 h 190 50
55-2A 7 h 189 50
71-7 Hi 5 157 1*6
I P - 5 16 7 139 15
23-11 12 8 163 1*5
11-5 18 P lit? 15
208 10 9 131 16
23-5 3 13 208 50
23-5 8 13 210 50
C orrelation c o e f f ic ie n t  r : O.lU^ -0 .0 0 1 3
C orrelation  c o e f f ic ie n t  r* : -0 .62^ -C.07 14
^"Estimated from Figures*
O
‘•For composite charges o f f r u i t  in  r e sp ira tio n  chambers 
(se e  Appendix).
3A11 p a irs  of v a r ia b les  used*
^Values fo r  Stem 23-5 om itted (see  t e x t ) .
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(6 7 ) , one fo r  the precliraacteric  p eriod , Y, as re la ted  to  the jwan f i n ­
ger w eight, X u and the o th er , for  Y as r e la ted  to the mean d value X2 . 
When a l l  10  p airs o f v a r ia b les  were used, the two c o e f f ic ie n t s ,  +0.1U and 
-0 .0 0 1 , r e s p e c t iv e ly , were so sm all as to  mean " s lig h t}  alm ost n e g l i ­
g ib le  r e la tio n sh ip ."  Omission o f the data for  Stem 23-5  from the c a l ­
c u la tio n s le d  to  corresponding c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f - 0 . 6 2  and - 0 .0 7 *  The 
l a t t e r  f ig u r e  i s  again n e g l ig ib le ,  but -0 .6 2  in d ic a te s  "moderate corre­
la t io n ;  su b sta n tia l re la tion sh ip "  ( 6 7 ) .  Furthermore, fo r  6 degrees o f  
freedom, the r fo r  a 5$ le v e l  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e  i s  0 .7 1  (Table 7 * 6 .1  in  
6 8 ) , hence the value 0*62 seems to  ju st f a l l  short o f being " s ig n if ic a n t ."
F u r t h e r  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  o m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  S t e m  23-5 f r o m  
t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  w a s  p e r h a p s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a l l  o f  t h e  f i n g e r s  
o f  t h i s  s t e m  e x h i b i t e d  a m o r p h o l o g i c a l  a n o m a l y .  On t h e  c o n c a v e  s i d e  
o f  e a c h  f i n g e r ,  a n d  q u i t e  n e a r  t h e  f l o r a l  t i p ,  t h e r e  w a s  a  m o r e  o r  
l e s s  p r o m i n e n t  b u l g e  b r e a k i n g  t h e  s m o o t h  c u r v e  f r o m  t h e  s i d e  t o  t h e  
t i p .  O f t h e  t h i r t e e n  s t e m s  u s e d ,  N o .  23-5 w a s  t h e  o n l y  o n e  b e a r i n g  
f i n g e r s  o f  t h i s  t y p e .  T h e  b u l g e s  seemed t o  b e  n o r m a l  p a r t s  o f  t h e s e  
f i n g e r s  ( i . e . ,  n o t  a r i s i n g  f r o m  b r u i s e s ,  i n s e c t  a t t a c k ,  e t c . ) ,  a n d  
m i g h t  i n d i c a t e  a  v a r i e t a l  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  S t e m  23-5 a n d  t h e  o t h e r  
s t e m s .  S u c h  a  d i f f e r e n c e ,  i n  t u r n ,  m i g h t  w e l l  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  f a i l u r e  
o f  t h e  S t e m  23-5 d a t a  t o  c o r r e l a t e  w i t h  t h e  d a t a  f r o m  t h e  o t h e r  s t e m s *
I t  s h o u l d  b e  m e n t i o n e d  t h a t  a  h i g h  d e g r e e  o f  n e g a t i v e  c o r r e l a ­
t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  p r e c l i m a c t e r i c  p e r i o d s  a n d  t h e  f i n g e r  w e i g h t s  i m p l i e s  
t h a t  a l l  o f  t h e  s t e m s  w e r e  i n i t i a l l y  q u i t e  s i m i l a r ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  
r e c e i v e d  s i m i l a r  t r e a t m e n t  d u r i n g  t h e  i n t e r v a l  b e t w e e n  a c t u a l  h a r v e s t ­
i n g  a n d  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  r e s p i r a t i o n  e x p e r i m e n t s *
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The rapid in crease  in  r e sp ira tio n  in te n s ity  which took  place  
during eth y len e stim u la tion  was expected in  view of t h is  hydrocarbon's 
general e f f e c t s  upon a v a r ie ty  of f r u it s  and other p lant t i s s u e s  (37 , 
3 9 ) . Furthermore, a number o f in v e s t ig a to r s  (3% 111, 1)2) have rep ort­
ed th at the r e sp ira tio n  o f  the Gros Itichel banana was acce lera ted  by 
treatm ent w ith  e th y len e .
I t  has been sta ted  (lj, 5 ) th at in  most cases eth ylen e t r e a t ­
ment r e s u lt s  in  a s h i f t  of the time a x is  o f the c lim a cter ic  peak, but 
does not a l t e r  the magnitude o f the peak i t s e l f .  The f ig u r e s  above, 
however, show th a t a p p lica tio n  of ethylene to  the Cavendish bananas 
resu lted  in  c o n s is te n t ly  higher induced c lim a cte r ic  peaks as compared 
w ith  the spontaneous peaks. For Figure 7 (.Stem 51-3 , page 5 3 ) , the ob­
served in crease  was lb  based on the spontaneous peak; for  Figure 10 
(Stem 208): 221; for  Figure 12 (Stem 23-11): 23$; for  Figure lit (Stem  
6 1 -7 ): $?; fo r  Figure 16 (Stem 1 8 -5 ): 161; and, for  Figure 18 (Stem 
1 1 -5 )t 1 0 l .  As mentioned above, the low value o f 51 for  Stem 61-7  
might be r e je c te d , sin ce  there was some evidence that the con tro l f i n ­
gers might have been somehow exposed to  ethylene (see page 7 0 ). For 
the f iv e  remaining stems the mean stim u la tion  was about 15$*
Most in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f the a c tio n  o f ethylene on bananas and 
other f r u it s  have bean carried  out by in term itten t exposure o f the 
f r u i t  to  s in g le  "doses" o f the hydrocarbon (37 , 3 8 , 1)0, l l ) ,  and t h is  
procedure has been recommended for  th e  commercial r ip en in g  of bananas, 
the maximum concentration  of eth y len e in  the atmosphere o f th e  r ip en ­
ing  room being sp e c if ie d  as one part per thousand (13)* With the ex­
press purpose of enhancing any biochem ical changes owing to  eth ylen e
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treatm ent as compared v i th  spontaneous r ip en in g , in  th e  work reported  
here the Cavendish bananas were subjected  to  continuous treatm ent w ith  
an atmosphere conta in in g  one part per thousand o f e th y len e . This c i r ­
cumstance might account for  th e  e leva ted  peaks o f  the induced clim ac­
t e r i c s .  I t  should be noted* however* th a t Cane (Ij2) seem ingly used a 
continuous method fo r  tr e a t in g  Gros M chel f r u it  w ith e th y len e , and 
did not observe e le v a tio n  o f  the sh ifte d  c lim a cte r ic  peak, but the  
eth ylen e concentration  used, one part per m illion*  was a thousand 
tim es l e s s  than the concentration  employed here. Harvey (37) has sta ted  
th a t the use o f eth y len e in  excess o f one part per thousand resu lted  
in  d isc o lo r a tio n  o f the bananas, but no such e f f e c t  was observed here.
In f a c t ,  the c le a r  golden yellow  co lo r  of the e th y len e-r ip en ed  f in g e r s  
seemed superior to  the co lo r  of the spontaneously-ripened c o n tr o ls ,  
fo r  the la t t e r  seemed to  r e ta in  an o v e ra ll greenish  tin g e  and green 
f lo r a l  t ip s  no m atter how long they were prem itted to  ripen in  th e  
r e sp ir a tio n  chamber. Furthermore, the con tro l f in g e r s  appeared more 
su scep tib le  to  th e  occurrence o f blackened proximal ends ("the black  
cap", see page 5 £ ) , but t h is  seemed to  be a r e su lt  o f the longer periods 
required for r ipen ing as compared w ith  th e  rapid e th y len e-stim u la ted  
r ip en in g .
The "glucose" accum ulation curves, p lo tted  togeth er  w ith  the  
resp ira to ry  d r i f t s  (se e  Figure R, page 60, and a l l  s im ila r  f ig u r e s  
th e r e a f te r ) ,  show th a t , in  the in sta n ces  o f eth ylen e s tim u la tio n , th e  
"glucose" content seems to  la g  behind th e  resp ira tio n  in te n s ity  to  a 
considerab ly  greater ex ten t than observed during spontaneous ripening*  
This la g  can be understood by recogn isin g  th e  fa c t s  t h a t  sugar form s-
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t io n  I s  an energy-demanding process (69)  and th a t carbon d ioxide pro­
duction c o n s t itu te s  an index o f energy form ation (2i). In th e  e a r ly  
stages o f eth ylen e stim u la tio n , the r e sp ir a tio n  in te n s ity  r is e s  from 
the p reclim acter ic  value t o ,  say, 100 mg. C O g/kg./hr., in  about 1 .5  
days. To achieve the same increase in  r e sp ir a t io n  in te n s ity  during 
spontaneous r ip en in g , a longer period of U to  5 days was g en era lly  
req u ired . In the la t t e r  circum stance, th erefore  more to ta l  production  
of carbon d iox ide took p la ce , and the greater amount of energy a v a il­
able was r e f le c te d  in  a considerably e levated  sugar con ten t.
The lack of p r e c is io n  noted in  the q u a n tita tiv e  chromatographic 
data (se e  Table I I I ,  page 61, and Table IV, page 65) makes i t  im possib le  
to  draw any d e ta ile d  conclu sions about the occurrence o f the sugars 
during the r ipen ing p rocess. In a broad way, th ese  r e s u lt s  bear a t  
l e a s t  a s im ila r ity  to  published an a lyses o f the Gros Michel banana 
(15 , 2li, 27, 3 0 ) . The main sugars o f the Cavendish a re , o f course, 
fr u c to se , g lu cose , and su crose . In the unripe s t a t e ,  sucrose c o n s t itu te s  
the bulk of the r e la t iv e ly  sm all amount o f  sugar p resen t; only extreme 
minute tr a c e s  o f fru c to se  and g lucose were observed. As rip en in g  pro­
gressed , the proportionate amounts  o f  fru ctose  and glucose increased , 
u n t i l ,  at the f in a l  r ipen ing stage considered h ere, th e  sum of th ese  
two sugars was about equal t o  the sucrose p resen t. The use o f ethy­
len e  to  stim u la te  r ip en in g  did not lead to  any a lte r a t io n  of th is  
o v e r a ll p a ttern , but merely sh ifte d  i t  nearer the "aero tind* a x is .
The sugars in  th e  sk in s fo llow ed the same general v a r ia tio n s  as the  
pulp su gars. This sequence o f changes during the r ip en in g  process 
has been observed in  many f r u i t s  b esid es the banana (lilt).
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The repeated demonstration th at a m a lto se -lik e  sugar appears 
very e a r ly  during e th y len e-stim u la ted  r ip en in g , but does not appear 
in  spontaneous r ip en in g , seems to  c o n s t itu te  a unique ob servation , even  
i f  one i s  forced to  modify "does not appear” to  " if  i t  appears, i t s  con­
cen tra tio n  i s  very much sm aller than observed during a p p lic a tio n  of 
eth y len e."  Other workers (25 , 35) have reported  the presence o f mal­
to se  in  the r ip e  banana, but, in  one in stan ce  ( 2 5 ) , no e f f o r t s  were 
made to  in a c t iv a te  the enzymes c e r ta in ly  present in  the c e l l  Ju icej  
in  th e  other in stan ce (35)» very few experim ental d e t a i ls  were pre­
sented th at i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  Judge the v a l id ity  of th e ir  c la im s.
The work reported here c e r ta in ly  rev ea ls  th a t the e th y len e-  
induced "maltose" disappeared very rapid ly  as the ripen ing progressed  
beyond i t s  i n i t i a l  s ta g esj many attem pts to  demonstrate i t s  presence  
in  moderately r ip e  Cavendish bananas (con ta in in g  15 to  20% "glucose” ) 
resu lted  in  repeated f a i lu r e s .  Control experim ents in  which 5 micro- 
grams o f true m altose was added to  700 mtcrograms of th e  mixed sugars 
in  th e  e x tr a c ts  o f  r ip e  f in g e r s  led  to  an e a s ily -p e r c e p t ib le  hlu* 
m altose spot when the ir r ig a te d  sh ee ts  were trea ted  w ith t  he DFA-A 
Reagent, and use o f the very s e n s it iv e  TTC-NaOH Reagent p o ss ib ly  low er­
ed t h i s  d e te c t ib le  l im it  o f m altose to  about 3 mlcrograms or l e s s .
Hence i t  can be concluded t e n ta t iv e ly ,  th a t , i f  m altose does indeed 
occur in  the fr e e  s ta te  in  the r ip e  (spontaneous or e th y len e- stim ­
u la ted ) Cavendish banana, i t  i s  present to  th e  ex ten t o f 0*7% (or l e s s )  
o f the t o t a l  su gars.
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There seems to  be some disagreement as to  whether or not 
fr e e  m altose occurs a t a l l  In  the p lant kingdom. Bonner (70 ) and 
Pruton and Simmonds (1*6) s ta te  i t  does not appear to  occur in  nature, 
but i s  a product o f the p a r t ia l degradation o f polysaccharides euch 
as s ta rch . Shafiiadeh  and Wolfrom (71) s ta te  that the free  m altose  
detected  in  some p la n ts  appears to  be a tra n s ito r y  product, and Thomas 
e t  a l .  ( 72) say . . i t  has gen era lly  been supposed th a t t h is  d isa c ­
charide does not accumulate in  growing p la n t . K
C ertain ly  th e  m a lto se -lik e  sugar appearing during the e th y len e-  
stim ulated  ripen ing behaved l ik e  a tr a n s ito r y  product. Furthermore, 
th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  e x is t s  th a t i t s  appearance i s  somehow associa ted  w ith  
the r e la t iv e ly  anaerobic cond ition  which c e r ta in ly  must e x is t  in  the  
bananas during the ea r ly  stages of eth y len e treatm ent, as compared w ith  
the con d ition  during spontaneous r ip en in g . In an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f the  
m o b ilisa tio n  o f  starch  during the germ ination o f r ic e ,  Erygin (7 3 )  
noted th a t m altose accumulated at c er ta in  s ta g e s  during the process  
only when con d ition s were su b s ta n tia lly  anaerobic (when the r ic e  seeds 
were com pletely  submerged in  w ater); i f  the seeds were given free  ac­
c e ss  to  a ir  (on m oist f i l t e r  paper), no m altose appeared at any stage of 
germ ination. There seems to  be no mention in  the l it e r a tu r e  o f the occur­
rence o f m altose during the conversion of the starch  of f r u i t s  to  sugars 
under r e la t iv e ly  anaerobic con d ition a .
That the prominent u n id en tified  spot was Indeed a sugar (or  a 
su g a r-lik e  substance) was shown by i t s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  rea c tio n s w ith  
the DPA-A and BZ Reagents, and by the fa c t  th at i t  y ie ld ed  g lucose and 
a tra ce  o f fru cto se  upon acid  h y d ro ly s is . Tt i s  probably Id en tica l
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w ith the u n id en tified  spot which L u lls and Johar (35 ) observed be­
low the m altose spot in  the e x tr a c ts  from eight v a r ie t ie s  o f (r ip e  ?) 
Indian bananas*
I f  th e  assumption i s  made that the unknown i s  a "simple" 
polysaccharide ( i . e . ,  that i t  does not conta in  a non-sugar moiety 
attached through a g lycosid e  lin k a g e ) , then i t s  m igration rate  (Table 
VI, page 95) in d ic a te s  th at i t  i s  probably a d i-  or tr isacch ar id e*
The fa c t  that i t  i s  non-reducing imposes further lim ita t io n s  on any 
guesses as to  i t s  id e n t ity . The three outstanding p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  
su crose , tr e h a lo se , and r a ff in o se , were elim inated by d ir e c t  chromato­
graphic comparisons. According to  a recent l i s t  of n atu ra lly -occu rrin g  
o lig o sa cch a r id es (7 1 ) , three p o s s i b i l i t i e s  remainj i )  M elealtose  
( O -alpha-D -galactopyranosyl-( 1—^3 ) -0 -b e ta -D -fr u c to fu r a n o s y l- (2 -^ l) 
alpha-D -glucopyranose)j i i )  Gentianose ( O -beta-D -glucopyranosyl- 
(1 —♦  6 )-0 -a lp h a -g lu c o p y r a n o sy l-( l-* 2 ) b ets-D -fru cto fu ran osid e)}  and 
i t i )  th e  tetrasacch arid e  Stachyose ( O -alp ha-D -galactopyranosyl-(l—+ 6 ) -  
0 -a lp h a -D -g a la c to p y ra n o sy l-(l-^  t> )-0 -a lp h a-D -g lu cop yran osy l-(l—* 2)  
b eta -D -fru eto fu ran osid e)* These compounds were not a v a ila b le  fo r  com­
parison w ith  the unknown. Any conclu sions regarding i t s  appearance 
only in  the la t e r  s ta g e s  o f rip en in g  w i l l  depend on the estab lishm ent  
o f i t s  id e n t ity .
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY
An o u t l in e  has been presen ted  o f  th e  c o n str u c tio n  and opera­
t io n  o f  a p r a c t ic a l  c o n sta n t-f lo w  resp irom eter  s u ita b le  fo r  th e  in ­
v e s t ig a t io n  o f carbon d io x id e  p rodu ction  by f r u i t s  or v e g e ta b le s  
over lo n g  p er io d s o f  t im e .
This apparatus was employed to  determ ine th e  r e sp ir a to r y  
d r i f t s  o f Cavendish bananas ( Musa c a v e n d is h il ) u sing  a t o t a l  o f  
th ir te e n  stem s o f  s l i g h t ly  d if f e r in g  degrees o f h o r t ic u ltu r a l  m aturity*  
Using comparable experim ents) and e lim in a tin g  th e  data from one ab­
normal stem , i t  was found th a t  the du ration  o f  th e  p r e c lim a c te r ic  per­
iod  fo r  spontaneous r ip en in g  (6 8 °  F . ,  a e r a tio n  r a te  about 5 changes 
per hour) e x h ib ite d  a m oderately s ig n if ic a n t  n eg a tiv e  c o r r e la t io n  w ith  
mean f in g e r  w e ig h t, but did not c o r r e la te  a t a l l  w ith  th e  mean "diam­
eter"  (d v a lu e )  o f  th e  f in g e r s .  Under th ese  c o n d it io n s , the mean p re -  
c lim a c te r ic  r e s p ir a t io n  in t e n s i t y  was 21 and the in t e n s i t y  a t th e  
c lim a c te r ic  peak 120 mg. C O g/kg./hr.
VIhen e th y len e  was added a t  such a r a te  to  m aintain  a concen­
t r a t io n  o f about one part per thousand in  the atmosphere surrounding  
th e  f r u i t ,  th e  r e s p ir a t io n  in t e n s i t y  in creased  r a p id ly  to  a va lue o f  
about lliO mg. CO j>/kg./hr., and im m ediately d ec lin ed  th e r e a f t e r .  The
rapid  r ip en in g  th a t  accompanied th ia  induced c lim a c te r ic  r e su lte d  in  
e d ib le  f r u i t  whose o v e r a ll  q u a l ity  seemed su p erior  to  th a t o f  th e  
sp on tan eou sly -r ip en ed  f r u i t .
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Using th e  r e sp ir a to r y  d r i f t s  as g u id es , th e  r e sp ir a t io n  cham­
bers were sampled a t var iou s s ta g e s  during rip en in g  (w ith  and w ith ou t  
e th y le n e ) , and e x tr a c ts  o f the sample f in g e r s  were analyzed fo r  sugars 
by c o lo r im e tr ic  and paper chromatographic tech n iq u es. In the p re-  
c lim a c te r ic  f r u i t ,  the bulk o f  th e  sm all amount (about 1%, wet b a s is )  
o f pulp sugar was su cro se , w ith  on ly  tr a c e s  of fr u c to se  and g lu c o se . 
Sucrose remained the p r in c ip le  pulp sugar as the fr u it  r ipened , but 
the r e la t iv e  amounts o f fru cto se  and g lucose increased  u n t i l  each con­
s t i tu te d  about o n e -h a lf the sucrose con cen tra tion  a t the f in a l  stage  
o f r ip en in g  (16 to  2C;t t o t a l  sugar, wet b a s is ) .  Ethylene s tim u la tio n  
did not a l t e r  the p a ttern s o f th e se  changes, but caused them to  occur 
soon er. The sugars in  the sk in s remained r e la t iv e ly  low throughout 
the r ip en in g , but th e ir  d is tr ib u t io n  was about the same a s fo r  the  
pulp sugar.
B esides fr u c to s e , g lu co se , and su cro se , two su g a r -lik e  sub­
sta n ces  were observed in  the e x tr a c t s .  One, a substance p o sse ss in g  
the chromatographic p ro p e r tie s  o f m altose, appeared on ly  in  the e a r ly  
sta g es  o f e th y len e-stim u la ted  r ip en in g , and vanished in  la t e r  s ta g e s .  
I t  was not observed a t a l l  in  any sta g e  o f  spontaneous r ip e n in g . The 
o th er , a non-reducing component which moved r e la t iv e ly  s low ly  during  
chromatography, appeared in  the l a t t e r  s ta g e s  o f  r ip en in g  (w ith  or 
w ithout e th y le n e )  and seemed to  in crea se  in  con cen tration  during the  
f in a l  s ta g e s . I t  could not be id e n t i f ie d ,  M altose was not observed  
on chromatograms o f e x tr a c ts  from r ip e  Cavendish bananas.
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A review  hae been g iven  covering th e  outstanding l it e r a tu r e  
on the r e sp ir a t io n , sugar co n ten t, and eth ylen e stim u la tion  o f the 
banana, together w ith some general m aterial designed to  show the  
r e la t io n sh ip s  between the s p e c i f ic  problems of banana metabolism  
and the whole f i e ld  o f the b iochem istry o f r ip en in g  f r u i t .  As fa r  
as p o s s ib le , the r e s u lt s  o f th is  study have been compared with  
those o f  other in v e s t ig a t io n s .
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APPENDIX
TABLE V III
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 1





w t. g .
Chamber 2 
Hand 3 
Finger No.* V.’t . u;.
Chamber 3 
Hand 9 
Finger No.* Wt. g.
2-1 170 3-1 2 Oh 9-1 11*0
2-2 195 3-2 197 9-2 151
2-3 231 3-3 208 9-3 11*8
2- 1* 231; 3-U 189 9-1* 127
2-5 212 3-5 175 9-5 130
2-6 203 3-6 176 9-6 131*
2-7 189 3-7 202 9-7 132
2-8 205 3-8 205 9-8 120
2-9 2lLi 3-9 200 9-9 150
2-10 192 3-10 199 9-10 139
Maansi 20l*.8 195.5 139.1
*Run No. 1 was carried  out before adopting the f in g e r  numbering 
system (se e  page 2 2 ) , hence th ese  numbers are a rb itra ry .
Mixed inner and outer t i e r  f in g e r s .
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TABLE IX 
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 3
A. Weights o f  Ind iv idu al F ingers Put in to  R esp iration  Chambers.
Chamber 1 Chamber 2 Chamber 3
Hand U Hand 3 Hand 2
Finger No. Wt. g. F inger No. Wt. g . Finger No. Wt. g .
IT-1 -1 l 6li IT-3-1 150 IT-2 -1 156
IT-1-2 166 IT-3-2 165 IT-2-2 I 6I4
IT-U-3 166 IT-3-3 156 IT-2-3 163
IT-U-U 169 rr-3 -li 166 IT-2-1; 158
IT-1^-5 165 it -3 -5 170 IT -2-5 17U
IT -1 -6 169 it -3 -6 168 IT-2 -6 175






Meansi 16U.7 162.U 163.3
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TABUS Z
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUM NO. It
A . W eights and d v a lu e s  o f  I n d iv id u a l f in g e r s  put in t o  r e a p ir a t lo n
ch a n b a rs .
Chanbar 1 Chanbar 2
Hand It. Stan 767 Hand 2 . Stan 767
d valaa d value
Fingar No,. w t. g . (32nd Inch) Finger No. Wt. g . (32nd Inch)
IT-1*-1 163 1*5 IT-2 -1 171 1*7
IT-lt-2 156 - IT -2 -2 167 1*6
IT-lt-3 160 1*5 IT -2 -3 188 1*6
IT-it-U 153 Ut IT-2 -It 172 1*5
IT-lt-5 158 — IT-2 -5 170 1*5
IT-U-6 150 Ut IT -2 -6 167 Ut
IT-it-7 151 1*5 IT-2 -7 163 1*6
IT-lt-8 152 Ut OT -2 -6 176 Ut
OT-2 -7 159 15
or-2 -8 160 Ut
OT-2-1 170 1*5
Means 155. U 1*5 I69.it 1*5
Chanbar 3
Hand 2 , Stan 767-A
d value
Finger No. Wt. g • (32nd Inch)
IT-2-1 126 1*2
IT-2 -2 128 1*2
IT-2-3 123 11
IT-2 -It 121* 1*1
IT-2-5 11*3 1*1*





or-2 -5 ii*i 1*1*
or- 2-6 131 Ut
or-2-7 11*8 1*7
Means 1 3 6 .9  Ut
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TABUS I  ( CONTINUED )
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. I4
B. I n i t i a l  penetrometer data on f in g e r s .















( l b s . )
of {kf 2 3( 3 i  (kr a ) 2
OT-U-1 10.5 10.1 IT-2-8 9 .0  8 .9 IT-2-8 9.9 9 . 5
CT-U-3 9 .9 10.2 OT-2-2 9 .1  9 .5 or-2 - i 9 .0  9.3
crr-U-5 10.5 10.5 err- 2-3 9 .7  10 .0 or- 2-8 9 .3  10 .0
LOF 8.9 10 .0 OT-2-5 9 .0  9 .9 LOF 9.5  10 .0
or-li-7 9 .9 9.5 OT-2-li 8 .8  10 .0 RQF 9.1  9 .0
^Readings taken using 5 /16  in . rod instead  of 7/16 in .  rod as 
sp e c if ie d  on page 23 .
2Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf o f b isected  fin g a r .
^Heading on proximal half o f b isected  f in g e r .
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t a b u ; n
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RON NO. 5
A. Weight* and d values fo r  in d iv id u a l f in g e r s  put in to  r e sp ira ­





Finger N o. Wt* g .
d value
(32nd in ch ) U nger No.
d value
Wt* g . (32nd in ch )
IT-3-1 182 50 IT-3-2 201* 50
IT-3-5 211 50 IT-3 -6 200 50
iT -ii- i 188 1)9 IT-U-2 173 1*9
IT-U-5 196 1*9 IT-l*-6 188 1*9
XT-5-3 169 1)8 IT-5-1* 166 1*9
IT-6 -1 169 50 IT-6-2 190 50
IT-6-5 196 51 IT—6 —6 182 51
IT-3-3 220 51 rr-3-1* 212 50
IT -3-7 198 52 IT-l-l* 199 50
IT 4* -3 188 1*9 IT-1-8 187 -
IT-li-7 188 50 IT-5 -1 183 51
IT-5-2 181 1*9 IT-6-1* 189 51
IT-6-3 189 51 IT-6 -7 186
Masnet 190. 1* 1*9.9 189.2 5 0 .0
Chamber 3 
Stem 51-3
Finger No* Wt* g«
d value




Wt* g* (32nd in ch )
IT-3-6 21)3 51 IT-1*-3 225 50
IT-U-U 218 50 IT-1*-6 222 52
IT-1-5 233 51 IT-l*-8 221 -
IT-ii-7 232 50 IT-5-1* 211* 50
IT -5-7 223 50 IT -5-6 218 50
IT -6-3 192 1*9 IT-6-li 201* 50
IT -3-1 232 50 IT-3-2 236 1*9
IT-3-3 251* 51 IT-3-1* 21*1 50
IT-U-1 203 51 IT-!*-2 218 51
IT-5-3 217 5 i IT-5-2 235 -
IT -6-1 191 5o IT-6 -5 199 50
Msanst 221.6 221.2  50*2
TABLE U  (CONTINUED)
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 5
B. I n i t ia l  penetrometer readings on f in g e r s .
________ Stem 55-2A_________   Stem 51-3__________
Finger P enet. readings^ Finger Penet. readings^-
No. ( l b s . )  No. ( l b s . )
O)2 CU>3 of (li)3
or-3-1 10.1 9 .7 OT-3-1 10.2 9 .0
OT-3-7 U .5 9 .5 OT-3-7 10 .1 9 .6
OT-li-1 11.8 10 .1 OT-ii-1 10 .0 10.6
OT-U-8 10 .0 9 .9 OT-ii-8 9 .3 9 .7
OT-5-1 11.0 10.3 OT-5-1 10 .9 10.2
QT-5-7 11.3 11.9 OT-5-7 19 .5* 20 .0*
OT-6-1 11 .0 11.3 OT-6-1 19 .8* 1 3 .3*
OT-6 -7 10 .7 10 .8 OT-6 -7 21 .0* 1 7 .0*
^Except where marked *, 5 /16  inch rod used in stead  of sp e c if ie d  
7/16 inch rod (se e  page 2 3 ).
o
Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b is e c te d  f in g e r .
^Reading on proximal h a lf  of b isec ted  f in g e r .
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TABLE XII
NUTCRICAL DATA FCR RUN NO. 6 A
A. Weights and d values for in d iv id u a l f in g e rs  put in to  resp ira ­
t io n  chambers*
Chamber 3 , Stem 23-5 Chamber I*, Stem 23*5
Finger No. Wt. g .
d value
(32nd inch) Finger No. Wt. g .
d value
(32nd in ch )
IT-3-2 22lt 50 IT-3-li 219 50
IT-3-3 220 19 IT-ii-8 216 51
rc-l*-l* 226 51 IT-L-0 207
IT -5 -5 210 50 IT-5 -7 206 50
TT-6-1 179 I? IT-6-6 186 1*9
IT-3 -1 2ll* 52 IT-3-8 228 50
IT-ii-2 216 51 IT-U-5 225 52
IT-U-3 220 50 IT-l*-6 218 51
IT-5 -2 189 59 IT -5-8 199 50
IT-5-1* 202 1*9 IT-5-9 213
JT-6-2 181 1*9 IT-6-5 191 1*9
I-feansi 208.2 1*9.9 209.3 50 .2
B. I n i t ia l penetromater readings on f in g e r s .
Stem 23-5
'Psnet. readings
Finger No* ( l b s . )
(3 )1 (l*)2
IT-3-5 16 .9 17 .1
IT-3-9 16 .3 17.1*
IT-U-1 16 .3 1 7 .0
it -U-7 17 .3 17.3
IT-5-3 1 7 .0 15 .8
TT-5-6 16 .2 1 5 .0
IT-6-3 17 .3 16 .0
IT-6 -7 18 .0 16 .8
1
Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isec ted  fin ger*
2Reading on proximal h a lf  o f b isec ted  finger*
110A
TABLE H I  (CONTINUED)
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO* 6A







Wt. g . Color^-
readings
C l b s . l





F23 it IT-6 -6 181.9 2 16 .7  17 .6 111.9 6 7 .9
S23 IT - 3 -3 226.6 2 15 .9 17 .8 138.2 85.5
P29 it IT-6 -1 170.1 2 + 17 .0  16.5 108.8 6 o .7
S29 IT-3 -1 210.7 3 11.3 11 .3 133.1 76.0
P31 St IT-3 -2 210.8 h lu6 li.e liil .O 69 .1
S31 IT-6-2 177.li 3 5.5 5 .1 116.2 60.5
P33 St IT-3 -3 206.9 5 < 3 <3 lU i.5 6 1 .1
S33 IT-5-Ii 211.9 5 < 3 *3 132.6 63.6
P35 & TT-h-li 207*5 7 < 3 * 3 150.6 55 .1
53$ IT-i»-3 211.9 7 < 3 < 3 118.9 62.2
P36 & IT-1 -8 200.3 7 * 3 <3 lii5 .0 5li.9
S36 IT-6 -5 185.5 7 < 3 <3 129.5 56 .7
^•United Fru it Co. number system (see  page 2 3 ). 
2
Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  of b isec ted  f in g e r .  
^Reading on proximal h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .
I l l
TABLE X III
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 6 B
A. W eights and d v a lu e s  fo r  in d iv id u a l  f in g e r s  put in t o  r e s p ir a ­
t i o n  cham bers.
Chamber 1 , Stem 208 Chamber 2 , Stem 208
( C ontrol)  (Ethylene tre a ted )
Finger No. Wt. g .
d value
(32nd inch) Finger No. wt. g .
d value
(32nd in ch )
IT-3 -2 192 1*6 IT-3 -6 213 1*7
IT-3-1* 203 1*6 IT-3 -7 212 1*7
IT-l*-3 19 8 16 IT-l*-7 179 1*6
IT-5-1 185 1*8 IT-i*-8 198 50
IT-5-2 186 17 i t -5 -5 186 1*7
IT-6-1 159 - IT-6-1* 176 1*7
IT -3-5 196 1*5 IT-3-10 192 -»
IT-li-2 186 1*6 IT-li-9 196
IT-li-1* 181* 16 i t -5 -6 187 1*8
IT-5-3 185 1*7 IT-5 -7 188 1*7
IT-5 -1 189 1*8 IT-5-8 180 1*7
IT-6-2 169 1*5 IT-6-5 177 1*7
IT-6-3 171 1*7 IT-6-6 176 1*7
Means t 181.1 1*6.1; 189.2 1*7.3
E. I n i t ia l  penetrometer readings on fin gers*
Stem 208
Renet. readings 
Finger No. ( l b s . )
O )1 ( h )2
IT-3 -1 18.8 19 .9
IT -3-8 18.8 17.2
iT - ii- i 18.8 16.8
IT-i*-6 17 .9 16.2
IT -5 -9 16 .1 15 .8
OT-5-2 17 .2 15 .5
IT-6 -7 17 .2 16.5
IT-6 -9 16.2 16 .2
R aid ing  on f l o r a l  h a l f  o f  b is e c te d  f in g a r .
2Reading on proximal h a lf  o f b isec ted  finger*
I l l  A
TABLE ELII ( CONTINUED)
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 6  B
C. Data on sample f in g e r s  from Chamber 1 (C on tro l).
S a m p le
N o .
F i n g e r
N o .
F i n g e r  
W t .  g .
C o lo r - 1-
B e n e t .  
r e a d i n g s  
( l b s . )
( 3 )2 U )3
P u l p  
W t . g .
S k i n  
Wt. g .
P L 9 & IT-6 -1 156. h 1+ 16 .0  16.5 9 1 .U 61;.3
S19 IT-3 -5 195.0 1+ 15.8  16 .2 110.3 8L.3
P27 4 IT-3-2 182. 1; U* 3 .0  3 .1 116.2 65.5
S27 IT-6 -2 166.2 2 + 15 .0  l l i .3 9 9 .U 65.1
P28 Sc IT-3-1 193.0 U+ < 3  < 3 126.5 65.0
S28 IT-6-3 168.3 3 + 3 .8  3 .6 l O l . L 63 .6
P30 * IT-5-1 177.6 7 < 3  <3 115.9 61.9
S30 IT-L-2 180.6 7 3 .0  3 .1 113.0 67.1;
P32 & r r -5-2 178.2 5+ < 3  <3 117.8 60. h
S3 2 i t - l-U 179.2 5+ <3 <3 113 .1 65.3
P31 Sc IT-I4-3 173.7 7 < 3  <3 117.2 56.2
S3U IT-5 -3 175.5 7 < 3  < 3 118. e 55 .7
^United F ru it Co. number system (eee  page 2 3 ) .
^Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isec ted  finger#  
'Reading on proximal h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .
111B
TABLE m i  (CONTINUED)
NUMERICAL DATA FOB RUN NO. 6 B 







Wt. g . Colar^
readings
( l b s . )





F20 & IT-6-1* 173.1 3 1 5 .8  15 .0 1 0 0 .7 72.0
S20 IT-3-10 190.? 3 15 .2 15 .7 109.5 80.5
F21 & IT-3 -6 208.1 3 + U.3 i i . l 123.5 81*. 1
S21 IT-6-5 175.1 3 + 5-1 5 .0 103.2 72.3
P22 & IT-5-5 181 .1 !*♦ < 3 < 3 109.8 70.6
S22 IT-li-9 191* .1 l* + < 3 < 3 115 .7 78.6
P2l* 4 IT -3-7 206.5 6 < 3 < 3 128.6 77.3
S21* IT -6-6 171*.0 6 * 3 < 3 108.1 65 .7
P25 4 IT-l*-7 172.2 7 < 3 < 3 108 .0 63 .6
S2 5 IT-5-6 181*.2 7 < 3 < 3 111*.1 69 .9
P26 & IT-L-8 186.8 8 < 3 < 3 122.3 61*.3
S26 IT-5 -7 183.1 8 < 3 <3 116.2 66 .5
■^United Frixit Co. number system (se e  page 2 3 ) .
 ̂Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isec ted  finger*
•a
"Reading on proximal h a lf  of b isec ted  f in g e r .
112
TABLE XTV
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 7 A
A* W eigh ts and d v a lu e s  fo r  in d iv id u a l  f in g e r s  put in t o  r e s p ir a ­
t i o n  cham bers.
Chamber 1*, Stem 23-11 Chamber 3 , Stem 23- U
( C ontrol) (Ethylene tr e a te d )
Finger No. Wt. g .
<3 value  
( 32nd in ch ) Finger No. wt. g .
d value  
( 32nd in ch )
IT -3-9 180 b6 IT-3 -6 182 h5
IT-lj-8 170 15 IT-U-3 163 iii
IT- 5-2 156 I S i t -5 -6 155 hli
IT-5-9 16U - IT-6-3 159 U6
IT-6 -7 155 I S IT-6 -9 167 mm
IT -7-6 150 US IT-7-2 liil* US
TT-3-8 188 U6 IT-3 -2 177 US
i t -U-5 170 UU IT-U-1 151 -
IT-1-9 152 U6 IT-ii-2 161 Uh
IT -5-3 153 I S IT- 5-1 152
IT-6-2 160 U6 IT-5-3 160 US
IT -6 -5 170 1*6 IT-6-8 160 U6
IT -7-7 13 R U* IT-7-5 111 bh
Meanst 162.5 15.3 159.1
B. I n i t i a l  p en etro m eter  r e a d in g s  on f in g e r s *
__________Stem 23-5______
I% net. r ea d in g s  
F in g er  No. ( l b s . )
o )1 <a>2
IT -3-1 16.5 17 .0
IT-3 -7 16 .6 17.2
IT-I4-I4 17 .0 1 7 .0
IT-it-7 16 .7 1 7 .0
TT-5-14 17 .0 18 .0
IT-5 -7 16.2 16.3
IT-6-1 1 7 .7 17 .9
IT -6-8 17 .8 1 7 .0
IT -7-1 17.8 1 8 .0
tt-7 -8 17.8 17 .0
^Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  of b isec ted  f in g e r .
O
‘■Reading on p rox im al h a l f  o f  b is e c t e d  f in g e r .
112 A
TABLE rrv (CONTINUED)
NUJERICAL DATA ON RUN NO. ? A







Wt * g . Color^
readings






P37 IT-3-5 181.2 2 18 .5 16 .0 1C5.5 75 .7
i t -5 -5 169.8 2 16.6 16 .0 102.1 6 7 .7
IT-7-3 lliO.6 1 + 17.2 18.2 83.9 56 .7
P51* IT-3-8 186.8 2 + 12.7 13.3 107.5 79.3
I i t - 7 - 6 115.5 2* 1 6 . 0 1 6 .9 86.2 58 .9
F55 IT-3 - 9 1 7 2 .5 3 8 . 0 7 .5 lCli.6 67 .9
IT -7 -7 1 3 8 .0 2 1 5 . 0 1 5 .5 61.9 56 .1
F56 IT-6 -5 1 6 9 .5 3 1 C.2 l o . 5 1 0 0 . 8 6 8 .7
IT -6 - 8 162.0 3 10.3 10.8 101.8 6 0 . 2
P57 IT-U-5 I67.it h 5 .1 5 .0 103.3 6 b .l
IT-6 -7 l l t 7 .1 U* l i .o 3 .3 92.U 5ii-7
P58 IT-U-9 153.5 5 3 .5 3 .5 9lt.5 59 .0
IT-6-2 161.3 5 < 3 < 3 99.2 62 .1
^"United Fruit Co. number system  (see  page 23)*
5
Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isected  f in g e r .  
^Reading on proximal h a lf  of b isec ted  f in g e r .  
^By d if fe r e n c e .
112 B
TABLE XXV (CONTINUED)
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 7 A







Wt • g . Color^
readings
( l b s . )Of (It)3
Pulp 
w t. g .
Skin 
Wt * g«
PUO IT-7-5 iU o .5 2 1 6 ,0  16.2 80.3 60 .2
IT-3-6 179.2 2 1 6 .0  16.3 106 .8 72.1i
PU3 IT-3-2 176.3 2 17.3 16 .0 101.1 75.2
IT-7-2 U |2 .2 2 111.8 17 .0 85 .5 56 .7
Pii6 IT-li-1 150.6 2 + 1 1 . 8  12.2 87 .9 62 .7
IT-6-3 155.7 2 + 11.5  12.2 93.2 62.5
PU 9 iT -6-a 158.8 3 + li.5  k , 5 95 .1 6 3 .7
IT-1 -3 159.3 3* li.5  I1.8 97 .9 6 1 .U
P52 IT-1 -2 I 60 .li 5 3 .2  3 .0 100 .li 6 0 .0
IT-6 -9 161.9 5 3 .0  3 .2 100.0 61 .9
P53 IT-5-3 157.9 5+ < 3  <3 101.7 56.2
IT-5 -6 1I18 .8 5* < 3  < 3 97 .1 5 1 .7
^United F ru it Co. number system  (see  page 2 3 ) .
^Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isec ted  fin ger*  
^Reading on proximal h a lf  o f  b is e c te d  fin ger*  
^By d ifferen ce*
113
TABLE XV
NUMERICAL DATA NOR BUN NO. 7 B
A. W eights and d v a lu e s  fo r  in d iv id u a l  f in g e r s  put in t o  r e s p ir a ­
t i o n  cham bers.
Chamber 1 , Stem 61-7
( C ontrol)
d value
Chamber 2 , Stem 61-7
(Ethylene tre a ted )
d value
Finger No. Vft. g . (32nd inch) Finger No. Wt. g . ( 32nd in ch )
IT-3 -1 163 . TT-3-7 17i* 1*1*
IT-1*-3 171 1*7 IT-i*-5 173 1*6
IT-l*-6 176 1*6 IT-1*-? 162 •
IT -5 -3 15 P 16 TT-5-6 167 1*8
tt-5 -5 172 17 TT-5-8 159
t t - 6-1 136 • t t - 6-6 151 1*5
tt-6 -3 lh? 1*5 TT-6-P 11*0
IT-3 -2 168 1*6 IT-3-6 182 1*6
IT-1*-1 15P * IT-lt-1* 175 1*6
IT-l*-2 163 1*6 JT-li-7 163 1*6
IT-5-1 11*1 - iT-5-1* 157 1*7
IT- 5-2 152 1*0 IT-5-7 172 1*9
IT-6-2 11*5 1*5 IT-6-5 11*6 1*5
IT -6-1 1I46 1*6 IT-7-1* 156 1*7
Means* 157. 1* 1*6.0 162.6 1*6.3
B. I n i t i a l Penetrometer readings on f in g e r s .
Stem 6 l - 7
Penet . readings
Finger No. ( l b s . )
(3 ) (1*)*
TT—3 -1* 17 .0 16 .5
IT-3-8 16 .0 16 .6
IT-3 -9 16.8 17 .0
IT-7 -1 17 .5 17 .5
TT-7-3 17 .5 17.C
IT -7-7 18 . C 17.C
^-Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .  
Reading on proximal h a lf  of b isec ted  f in g e r .
113A
TABI£ XV (CONTINUED)
NUM5RICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 7B







Wt. g . Color1
readings 
( l b s . ;





P38 IT -3-3 151.6 2 1 7 .0  16 .3 93 .3 61 .3
IT 4*-8 166.9 2 15 .8  15 .0 102.3 61* .6
IT-6 -7 1Uj.3 2 15.2  1 6 .0 8 5 .7 58.6
Pip. IT-3-2 166.8 2 l l i .5  l l u l 97.5 69.3
IT-6-3 11*6.8 2 1 5 .0  1 5 .0 89.8 57 .0
Ptih IT-3 -1 161.5 3 11 .6  12.8 93 .9 67 .6
IT-6-ii l l h . 5 3 11 .0  11.2 8 8 .0 56.5
PL7 IT-6-2 11*1* .3 it 6 .5  6 .5 88.5 55 .8
IT-U-3 168.3 1* 5 .5  5 .0 106.8 61.5
F50 IT-U-2 161.9 5 3 .0  3 .7 103.2 58.7
IT-6 -1 132.3 5 3 .0  3 .0 83 .3 1*9.0
^United F ru it Co. number system  (see  page 2 3 ).
^Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .  
^Reading on proximal h a lf  o f b isected  f in g e r .  
^By d if fe r e n c e .
113 B
TABLE XV ( CONTINUED)
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 7 B




F in g er
No.
F in ger  
w t . g . C olor1
r e a d in g s
( l b s . )
o f  ( h i3
Pulp  
Wt. g .
Sk in  
Wt. g*
P39 IT -7-1 1^5.8 2 i 5 .e  15 .8 91 .3 61.5
IT -3-7 170.8 2 16 .0  1 6 .0 98 .6 72.2
Fi2 IT-3-6 181.5 2 11.5  15 .5 108.7 72.8
IT-6-8 139.0 2 1 5 .7  15 .5 81 .1 57 .9
Pl5 IT-1 -7 162.3 2* 3 .9  9 .0 100.8 61.5
IT-6-6 116.9 2+ 8 .8  9 .0 89.2 57 .7
FL8 IT-6 -5 115.8 3 1 .0  3 .9 89 .0 56.8
IT-1 -5 167.7 3* 1 .0  3 .5 106.9 60 .8
F51 IT -5-7 170.0 1+ < 3  < 3 108.9 61.1
IT-1 -9 156.9 1* < 3  < 3 100.8 56 .1
^United F ru it Co. number system  (se e  page 23)*
o
Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isec ted  fin ger*  
^Reading on proximal h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .  
^By d if fe r e n c e .
Xlii
TABLE XVT 
NUMLitlGAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 8 A
A. Weights and d values for  in d iv id u a l f in g e rs  put in to  r e sp ir a ­
tio n  chambers*
Chamber !*, Stem 18-5 Chamber 3 , Stem 18-5
(C ontrol) (Ethylene tre a ted )
Finger No. Wt. g .
d value 
(32nd inch) Finger No. Wt. g .
d value
(32nd inch)
IT-3 -5 160 1*5 IT-3-3 161. 1*5
IT -l-1 127 - IT-3-6 15o 1*1*
IT -t-6 157 1*6 TT-l*-3 139 1*1*
IT—It—8 138 - IT-1*-1* 11*1* 1*5
IT-5-5 135 1*5 IT-5-3 11*1 1*5
IT-6 -5 131* 1*5 TT-6-6 131 1*5
IT-7-1 117 - IT-7 -6 121* 1*5
IT-3-1* 156 1*5 IT-3-2 156 1*5
IT-3 -7 150 1*1* IT-li-2 136 1*1*
IT-l*-5 150 1*5 TT-l*-7 153 1*6
IT-5-1* 133 W* IT -5-1 131 -
IT-5 -6 133 1*1* IT-5-12 131* 1*5
IT-6-1* 135 1*5 IT-6-3 ll*J* 1*5
IT-7-5 122 U* IT -7-1 121 1*1*
Means: 139.1 1*1*.7 lijO .l 1*1*.8
B. I n i t ia l  penetrometer readings on f in g e r s .
__________Stem 18-5
Penet. readings 
Finger No. ( l b s . )
(3 )1 (I*)2
IT-3-8 16 .1 16 .0
IT-6 -1 18 .5 17.2
IT-6-12 17.2 1 8 .0
JT-6-7 17.3 1 8 .0
IT-7-2 17 .7 19 .8
IT-7-3 18 .7 18 .2
■^Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .
^Reading on proximal h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .
Hl*A
TABLE XVI (CONTINUED)
NUTCRICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 8 A









( l b s . )





P60 IT-3-1 153.0 2 1 6 .0 16 .0 90 .3 62 .7
IT-5-7 129 .0 2 17.2 16.5 77.2 51.9
IT -7-7 121**0 2 16.5 1 7 .0 7 3 .S 50.2
P7l IT-3 -1 151.3 2 16 .0 16 .5 91.2 63.6
IT-7 -1 111.6 3 16 .0 15 .0 72.0 39 .6
P76 IT-7-5 120.2 1* 5.9 6 .0 75.0 15.2
IT-3 -5 151.1 3 1 5 .0 15-2 93.9 60.5
P78 IT-6 -1 13li.fi 3 1**3 5 .0 81.9 19 .9
IT-3 -7 11*9.0 2 + 15.2 11.6 68.6 60.1
P80 IT -l-S 133. 1 I* 1 .2 i*.5 81.3 51.6
IT-6-5 12p.6 1* 5.8 6 .0 81.9 16.7
P82 IT-5 -6 130.0 h* 1*.0 3 .5 85.1* 11 .6
IT-1 -1 1 2 1 .it 1* 3 .5 0 .2 79.1* 12 .0
P81 IT-1-5 11*5.6 5 3 .2 3.2 97 .6 18 .0
i t -5 -5 123.1 5 < 3 <3 81.7 13.1
^"United Fru it Co. number system  (see  page 2 3 ) .  
^Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .
3Reading on proximal h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .  
^By d ifferen ce*
llfcB
TABLE XVI ( CONTINUED )
NUMERICAL DATA FOR R'JN NO. BA
D. Data on sam ple f in g e r s  from Chamber 3 (E th y len e  t r e a t e d ) .














P62 IT-7-U 121.5 2 16.3  16.2 73 .0 U8.5
IT-3-3 159.8 2 + 16 .0  16.5 96.3 63 .0
P6U IT-3-2 155-0 16.5  15.5 9 li.l 60.9
TT-7-6 122.5 2 15.5  15 .6 7 li .l ii8.U
P66 IT-6-3 112.3 2 + 11.9  11.3 37 .0 55.8
IT-3-6 li;6 .8 2 + 13.3  13.5 38.3 58.5
P68 IT-li-2 135. h 3 Ii.8 5 .0 82.9 52.6
IT-6-6 127.9 3 li. 3 1 .8 79.9 18 .0
P70 IT-ii-7 151.5 It 3 .0  3 .2 95 .0 56.5
IT-5-3 138.1 h 3 .2  3 .2 87.2 50.9
P72 IT-5-2 133.1 5 < 3  <3 85 .0 18.1
IT-U-li 139.9 5 < 3  < 3 9 1 .7 ii8 . 2
^■United i'ru it Co. number system (se e  page 2 3 ).
o
■•Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  of b isec ted  fin ger*  
^Reading on proximal h a lf  o f b is e c te d  fin .:e r , 
^By d if fe r e n c e .
115
TABLE XVII
NUMERICAL DATA FCE RUN NO. 8 B
A. Weights and d va lu es for in d iv id u a l f in g e r s  put in to  r esp ira ­
t io n  chambers*
Chamber 1 , Stem XI-5 Chamber 2 , Stem 11-5
(C ontrol) (Ethylene tre a ted )
Finger No,. Wt* g .
d value 
(32nd in ch ) Finger No,, Wt. g .
d value  
(32nd inch)
IT-2 -2 155 Uh IT- 2-3 157 1*1*
IT-3-2 159 US IT-2-1, 153 1*3
IT-1,-2 ll»5 US IT-3-1* 151 1*1*
IT-L-7 138 US IT -l-1 11*0 -
IT-5 -1 132 - IT-li-B 150 -
IT-6-3 H o US IT -5-3 129 1*3
IT -2-5 169 US IT-2-9 157 •
IT-2 -8 159 Uh IT-3-5 160 1*5
IT-3 -3 162 US IT-3-7 11*7 1*5
IT-3-6 161 us iT-l*-6 11*5 1*1*
i t -U-3 1U9 us IT -5-7 13 9 Uh
IT-5-6 138 Uh IT-6-1* 131* 1*5
IT-6-5 131 Uh IT -6-6 133 1*5
Means i 11*9.1 1*1*. 7 11*5.7 1*1*-2
B. I n i t i a l  penetrometer readings on fin gers*  
Stem 11-5
P enet. reai dings
Finger No. (1 o s . )
(3 )1 (I*)2
IT-2 -1 1 3 .3 18.2
IT-2 -6 1 7 .5 18.2
IT-3 -1 17 .5 18.2
IT-3 -8 1 8 .0 17.5
IT-l*-5 18 .5 17.5
IT-5-2 17 .5 17 .0
tt-5 -8 17.8 16.2
IT-6-2 17.2 18.2
IT-6 -7 16 .5 1 8 .0
^Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .
2Heading on proximal h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .
115A
TABI£ XVII (CONTINUED) 
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 9 B






F in ger  
Wt. g . Color1
r e a d in g s  
( l b s . )
O ) 2 U ) 3
Pulp  
Wt. g .
S k in  . 
Wt. g S
P59 IT- 2 - 7 1 7 1 .7 2 1 6 .7 1 7 .0 1 0 2 .0 6 9 .7
IT-U-U 1U8 .U 2 1 8 .2 1 8 .0 8 8 .7 5 9 .7
IT -6 -1 1 3 7 .8 2 1 7 .0 1 7 .2 8 1 .0 5 6 .5
P73 IT- 2 - 5 1 6 8 .  U 3 1 8 .2 1 3 .0 1 0 0 .6 6 7 .3
IT- 6 - 3 136.6 3 1 7 .3 1 7 .0 8 2 . S 5 3 .3
P75 IT- 6 - 5 1 2 9 .1 2 1 8 .9 7 6 .7 5 2 . U
IT-2 -2 1U9.1 2 + 1 7 .5 1 8 .0 9 0 .0 5 9 .1
P77 IT- 2 - 8 1 5 7 .3 2 + 1 5 .0 1 5 .5 9 1 .7 6 5 .6
IT- 5 - 1 12 7 - it 2 1 6 .5 1 6 .5 7 8 .0 U9.U
P79 IT -3 -6 1 5 7 .8 h* 3 .5 U.o 9 9 .0 5 8 .9
IT- 1 - 7 1 3U .I 3 1 6 .2 1 7 .5 7 7 .5 5 6 .9
P81 IT -h -3 1UU.5 5 < 3 3 . 0 9 6 .6 U 7.9
IT- 3 - 2 1 5 3 .7 U 6 .2 5 .7 9 6 .2 5 7 .5
P63 TT-3-3 1 5 9 .0 5 3 . 0 3 . 0 9 7 .2 6 0 .9
IT-Ii-2 1 3 9 .2 5+ < 3 < 3 8 7 .2 5 2 .0
■1
United F ru it Co. number system (se e  page 2 3 ).
Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isected  f in g e r ,  
^Reading on proximal h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r ,  
d iffe r e n c e .
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TABLE XVII (CONTINUED)
NUMERICAL DATA FOR RUN NO. 83
D. Data on sam ple f in g e r s  from Chamber 2 (E th y len e  tr e a te d )








( l b s . )





F61 IT-6-1* 133.1 2 16 .0  17.0 73.9 51.2
IT-2 -3 151*.3 2 17 .3  18 .0 91.7 62 .6
P63 IT-6-6 132.6 2 19 .0  17.8 77.7 5U.9
IT —2 —It 150.0 2 17 .7  17.7 89.8 60.2
f*5 IT-2 -9 106.0 2 + 13 .0  13.3 89 .8 62.2
IT-8-3 126.2 2 15 .0  l)i.2 71*.5 51.7
F67 IT-5-7 137.1 3 5.2 5 .6 82.2 51*.9
IT-3-1* 11*6.7 3 5.8 I1 . 2 89 .0 5 7 . 7
P6 9 IT-3 -5 158.1 1* 3 .2  3 .? 96 .0 62.1
IT-ii-1 136.5 h 3 .5  3 .3 *5.1 51.1*
P71 IT-3-7 li*i*.9 5 * 3  <3 90.1* 61**5
IT-ij-8 11*6.8 5 3 .0  <3 92.3 51**5
^"United F ru it Co. number system  (see  page 2 3 ). 
^Reading on f lo r a l  h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .  
-^Reading on proximal h a lf  o f b isec ted  f in g e r .  
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